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The rem arkable success which attended  our nego­
tia tion  o f th e  Loans o f  th e  Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  R a il ­
road  Co m pa n y , and  the W e st e r n  P a c if ic  R a il ­
r o a d  Co m pa n y , and th e  popularity and  credit which 
these Loans have m ain tained  in the  m arkets, both in 
th is  country and  E urope, have shown th a t th e  F irst 
M ortgage Bonds o f  wisely-located and honorably 
m anaged Railroads a re  prom ptly  recognized and 
readily  t-k e n  as the m ost suitable, safe and  advanta 
geous form of investm ent, y ielding a  more liberal in  
come th an  can hereafte r be derived from Government 
Bonds, and available to take  th e ir  place.
Assured th a t,  in  th e  selection and  negotiation of 
Superior R ailroad Loans, w e a re  m eeting a great 
public w ant, and  rendering  a valuable service—both 
to  the holders ot C apital and  to those g rea t N ational 
w orks of in te rna l im provem ent whose intrinsic  merit 
and  substan tia l character en title  them  to  th e  use of 
Cupital aud  th e  confidence o f investors—we now offer 
With special confidence and satisfaction the
F I R S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S
C h e sa p e a k e  a u d  Ohio C a d ro rd  C o iu jia n y ,
The Chcsapcai and  Ohio Railroad , connecting the  
A tlan tic  coast and  th e  m agni ioent harbo rs ot the 
Chesapeak Bay w ith  the Ohio River a t a point o f re ­
liable navigation , and  thus, w ith the en tire  Railroad 
system  aud w ater transpo rta tion  of th e  great West 
and Southw est, f o r  in* d ie  a d d i t io n a l  E n»f a u d  
W  cm I T r u n k  L in o ,  so im peratively dem anded lor 
th e  accommodation o f the immense and rapidly-grow­
ing  transpo rta tion  betw een th e  A tlan tic  seaboard and 
E urope on the  one hand , and  th e  g rea t producing re  
gions o f th e  Ohio a n d  M ississippi Valleys on the 
o ther.
T h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  (!»:* R o a d  a s  a  n e w  
O u tle t  fr o m  t h e  W e n t  to  t h e  urn magnifies it 
in to  one ol national consequence, and  insures it to 
an  ex tensive th rough traffic lrom  th e  day o f  its com 
p le tiou ; while, in the  developm ent ol th e  extensive 
agricultural and m ineral resources o f V irginia and 
W est V irginia, it possesses, a long its own line, the 
elem ents ol a large and profitable local business.
Thus the  grea t in terest, both genera l and local, 
w hich dem and th e  com pletion ol the C h e s a p e a k e  
and  O h io  R a ilro a d  to  th e  Ohio R iver, afford the 
surest guaran tee  of its success and  value, and r e n ­
d e r  i i  ( h e  tno*x ii i ip o r iH U l nnc! s n b u ia u -  
I in  1 R a i l r o a d  c u le r p r in c  n o w  in  P r o g r e s s
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. C o n 11 r  V
I ts  superiority  as an  11a-ft and  W est route
prom ise o f an  im m ense an d profitable trade
its  com pletion, have draw- n to it tho attei:
co-operation o f prom iucut Capatalists aud
m en ol th is  City ol sound .judgem ent jand li
legrity , whose connection w ith it. togt.-tiler ■
ol em inent citizens and  bu siness m en of \ ir ,
W est V irginia, iti*iit-<‘* a a  e u . r g c i lie , fihull
b l c n m l  . n c c c f u l  i i i j in n g c m c n l .
Tne Uoud is completed end  in operation trom  lticli- 
moud to  th e  celebrated W hite  hulplm r rp ra ig s  ot 
W est V irginia, C-T miles, aud  th e re  rem ains b u t COO 
m iles (now partia lly  constructed) to  be com pleted, to 
carry  it to the  proposed term inus on the  Ollio river, 
a t ,  or near th e  B ig Sandy river, 150 miles above Cin­
cin n a ti, and  350 miles below l ’ittsbarg .
fl S O u lIl-
I ts  valuable franchises and  superior advantages
Lines a re  now projected o r it i progress
Ohio and  Kentucky to th is  point. ’which will
th e  C h c » a p c .tL c  a n d  O h io  iv i t h  th e
R a i l r o a d  *ty*lcu»* o f  t h e  \Y v n t  n u d
w e s t ,  a n d  w ill*  t h e  P a c i f ic R a i l  r o u t
L O vE  A> I) R E T K IB C T IO X
In Herkimer county 
There never was seen,
A sweeter young creature 
Than Annabel Green.
She was as fair as the lilies 
Aud pure as the snow,
Aud Iehahod Brown 
Was sweet Annabel’s beau.
Fair Annabel Green 
Thus to Iehahod spoke;
‘Should you ever prove false 
My poor heart would be broke.' 
Then he answered: ‘I hope 
To he roasted and eat 
If my Annabel’s love 
I  shall ever forget.’
But Iehahod Brown 
Proved faithless, and soon 
Poor Annabel Green 
Was deserted and lone:
Then she wept and she mourned, 
And she sobbed and she sighed,
Till her tender heart broke 
Aud she laid down and died.
Then Iehahod Brown 
Was never at ease;
He roamed all the way 
To the far Southern seas 
And on going ashore 
Some savages met him,
They built up a fire 
And roasted and eat him.
Light stone vault below the cellar.’ then she went to a little cupboard and 
lie  was very satirical; so was Mr. I brought me a glass of wine. After 
Morris. But we all went down togeth-l that L went to sleep again.
er, the constable with us and stopped 
before the stone vault. The door was 
shut so tigh t th a t i t  took all M ike’s 
strength  to force it  open. A nd M r. 
G rinby, looking s tra igh t before him, 
shouted :
‘11a, ha, nobody, as I  told you.’
B ut the next minute he saw w hat the 
rest o f us had seen— a bundle of rags 
in one corner of the vau lt, down on the 
floor. A nd am idst the rags was a white 
face and a  thin hand, and a  bare, bruis­
ed and bleeding foot. A nd we drag­
ged out into such air as there was in 
the cellar a miserable wretch of a  little 
hoy who seemed quite dead.
Up in the olflee however, we brought 
him to life, and got the story  from 
him. He lived, it seems, am ongst 
thieves, and they had planned to  rob 
us th a t night, and he poor little midge, 
had hidden in the cellar, to  open the 
door for them , never th ink ing  any one 
would come there th a t night.
I did not rise early , and was quite 
behind my usual tim e. B u t when I 
reached our place I  found it  in great 
commotion. Clerks runn ing  hither and 
thither, the heads o f the firm standing  
about in the m ost unbusiness-like man­
ner, and three constables on the pre­
mises.
‘W hat is the m atter, s ir? ’ I  said, 
addressing M r. G rinby.
‘M atter enough,’ said he. ‘W e’ve 
been very heavily robbed.’
‘I fancied th a t couldn’t  happen here,’ 
said I. ‘I really believed it would be 
im possible for burglars to  break into 
M orris, G rinby & Son’s sir.’
‘A h,’ said lie, ‘they did not break in. 
The door has been quietly opeued from 
the inside.’
‘A n 1 I  believe------ ,’ began M r. M or­
ris.
‘S ir,’ cried young M r. G rinby, ou t o f 
breath , ‘I beg as a  gentlem an, as a man
P U s e d U m iL
w ill place the C iiksai’Ea k e  a nd  O iiid R a ilr o a d
Com pa n y  among the richest and m ost j>owerlul and
trustw orthy  corporate jus  of the  co u n try ; a n d  (h e r e
c x i* t»  a  p r o * o u t v n lu o ,  iu  c o m p lc le d  ro a d
a u d  W o r s t  d o n e , e q iu i I t o t h e e n t i r c  a m o u n t
o f  t h e  m o r t g a g e .
The details of the LiDan have been arranged  w ith
special reference to  th e wants of all classe s of iuvest-
ors, and combine the ’various features o f convenience,
sa le ty  and protection :ugaiust loss o r fraud.
The Bonds are in denom inations of
s io o o , $ 3 0 0 ,  and $ tO O .
They will be issued as Coupon Bonds, payable to
Hearer, aud may be h eld in th a t fo rm ; oi
The Bond may be r cglslcred  in the n aine o f  the
ow ner, w ith the  coupons rem ain ing payable to
bearer attached , t l ie p rinciple being tliei i transle ra
bit* only on the bouks ol'ilit* Company, unless re-as 
signed to  b ea re r; or
The coupons m ay be detached and cancelled, the 
Bond mtide a perm anent llegistercd Bond, fransferra- 
ble only on the books o f  th e  Company and  th e  interest 
made payable only to  the reg istered  ow ner o r his a t­
torney.
The th ree  classes will be known respectively a s :
1 *1 . “ ‘C o u p o n  B o n d *  P a y a b le  (o  
Bearer.”
2 d .  “  R e g is t e r e d  B o n d *  w i t h  C o u p o n *
a t t a c h e d . ”
3 d .  “ R e g is t e r e d  B o n d *  w i t h  C o u p o n *
d e t a c h e d ,”  and  should be so designated by Cor­
respondents in specifying the class o f Bonds desired.
They have t h i r t y  y e n r *  to run lrom Jan u a ry  15, 
3570, w ith in te rest a t six  per cent, per annum  from 
November 1, 1«W. F i: in « ip a i . a n d  in t e r e s t i»ay-
1>L!) rflK IKK.
The Interest is payable in  May a n d  N o v  EM t 
th a t it m ay lake the  place oi th a t o f  the  earlie r is.- 
o f  Five-Twenties, and suit the  convenience o f 
lriends who already  hold C entral and  W estern  I 
lie Bonds, w ith in te rest payable in Jan u a ry  and  Ju ly , 
and  who m ay desire, in m aking additional invest­
m en ts , to have the ir in te rest receivable a t different 
seasons o f the year.
The Loan is secured by a  m ortgage upon the  entire 
L ine o f Road lrom  Richmond to  th e  Ohio R iver, with 
the  equipm ent and  all o ther property  and  appurten­
ances connected therew ith.
A S in k in g  F und  o f  $ ico,000 p k i: annum  is  p r o ­
v id e d  fo r  t h e  r e d e m p t io n  o r  t h e  B o n d s , to
TAKE EFFECT ONE YEAR AFTER THE COMPLETION 
OF THE ROAD.
The m ortgage is for $15,090,000, ol which $2,000,000 
w ill be reserved and  held in tru st lo r the  redem ption 
ot ou tstanding Bonds o f the  Virginia C entral Hail- 
road  Company, wow m erged in the Cl t esa  pe a  k i : AND 
OHIO.
Ol the  rem ain ing  SLVKKLOOO, a  sufficient am ount 
will be sold to com plete the road to the Ohio river 
peffe-ct and improve the  portion now in operation 
and  thoroughly  equip th e  whole lo r a large and ac­
tive traffic.
The p resen t price is 90 and  accrued in terest.
A L oan so am ply secu rtd , so careiully  guarded 
nud so certain  h erca lte r to  com m aud a  prom inent 
place amoug the  favorite securities in th e  m arkets, 
bo th  o f  th is  country and  Europe, will be a t  once ap 
p re d a te d  and quickly absorbed.
Very respectfully,
FISK & HATCH,
B a n k e rs .
p .  S .—W e have issued pam phlets containing lull 
particu lars, s ta tis tica l de ta ils, m aps, e tc ., which will 
be furnished upon application.
W e buy and  sell G overnm ent Bonds, and  re- 
e d v e  th e  accounts ol Banks, Bankers, Corporations, 
and others, subject to  check a t  sigh t, aud  allow  in ­
te rest on daily balances.
T I I E  S T O X E  V A  U L T .
The S to rff o f  th e  H e a d  C le rk  a t  ‘M o r r is  
a n d  G r in b y 's .*
BY MARY KYLE D ALLAS.
I  have been with M orris and G rinby 
five-aml-tliirty years come the first o f 
next month. I was forty when I  came 
here, and so I have a  habit o f being 
exact about d a te s ; am now within a 
few weks o f seventy-five. B u t as for 
being old, bless you, I 'm  younger than 
the yougest clerk, Tom Codger, who, 
what with late suppers and hard drink­
ing, has a hand th a t shakes like those 
old ledger leaves blowing in the wind 
hy the open window yonder.
Cold w ater, early hours, and tem ­
perance in all things, keep a man bale 
his life through. I f  you don’t believe 
tha t look a t me, I ’m an example, s ir.— 
Yes, I ’ve seen changes here. The firm 
was ‘M orris, G rinby and Bloom ,' when 
I came here, though young Bloom died 
three months after, and young G rinby 
was taken into partnership . We had 
a lire here, too, and the offices have 
been rebuilt on a different plan. A h, 
yes—changes enough, sad and pleas­
an t ; but the strangest and saddest o f 
all was w hat happened to poor Ben 
W ade.
AU, dear me. I t  did seem hard, very 
hard, looking a t i t  with human eyes, 
and forgetting, as we are apt to, tha t 
God does everything for the best.
Perhaps you don’t  know how this 
house is built. I t ’s an old place, al­
though the front and offices are new, 
aud those g rea t balustrades were only 
put up la st year. Down below you 
can judge how very old it is. Such a 
cellar, s ir,—such massive walls, and all 
paved with s to n e ; and below the cellar 
a small stone vault, which Codgers, 
who laughs a t serious tilings, says the 
old firm built to  be buried in. My own 
opinion is, it  was intended to  conceal 
valuables, for it lias a  g rea t plated 
door and three locks, each fastened 
with a different key—th a t is, if  they 
were ever fastened a t all. T he vau lt 
was disused long before my tim e. W ell, 
sir, I  hadn’t been here six  months, 
when one day, or ra ther evening, for it 
was nearly six— m erchants kep t la ter 
hours in those days— I  had occasion to 
go down into the celler before going 
home, to give directions to  the porter 
about some bales to  be sen t up in the 
early morning nex t day.
M ike and 1 were a t the n o rth  end of 
the cellar, where the bales were, and I 
was giving him my orders, when, a t 
my elbow, as it seemed, I heard an odd 
sound— a kind of wheezing cough 
smothered in a moment.
1 looked around, there was nobody 
there—not a soul, as 1 thought, b o w  
our ears deceive us, to  be sure, and I 
went on talk ing . B ut, I  give you my 
word I hadn’t spoken three words when 
there was th a t sound again. I t  quite 
s tartled  me.
‘M ike,’ said I ,  ‘did you cough?’
‘N o, s ir,’ said M ike, ‘I  thought you 
d id .’
‘I t  m ight he im agination, or some 
sound from the office overhead,’ I said, 
but ju s t then ouglt—ough. W e both 
heard it.
‘I t ’s no good, yer honor,’ said M ike.
‘There’s some one hiding in the cel­
la r,’ said I.
So, with M ike’s lan tern , we went 
over the g rea t stone-paved place, look­
ing behind boxes and hales, and under 
the steps, and tip th e  coal slide. But 
not a soul did we find, un til, passing 
the doOr of the vault, I heard it, this 
time very fain t and strange, and called 
out to Alike.
‘W hoever it is, is hidden in the 
vau lt.’
A nd with th a t we both turned stair" 
w ard, and bolted into M r. G rinby’s off­
ice together. The old gentlem an, G rin ­
by, senior. H e don’t  come to  the house 
once a year now, for lie’s past ninety. 
Old G rinby was ju s t locking his desk 
and buttoning his overcoat. He stared 
a t us through his glases and ejaculat­
ed :
‘Bless me, Humphries, is the house 
on lire?’
‘No s ir,’ said I , ‘hut there is some 
one hidden in the stone vault.’
‘B a h !’ said M r. G rinby, ‘I thought 
I you had more sense,M r. I-luinphries. No 
lone could ex ist ten minutes in the stone 
I vault. I t  is nex t th ing  to a ir-tigh t.’
‘I l’s  m y  b e l ie f ,  s i r  t h a t  w h o  e v e r  i t  is , 
m a y  be c h o k in g  to  death , s i r , ’ I said :
| bu t there is some one there. M ike 
i heard a cough as well as I. 
j ‘Very well,’ said M r. G rin b y ; ‘call 
1 11 ic nearest constable, M ike, and— Mr. 
M orris, arc yon in your office, s ir?  
Perhaps you*11 come down with us and 
assist in the capture o f a burglar M r. 
Hum phries has discovered in the air-
of principle, you will not give utterance 
i B ut when M ike and I  w ent d o w n ,! to  your unfounded suspicion— totally  
| he took to  the vault, and there would j unfounded and unw orthy o f you .’
J have sm otherd but for my hearing him. j ‘Prove them so, s ir ,’ said M r. M orris, 
I don’t care to  tell you how we kept coolly, ‘and I ’ll apologise.’
| him, and filled the place with consta- j I looked an inquiry, 
hies, who, when the burglars came, { ‘D on’t ask  explanations, I  beg. M r.
! pounced out upon them, and took them ! H um phries,’ said M r. G rinby. ‘Some- 
1 into custody. You can guess all th a t, i th ing  has been said, which the speaker 
| I t ’s the hoy 1 have to  te ll you about— ! will regret. A h, there comes my mes- 
J  poor Bcu W ade. I t  came out during senger.’
j the investigation consequent upon the Ami in ran  one o f our boys, 
j arrest, th a t the poor child was kept I ‘W ell, Tom ?’ said  M r. G rinby.
- am ongst the thieves by force, and t h a t ! ‘M r. W ade ain’t been home all night, 
j they used him cruoly. Once a ruffian s ir,’ sai l Tom. 
j of the gang had broken his leg in a 1 ‘I told you so ,’ said M r. M orris, 
[drunken fury, and he limped y et from | ‘And I  te ll you oven y et I  will not 
the injury. He was such a pale, worn, hear my dear friend’s character as- 
miserable thing, th a t every one felt j persed,’ said young G rinby. ‘Ilum - 
mercilul to  him, a u d i t  was decided to j phries, I know you love Ben W ade as 
pardon him and send him to the poor- I  do. Fancy im agining him connected 
house. with this robbery. A s well suspect
B ut th a t very morning, G rinby, ju n - [ my fath ;r or m yself or you.’ 
ior,— a young man— came into the of- i ‘l i e ’s m issing,’ said M r. M orris, 
flee where his father sa t, aud p u t his shutting  the office door upon us three, 
hand upon his arm . ‘He was seen to return  late in the even-
‘F a th e r,’ says he, T  w ant to  ask you ing. H ; was one o f a  band o f liouse- 
a favor. I  w ant my own way in  one breakers when we took him in, and
th ing ,’
‘W ell,’ said the old gentlem an, ‘let 
me hear you.’
‘I  w ant to take Ben W ade into this 
house as an errand boy,’ said young 
M r. G rinby.
‘Hay?’ said the old gentlem an, ‘what, 
a youog housebreaker as errand hoy 
hoy. Bless my soul.’
‘F ather,’ says young G rinby, ‘the boy 
is naturally  a good hoy. I  like him, 
I w ant to save him. P erhaps if  I  had 
not so good a father to  guide and to 
care for me, I m ight have been w orse 
than lie. I  don’t ask you to  tru s t him 
sir. I  only ask leave to tru s t him my­
self. I  am sure lie will prove deserv­
ing o f confidence.’
Old M r. G rinby took out his snuff 
box, and looked a t M r. M orris.
‘I ’ve noticed the lad’s eye— it’s a 
good one,’ said M r. M orris.
‘I t ’s a  risk ,’ said M r. G rinby, ‘bu t 
we’ll conisder.’
A nd I suppose the resu lt was what 
young G rinby w anted, for little  Ben 
W ade came to  us nex t M onday.
Now he was clean and whole, he 
diu’t look so bad, and good food and 
and no abuse made a difference in him 
in a week.
In  a month or so people stopped pre­
dicting th a t young G rinby would repent 
some day ; and in a year I  don’t  think 
there was one in the office who d idn’t 
love th a t boy. So gratefu l, and so 
trustw orthy , and so ready  to  do every­
th ing  for every one, Young M r. G rin ­
by had hint taugh t, and well taugh t too. 
The lightn ing  calculator m ight heat
many d- dare the character to be formed 
at six y ars old. He was nine. I be­
lieve In- ins been won back to his old 
ways.’
‘You will not express your belief to 
others,’ said Mr. Grinby.
‘Not a3 yet, most certainly,’said Mr. 
Morris.
Well, sir, that was a hitter day to! 
me—a litter day. We could learn 
nothing of young Wade after eight 
o’clock n i the previous night. Then 
several had seen him. He had taken i 
tea at a little coffee-house as he some­
times did when he did not intend to 
return L me until quite late, and had 
said to some one there, ‘I must go hack 
to the office. I have forgotten some­
thing.’
Half an hour afterwards, Mike, the ! 
porter, h id passed him in the street, 
aQd young Wade had said :
‘What’s the time, Mike?’
The porter told him.
‘1 shall ha too late,’ he said. ‘I have 
an engagement, and must go hack to 
our place for a parcel I've forgotten.’ 
An apple woman on the corner had 
seen him enter. He often bought fruit 
from her for lunch, and she knew him 
well by sight.
There the news ended, until Mike, 
going in to light the fires, found the 
place a s::ene of confusion—desks aud 
safes rifled, papers strewn about, and 
every mark of systematic burglary.
Later in the day Lucy Evans came 
down. Her brother had sent her word 
of what had occurred. She believed 
some terrible accident had happened to 
him, hut I doubt it; and I never knew Ben, and begged the firm to spare no 
that lad to forget to dot his i’s or cross efforts to discover him. She was al­
ias t’s, in all my acquaintance with him j most distracted, and who can wonder.
after lie had learned to write at all.
At twenty he was one of the best 
clerks in our establishment, besides 
being as fine a looking young fellow as 
one would wish to see. On the whole 
I did not wonder that Miss Lucy Evans 
took a fancy to him—a sister, sir, of 
one of the young fellows at our place, 
and a girl who looked like aqueeu, and 
was as good as she was handsome.
1 used to meet them walking on the 
battery where lovers used to walk in 
those days. He was so fond and proud- at work 
of her, and she had such a tender way 
| of looking at hint that they made tny 
j old heart young again, as I often told 
Miss. Humphries, to whom 1 always 
confided everything. And how he rev­
erenced her, why, a ribbon, or a faded 
flower, that she had worn, were cher­
ished hy him as a miser cherishes his 
gold.
At last lie told me, in confidence— 
for her name was sacred and not to he 
spoken before every one—that they 
were to he married.
‘And when I look hack, sir,’ said he,
‘and remember the miserable years of 
my wretched childhood, and think howl 
friendless and forlorn I was, and how 
there was nothing before me hut 
prison or the gallows, and think that
They had been going together, it seem 
ed, to see some play the night before, 
and she had been sufficiently alarmed 
by his failing to keep the appointment 
to he in a measure prepared for worse. 
She knew he intended to bring her a 
book. He had spoken of it. That 
must have been the parcel lie went hack 
for. Of course she never doubted him, 
and no one dared to hint at what had 
been whispered iu her presence.
For weeks, sir, the authorities were 
Immense rewards were offered
for the burglars, aud for the recovery 
alive or dead of ’young Benjamin W ade, 
but w ithout the least effect.
W e were notified of every bod}' 
waslte 1 ashore, and of every unknown 
man found dead for m onths, and a t  last 
there were few who did no t laugh a t 
poor B en’s friends, for the ir credulity .
I t  seemed plain to them — and may 
heaven not judge them as they judged 
their bro thel— Ben W ade was guilty .
Poor Lucy never looked up. I t  was 
easy enough to see tha t her heart was 
broken, aad iu a year she died ju s t a 
week to soon to hear w hat I  shall tell 
you.
One morning I  was very busy a t ray 
desk  in  the office when a gentlem an 
a i came in and asked for either M r. Mor-
t l.o,.„ i . i ns or Mr. Grinby. O.d Mr. Grinbynow 1 lia\c everything to make man s , ..................... J a was at home with tlra gout, but air.life blessed—the power to win a re­
spectable livelihood by reputable labor,! 
tlie respect of honest men, and the love 
of such a girl as Lucy—I can never he|! 
too greatful to the kind friend who 
saved me from a life 1 dare not con­
template. God bless Mr. Grinby!’ 
said he, lifting his hat reverently as lie 
might in church, and there was a prayer 
, in his dark eyes as he looked upward.
1 Those were the last words I ever heard 
; him speak, except ‘Good night.’ Ah, 
dear me it should have been good-by. 
Ten minutes after I went one way aiid 
! lie the other. I took my way home, 
and he, as it seemed afterwards, walked
M orris and the young gentlem an were 
in. I  saw the gentlem an was a  clcrgy- 
i man and fancied he had called to so lic­
it a subscription for some mission to the 
heathen, or Sunday school, or new 
church. But his first words made me 
s ta r t . They were these :
‘You rem ember, o f course, a burglary 
com mitted here a year ago, or m ore.’ 
I could not keep my seat then, hut 
w ent forward, trem bling like a  leaf.
Young M r. G rinby had turned quite 
faint and was leaning aga inst the wall 
: for support.
‘You are ag ita ted ,’ said the clergy-
. . .  i i ,„i.„ „„ i ,i , , m an ; ‘I fear you will he still moreju s t two blocks and then came hack f  , ,
here. A t twelve o’clock th a t iffidit I alIeetei1 b-v what.J'ou lml,s t soon, hear’
I awoke M rs. Hum phries. = A  R8Sso,‘ n0"' 1,1 cusl? (1>'. condemned, , to execution, lias a coulession to  make
‘M,\ dear, said I, 1 m ust have had : (0 vou ja (0 th a t affair— a  very
the n ightm are or som ething.’ horrible one, I fear.’
‘G oodness,’ said she, ‘it seems so. He took a card from his pocket and 
Your hands are like ice. TFtiat g a v e , wrote a few lines, 
it to  you, lo \e?  the lobster, I  11 be ‘I f  you will call a t the prison any 
bound. tim e to-day, you will see him ,’ he said.
‘Perhaps,’ said I. ‘I adm it I a te  a ‘To-morrow will he too late. I t  is Fri- 
liearty supper. A nd nothing else could day, and lie is to  suffer execution a t 
make me fancy young W ade a t my bed- dawn. P resen t this, if  you please, and 
side, white as a ghost, with both hands I implore you, ask no questions now.’ 
on my breast.’ Before they could say more he was
‘Ah, ba t the nightm are is always gone,—afraid, I think, to he the first 
black, not w hite,’ said my wife. A ud  to  te ll the story, aud our gentlem en
called a cab and took me with them at 
my request. They seemed to expect 
us at the prison, and we were admitted. 
But in the narrow corridor Morris stop­
ped us.
‘Gentlemen,’ he said,‘you must nerve 
yourselves. Have you reflected that 
you may see Benjamin Wade when 
yonder door is opened?’
Young Grinby put his hand upon his 
heart, and seemed turning faint again. 
It was the first time the thought had 
entered my mind, aud it was a blow. 
It staggered me.
The next minute the turnkey flung 
the door open, and we were in the cell. 
Oil- the floor lay a man—a broad shoul­
dered fellow, iu rough garments—who 
seemed to have cast himself down in 
grief or terror. It was not Ben Wade. 
At first I thought I had never seen the 
face he lifted as he arose. In a moment 
it caitfe to me.
I t  was the leader of the gang who 
hail been arrested  for th a t old attem pt 
at robbery, when we had found little 
Ben iu the stone vault.
‘l o u ’ve come, have you?’ said he, 
s itting  down on the stone seat, ‘and 1 
see you know me. T hey’ve caught me 
again, and its m urder this tim e, and 
I ’ve go t to swing. I f  it wasn’t for 
tha t, no person ’ud have go t this out of 
me. B u t I ’ve promised, and I  always 
keep my word, I do .’
‘You rememhet a young mau called 
Ben Wade?’
‘W hat o f him ?’ we cried in a breath.
‘N ot much— he d idn’t  rob your place 
th a t’s all. W e done it— Dick Burch, 
ami S lippery Tom and me. T ell you 
how it was. You know tha t boy in­
formed on us, and I was locked up for 
hard labor for more years than most 
men live. I d idn’t s tay , though, I cut 
off, aud came home. A nd the first thing 
I did was to  vow vengeance on th a t 
hoy. IV hy there lie was a  gay young 
buck, in fine togs with the handling of | 
money, and thought o f and trusted  ju s t 
for having done for us.— P roud, too,— 
wouldn’t speak  to us in the stree t. 
Threatened to  give inform ation if  he 
ever saw one of us prow ling about.
I heard it all. I  swore I ’d fix h im ; 
and it seemed to come to me.
‘One night I was goin’ to  Shipper’s 
shades to have a drink . Burch was 
with me ; and in  a  quiet so rt o f s tree t 
we came up to Ben, in a m ighty hurry.
‘I ’d have knocked him on the head, 
hut Burch stopped me.
‘See what he’s up to ,’ says he. And 
we followed. l i e  went down to your 
place, and went in. He left the door 
ajar, and we made the best o f it. Hu 
was coming out, w ith a  book or some­
th ing  in his hand, and we met him. 
He was plucky, I  tell you. One of us 
wouldn’t have got off so easy ; but we 
were two to one. W e gagged and tied 
him, and made a clean sweep o f the 
place th a t n ight.’
‘A nd Beu—did Ben th ink  we would 
not believe him ?’ cried M r. G rinby.j 
‘He had hut to  come to us— to te ll the | 
tru th . W here is he? Do you know? 
S p e a k !’
The robber was tu rn ing  the hue of 
ashes. I-Iis eye glanced over his should­
er and he hacked up against the wall.
‘We locked him up in the stone v au lt,’ 
he said, ‘and took the keys with us. 
I f  you look you will find him there.’
A nd young M r. G rinby fainted out­
righ t in my arms.
W ell, sir, the robber’s words were 
true. The stone vault was opened th a t 
day, and there— no m atter. I t  was 
easier to  know the ring  he wore, and 
the keys and purse in his pocket, than 
poor Ben Wade.
The first tiling M r. H um phries said , 
w as: ‘Thank H eaven, Lucy cannot
know it .’ A nd the n ex t lie sobbed— 
‘Oh, but the certain ty  would have been 
better for her, after all. A nd then to 
know his name was clear.’
A ud so tha t is the story  of our stone 
v a u l t ; aud strange as it is, it’s quite 
true. You may see his grave close be­
side Lucy’s auy day. A nd M rs. H um ­
phries—she’s a rom antic woman, s ir— 
says she th inks the violets "and roses 
grow there o f the ir own accord, under 
the white m onum ent.
shape, and set it a rtinnin.’ I t’s a first- 
rate timekeeper, and I  reckon that who­
ever took my beet paid all it was 
worth.’
I ' L L  N E V E R  F O R G I V E  H I M .
‘I’ll never forgive him—never!’
‘Never is a hard word, John ,’ said the , 
sweet-faced wife of John Locke, as she ! 
looked up a moment from her sew­
ing.
■He is a mean, dastardly coward, and |
upon this Iloly Bible I ----- ’
‘Stop, husband. J o h n ! rem ember he 
is my b ro ther; and by the love you bear 
me, forbear to curse him. He has done 
you wrong, I allow, but O ! J o h n ; he is 
very young and very sorry. The momen­
tary shame you felt yesterday, will hardly 
be wiped out with a curse. I t  will only 
injure yourself, John. O! please don’t 
say anything dreadful!’
The sweet-faced woman prevailed ; 
that curse that hung upon the lips of the 
angry man was not spoken ; but still he 
said, ‘I ’ll never forgive him—he has done 
me a deadly wrong.’
The young man who had provoked his 
bitterness, humbled and repentant sought j 
in vain for forgiveness from him whom, 
in a moment o f passion, he had injured | 
almost beyond reparation. John Locke 
steeled his heart against him.
In his store sat the young village mer­
chant, one pleasant morning, contented­
ly reading the morning paper. A sound 
of hurried footsteps approached h im ; but 
he took no notice of it, until a hatless 
boy burst into the store, screaming at the 
top of his voice, -Mr. Locke, Johney 
is in the river—little Johney Locke.’
To dash down the paper, and spring 
for the street, was the first impulse of the 
agonized father. On, on, like a  m aniac; 
he flew, till he reached the bank of the 
river; pallid and crazed with anguish.— 
The first sight that met his eye, was little 
Johney, lying in the arms of his mother, 
who, with her hair hanging disheveled 
around her, bent wildly over her child.— 
The boy was ju s t saved. He breathed, 
and opening his eyes, smiled faintly in 
his mother’s face; while she, with a chok­
ing voice, thanked God. Another form 
lay insensible; stretched near the child. 
From his head the dark blood flowed from 
a ghastly wound. The man against whom 
John Locke had sworn eternal hatred, 
had, a t the risk of his own life, been the 
saviour of the child, lie  had struck a 
floating piece of driitwood as he came to 
the surface with the boy, and death seem­
ed inevitable.
John Locke flung him self down upon 
the green sward, and bent over the sense­
less form. ‘Save him ,’ he cried huskily, 
to the doctor, who had been summoned. 
•Restore him to conscousness, if it he 
only one little mom ent; I have some­
thing im portant to say to him .’
•lie is reviving,’ replied the doctor.
The wounded man opened his eyes; 
they met the anxious glance o f the broth- 
er-iu-law, and the pale lips trembled 
forth, ‘Do you forgive me?’
‘Yres, J’es; God is witness, as I  hope 
for mercy hereafter; I freely forgive you, 
and, in turn, ask your forgiveness for tny 
unchristian conduct.’
A feeble pressure of the hand and 
a beaming smile were all the answer.
Many days the brave young man hung 
upon a slender thread of life ; and never 
were more devoted friends then those 
who hovered over the sick-bed. But a 
vigorous constitution triumphed, and, 
pale and changed, he walked lorth once 
more among the living.
‘O ! if he had died with my unkindness 
clouding his soul, never should I have 
dared to hope for mercy from my Father 
in H eaven!’ said John Locke to iiis wife, 
as they sat talking over the solemn event 
that had threatened their lives with a 
living trouble. ‘Never—now I have
tasted the sweetness of forgiveness— 
never again will I cherish revenge or un- 
kiudness toward the erring ; for there is 
new meaning to my soul in the words ot 
our daily prayer, aud I see tha t I  have 
only been calling judgm ent upon myself, 
while I have impiously asked ‘Forgive 
us our trespasses, as ice fo rg ive  those who 
trespass against us.'
I t may rise slowly as if borne by the 
steady west wind, or it may roll upon us 
with all the suddenness and violence of 
the destructive tj-phoons that sweep the 
shores of the land lrom which this people 
c0? ? ; ®itt>er case it will be a tempest, 
and it becomes us to prepare for it so 
well that our ship of state, so far from 
suffering harm, shall only be borne on 
toward the port of usefulness to all the 
world toward which we hope we are 
steering.
The Pickled Watcii.—The other day 
we met Wiggins, and he had a silver-cased 
watch—hunting-case, at that. We had 
known Wiggins live-and-twenty years, 
and never knew him to carry a watch lie- 
lore. We asked him where he got it.— 
lie  gave us a uod and a leer, and said he’d 
tell us.
•Last fall,’ he commenced, ‘I killed the 
old brindle cow, and put the best part ol 
her into the beef-barrel. She was fat, 
and the beef was nice; and I  had nigh 
onto a full barrel. 1 didn’t want to make 
it very salt, so i set it out in  the shed, 
where the frost might touch it aud keep 
i t ; and you’d better believe it made good 
eating.
Gaft day my wife says to me—says she, 
‘Wiggins, ’pears to me our beef is goin’ 
mighty fast.’ I went and looked, and 
sure enough, it was goin’—goin’ rather 
faster’n 1 thought it ought to. ‘I’ve 
noticed it lowerin’ onaccountably this 
long time,’ said my wife. ‘Somebody is 
stealing it. Why don’t ye.set a trap ?’
But my neighbors were all goodhearted 
kind of folks—though one or two of them 
might he ju s t a lectio inclined to poke 
around where they didn’t belong,—and I 
didn’t want to hurt ’em. I concluded, 
bowsomever, that it would bo best to put 
the barrel with what little of the beef 
was left, down cellar—and I did it.
Well, when the beef was all used up 
and I went to clear out the barrel, I found 
this watell in the pickle. It looked to 
me like Tom Gammon’s watch. Tom had 
worked for me considerable, and 1 had 
seen him have t.ie watch—or one very 
much like it. When I saw 1'um I shewed 
him the watch, and ho said, right off’, it 
was his.
•IIow did ye lose it?’ I said.
*1 carried it in my pocket without any 
chain, and must have dropped it out when 
1 was stoopin’ said he.
•Well,’ said 1 ‘thenyou must have been 
stoopin’ over my beef-barrel, for I found 
it in the p ick le!’
Willi that Tom looked kind of sheep­
ish; and I guess he saw the tw inkle in 
my eye.
•Let me look at tha t ere watch agin,’ 
said he.
lie  looked at it a little while, and then 
he hiluded it,buck to me.
‘On the whole, Mr. W iggin,’ says he, 
•I guess that ain’t my watch, after all.— 
It must belong to somebody else.’ And 
with that lie walked off.
I carried the watch to our jeweller, and 
he touud that the cases had shut so tight 
that the works hadn’t been pickled a bit; 
aud lor a dollar he cleaned it up iu good
In W yoming Territory, where women 
judges and juries are part of the civil 
system, the single m iners seem rather to 
like it. Recently Mrs. Judge Mounts 
presided in a ease where the possession 
of county records was involved. Crowd­
ed house. Mrs. Judge M., in reviewing 
the matter, decided that, being the suc­
cessor of the accused herself, she could 
not with propriety try  the case, being a 
party interested—a decision quite credit­
able to the head and heart of the feminine 
functionary. I t  is one of the curious 
things about these female judges, th a t the 
rough fellows of the mines treat them, 
while holding court, with the utm ost de­
ference and respect.
D on’t  he E x tr v a g a x t .—If the poor- 
house lias terrors for you, never buy what 
you don’t need.
Before you pay three cents lor a jews- 
liarp, ray boy, ascertain whether you 
don’t make ju s t as unpleasant a  noise by 
whistling, lor which nature furnishes 
the machinery. And before you pay 
Sou for a  coat, young m in  liud out 
whether your lady-love would not be 
ju s t as glad to see you in  one that 
would cost halt the money. I f  she 
would not, let her crack hazle-nuts and 
buy her own clothes.
When you see a man spending two or 
three dollars a week foolishly, the 
chances are live to one he’ll live long 
enough to know how many cents there 
are in a dollar, and if he don’t, lie’s 
pretty sure to bequeath that privilege to 
his widow.
When a man asks you to buy that for 
which you have no use, no matter how 
cheap it is, don’t say yes until you are 
s u r e  some one else wants it in advance.
Money burns in some folks’ pockets, 
and makes such a big hole that every­
thing tha t is ,put lit drops through, past 
nliding.
In  the Quaker town of N antucket there 
used to be a military company cafied the 
Nantucket Guards, the first article in the 
Constitution ot which was: “ Incase  of
war this company shall immediately d is­
band.” ______
“ Send us brief statements of every suc­
cessful doing of woman,” says the Revo­
lution; and the Newark Courier reports: 
“ Wo comply with pleasure. A Newark 
womair lias of late successfully done her 
husband out of $1,800, and eloped with 
another mail. Further particulars given 
if desired.”
The Biddeford Journa l protests against 
the re-nomination of Hon. John Lynch 
to a fourth Congressional term from that 
district, and says that the candidate 
should this time he taken from lo rk .
ftoaft anti |a& Jjrtirtrajj.
styM 33’ a,r t P rePa red to execute, lv su pe r io r  
Wo r k ’such £  DESPATCI,» every description ot Jo b
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, BUl-Heads, Blanks, 
CARDS,PROGRAMMES, LABELS
Hand B ill,, Shop Bill,, Poator*. frc-iZJ
P articu la r a tten tion  paid to  ia 
P.K I N T I N Q  IN. C.O LOES 
BROXZING, lie.
Mrs. Mai:y F o s t e u . of Newark, has 
ju s t deceased at 92. She _ was one of the 
you no- "iris who curried iu procession :i 
b a s k e t  "of laurel leaves a t the luueral ot 
G e o u u e  W a s h i n g t o n .
The Nova Scotia ‘Annexation Legue’ 
have issued a circular, setting birth the 
advantages to their coal mines and otliei 
interests ot annexation to the United
The C h in ese a n d  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
Prolessor Bickmore closed his course 
of lectures ou China and the Chinese, at 
the Lowell Institute, Saturday, with a 
description ot the present condition of 
China—in respect of politics more par­
ticularly—and a discussion of the future 
of the empire and its people. On the 
latter point his opinions command con­
sideration, being the result of experience 
and careful personal observation. He 
spoke on this subject as follows;—
The most im portant chapter in the his­
tory of China and her people remains to 
he w ritten. After having travelled over 
China and all Asiatic Russia, and having 
viewed the whole m atter from both stand­
points, my conviction is that before many 
generations Russia will possess a large 
part of even China proper. The reasons 
that I have seen lor this conclusion, I 
have not the opportunity of setting be­
fore you, but I  may say in brief tha t it 
was the favorite plan of Peter the Great 
to extend his empire until it should bor­
der both on China and on India, and that 
every Czar, when he has received the 
crown, has regarded himself as coming 
under a sacred obligation to carry out 
this plan as far as possible, and how con­
scientiously it has been followed isshown 
by the fact that while Russia was eontend- 
with England and France combined 
on the Crimea, she took the whole Amoor 
country from China, and since that time 
she has extended her conquests until to ­
day, directly aud indirectly, she governs 
all central as well as northern Asia. Now 
she has claimed from the present embassy 
that Kalgan, at the Great Wall, be opened 
to her for trade aud residence, and that 
her merchants bo allowed to travel di­
rectly though the empire from Pekin to 
Hankow and take back with them the 
teas they purchase in the upper part of 
the Yangtse valley, and this demaud she 
will quietly and persistently urge until it 
is granted.
The Chinese will remain one of the 
most populous nations of the earth. In- 
tead of fading away like our Indians, I 
found them supplanting the Malays on 
their own islands, and iu our own South­
ern States their industry, economy and 
craftiness will enable them so entirely 
supersede the negro.
And now at the close of the last of this 
series of lectures we And ourselves | 
brought face to face before a question ' 
which by far transcends in importance j 
all the other subjects that have natural! y | 
claimed our attention.
That question is this, shall these ignor­
ant aud bigoted Chinese be allowed to j 
vote and hold office in our Republic with- j 
out any qualification whatever? As a 
people we are generous to a fault. When, 1 
like the harsh mutterings of distant 
thunder, the news first came that civil | 
war would soon burst upon our laud, 
we could not and would not believe the 
warning was worth our serious attention, 
though it was re-echoed in yot louder 
tones by the few loyal friends wo then 
had beyond the sea.
The danger which is beginning to 
threaten us a t the present time is clearly 
seen and appreciated by our fellow citi­
zens on the Pacific coast. They put it in 
a tangible form, in a late official state­
ment made to the legislature of Califor­
nia, that during the past year the increase 
ot the Chinese immigration has been 
fifty per cent, greater than that of all 
other nations together. We hear it said, 
“ Let the poor and oppressed of all the 
European nations come to our shores, 
we will change them into Americans.” 
This our happy experience has proved 
true. Wo also hear it said, “ Let the 
Chinese come, we will also make them 
like ourselves. This, I affirm, all the 
lacts we possess lead us to consider as 
improbable if not impossible. I  met with 
large numbers of this people over all 
parts of the East Indian archipelago, 
and everywhere, though most o f them 
had much Malay blood in their veins, 
they were yet, in the full meaning of the 
word, Chinamen. In Australia as in 
California, and wherever else they have 
migrated to their national characteristics 
have remained unchanged.
The immigration of the Chinese will 
fan into a flame the now smouldering 
struggle between capital aud labor. We 
hear at the present time of the oppress^p 
and even cruelty which the poor sawiWg 
women and widows of our cities are ob­
liged to endure in order to save them ­
selves and their families trom starvation, 
out when the tide of Chinese immigration 
begins to pour in upon us, as it must 
sooner or later, this suffering and hard­
ship will be increased a hundred fold, 
and the gulf that is now beginning to 
yawn between the rich few and the poor 
many will be widened and rendered more 
impassable exactly in the same ratio. 
Our cit izens who form the laboring class, 
and upon whose welfare the prosperity 
of our republic depends far more intim­
ately than on the tens of millions of a 
few private individuals or the hundreds 
of millions of a few corporations, have 
the right to ask whether the price for 
their daily toil shall be cut down to such 
a low figure as almost to take the bread 
from their mouths, hy a people who now, 
at least, openly boast that they only 
come to our shores to accumulate what 
they can, and then carry it otf to China.
I think tha t the Chinese are coming in 
great numbers to our shores soon, because 
the demand for labor is so pressing here, 
and the supply is so inexhaustible iu 
their land. I  also believe that they will, 
in tho course of time, bring their families 
with them, and become perm anent resi­
dents among ns. They do not now. be­
cause they are so poor they are obliged 
to mortgage their services in advance iu 
order to reach America.
I do not intend to suggest that any dis­
tinction could or should be made in race 
or color, but tho question I raise is 
whether it is right for us, who have re ­
ceived this governm ent as a sacred inher­
itance from our forefathers and have joy­
fully risked our own lives for it in the 
hour of its extremity, now to place it, 
or a con'.roling part of it, in the hands 
of bigoted heathen. Let us remember 
that universal suffrage is not impartial 
suffrage. I speak feelingly, because I 
asked myself this que-t'ron again and 
again as I journeyed over the empire and 
beheld abominations which these occa­
sions and this place have not perraited 
me to place before you except in the 
faintest outlines. If we do invite them 
to vote and hold office without any reser­
vation we may be sure of two things, 
firstly that they will vote as a  unit, uo 
matter how many tens of thousands or 
hundreds ot thousands there may be 
within our borders. No people under­
stand so well as the Chinese the advan­
tage to be gained by ituited action, and 
the tea and silk guilds of China fix the 
prices of those articles over the whole 
world. Secondly, they will sell their 
votes. Every office in China is obtained 
by buying it as we purchase houses and 
lands, and tills mode ot securing a posi­
tion is so universal that there Is no dis 
trace  attached to such veniality. True 
this cloud in our polietical horizon is now 
no larger than a man’s hand, but it will 
rise above the snowy crests of the Rocky 
mountains, and spread its dark  and 
gloomy shadow over llie fertile valley of 
theMissffsippi aud thesmiliug|tields of the 
sunny South.
T I I E  T O O T H -A C H E .
BY I’niL. CAVERTY.
Let tis concede that the tooth-ache, 
though common, is not popular
One must learn to like it.
It is like olives and tomatoes—and 
mort sixes.
It s mysell had passed sweet thirty-two
before I knew what it was.
I had heard people speak of it and sup­
posed it was something toothsome
In a moment of weakness I went to a 
dentist with a remarkable capacity lor 
finding holes in teeth.
There were, he said, unmistakable in- 
Iications of cavities in my wisdom teeth. 
(Oh ! that I had had wisdom enough to 
le t them alone!)
I thought favorably of havin"' them 
tilled.
I t seems to me that gold filling, in my 
teeth would make up for not having been 
born with a silver spoon in my mouth.
After a long struggle the dentist suc­
ceeded in making some dents in my teeth , 
(you see why they are called dentists) ; 
and plugged them with an ugly little 
instrum ent, a sort of “ plug troly.”
In making the dents he broKe two 
borers, one rasper, three scrapers, a dig­
ger, a puncher, a piercer, a sawer.a filler, 
a plugger, a ponnder.a puller, a twister,’ 
two plungers, and several other instru­
ments.
These are all technical terms, and un­
less you have studied the business you 
cannot understand them.
That night I dreamed that the ghost, 
ot all the borers, raspers, diggers, punch­
ers, pokers, etc., appeared to me, and at 
once set at work with avenging dentistry 
011 my teeth. I t was not all a dream.
Two nights and two days the persecu­
tion continued, aud when at last it ceased 
I found no difficulty in walking right 
along ou a level with the fourth story 
windows.
.  ^ a-------- lik ea--------------morn­
ing star!
And, say what you please, that is about 
all the use I see in the tooth-ache any 
way—you feel so good when, after learn­
ing what it is, you don’t have it.
i ’. S. My tooth-ache cost me $82 50, 
but some dentists will give it to you 
cheaper, if your teeth are uot too hard.
A former resident of Augusta, Mr. 
Randall, who lias resided in California 
for the past eighteen years, arrived home 
in Augusta on Monday evening. His 
relatives there had received no intelli­
gence from him for twelve years and 
supposed that he was not in the land of 
the living.
A man died in Trenton, N. J . ,  the 
other day, who refused to allow his pan­
taloons to bo removed during his sick­
ness. A lter his death the linings were 
found to contain $17,000.
M. Theodore Tilton’s recent attem pt to 
cause a union of the two discordant Fe­
male Sufferage Societies seems to have 
hud no other result than the format ion of 
an entirely new society and the way the 
Revolution pitches into the unhappy 
Theodore must convince him of the ex­
pediency of keeping out of fam ilyj.quar- 
rels.
I t is vain to stick your finger in the w a­
ter, and, pulling it out, look for a hole; 
and equally vain to suppose that how­
ever large a space you occupy, the world 
will miss you wheti you die.
—‘To the parent whose son dies in in­
fancy,’ says the Louisville Courier-Jour­
nal, ‘there must he something peculiarly 
soothing in the thought that, no matter 
what may be the fate of the child in the 
next world, it can never become a mem­
ber ot a base-ball club in this.’
A young man recently went to the 
banks of the Danube for the purpose of 
drowning himself. lie  laid his hat on 
the ground, when a soldier on guard 
shouted, “ Fall back there, or I’ll shoot 
you,” The young man picked up his hat 
and rapidly ran away. Death by shooting 
was not iu the programc.
A cedar log has bccu put into Dead 
River measuring 1G23 feet. I t is the 
property of Charles and Elias Millikeu 
of Augusta. W hat becomes of Lebanon 
alongside of these little twigs?
A Maryland Housekeeper asks us to 
tell her how she can prepare green citron 
to be used in cakes, and how to make 
raisins from her grapes. The citron used 
in cuke, etc., is the preserved rind of a 
fruit liko a large lemon. The citron 
melon cannot be used as a substitute, as 
it has no aromatic quality. None of our 
American grapes will make raisins.— 
[Agriculturist.
The Bangor Whig says as an illustra­
tion of the “ airy nothingness” of the 
present style of women's hats, an inci­
dent to a lady on the streets the other 
day may be given. While passing along 
the sidewalk she took off her veil and 
with it her hut, without knowing it. 
Her attention was called to tho fact by a 
gentlem an friend and she replacing it. 
went grandly oil her way unconscious of 
the fact that it was ou “ hind side first.’
Chinese printers are the latest novelties 
in San Francisco. A local paper say s : 
“ Among the passengers by the last steam ­
er from China were live first class Chinese 
compositors, educated in an Euglish in ­
stitution nt Hong Kong. They set type 
from “ copy” w ritten in English, and are 
said to he exceedingly expert. One of 
them will probably rem ain in San F ran­
cisco, while the other tour are under an 
engagement to proceed to New York, 
where it is said they will tra in  a  number 
of their most intelligent countrym en in 
the art they have so effectively acquired 
themselves.”
The India Pioneer notices a very  rt 
markable case which was lately tried a 
Lucknow. A Mohammedan sued for th 
restoration ot the person of his wife, fa 
whom it was contended tha t tho marring 
had been cancelled by her having erabrat 
ed Christianity. Iu open court the wi 
man made an full profession of her nei 
taith. The case was decided in favor o 
the plaintiff The woman is said to havi 
been baptised on the same day as he 
mother and sister.
Schooners Emily Curtis, Boston, Has­
kell M atanzas, thirteen days, with sugar, 
April l l tb , off Delaware, iu a gale, while 
furling the gib, four seamen were lost 
overboard viz.— 3. B. W entworth ot 
Cutler, Me., G. B. Foss, of Machias, 
Win. Thompson, of Portland, and Charles 
Uulbert.
8>jfi incklaitb ©ajiUt.
Friday April 15, 1870.
O ur C ity  S tree ts.
There i6 no departm ent of the adm inis­
tration of our municipal affairs which is 
of greater im portance than tha t relating 
to the care and maintenance of its public 
highways, and there is none which pre 
sents a record so far from being satisfac 
tory. Our school departm ent has not al 
ways been managed with enlightened 
economy and judicious liberality, and 
even now we have one or two school- 
(one, at least,) scarcely tit for barns, but 
for a series of years our schools have been 
steadily improving and are in a gratify 
ing condition, while the city has built a 
High School House tha t it justly  takes 
pride in, has an elegant, substantial and 
convenient house nearly completed, 
for the schools in the seventh Ward, and 
w ill doubtless follow out the course of 
im provement thus begun by building, as 
they become necessary, a commodious 
brick, school-house in the north and an­
other in the south part of the city. The 
tire department, though generally in an 
effective condition, has not been without 
its difficulties, but the city began a liberal 
and economical policy in purchasing a 
steam fire engine, and will doubtless this 
year build a substantial brick engine- 
house, and effect a rc-orgauization of the 
departm ent. Cut in tho management of 
our streets and sidewalks there has been 
but little done under the guidance of a 
system, and having in view perm anent 
benefits from appropriations expended. 
In his annual address of last year, the 
Mayor used these words
“ D uring fourteen years which have 
elapsed since we became a city’, there has 
been expended on highways and side­
walks a sum, principal and interest, 
am ountiug in the aggregate to one hun­
dred and fifty thousand dollars. Can there 
be shown an improvement commensurate 
with this outlay ? It is not asserted that 
no advantages have been obtained by 
this large outlay, that it has no! been 
carefully, honestly and economically 
expended, or that with a continuance of 
the same system it can be better and 
more wisely expended in the future. Cut 
it is plainly evident that no considerable 
perm anent improvement has been made 
in our streets, or anything effected to pre­
vent as large or a larger outlay in the 
future than has been necessary iu the p a s t. 
Tho character of our soil and tbe heavy 
loads which are constantly passing over 
our streets render it impossible t'j  con­
struct roads in tlie ordinary m anner that 
will not need constant and expensive re­
pairs, and even then they will seldom be 
in a satisfactory condition fo r travel. It 
is by no m eans'improbable tha t if a t \he 
time the city charter was accept'-.,] a 
careful, well devised and well cor siae'ed 
system of road building had be' ,u .^o p t­
ed, the sum already expended w'011i j  have 
provided us with well <*>'.istructed per- 
manenf, rrvwi* niwlmof b . a ______
M ilk .
We have the impression tha t our citi­
zens are paying as high a price for milk 
and getting as poor an article for their 
money as they ought to be content with, 
to say the least. E ight cents a quart is 
the present price, and a t no time o f the 
year has it been less than seven. Eight 
and seven cents per “ wine measure” 
quart, we think are pretty  stiff prices, 
and ought, at least, to insure a good arti­
cle. E ight cents per quart, wine meas­
ure, is equal to nine and three-fourths 
cents per quart “ milk measure.” There­
fore, the la tter sum is what consumers in 
this city are now actually paying, as com­
pared with formor prices,: if, as we sup­
pose, our milkmen are following the new 
law and selling by wine measure. As 
“ beer measure” is becoming obsoleto, it 
is probably best that there should be but 
one standard of liquid measure, and that 
milk should be sold by it, bu t in every 
case of a reduction of upwards of one- 
fifth of the quantity  on the part of milk - 
men, there should be a corresponding re­
duction in price.
At the prices which consumers in this 
city are uow paying for milk, (whether 
they are getting “ wine” or “ beer” meas­
ure) they ought, at any rate, to receive a 
first-class article. As to the tacts iu the 
case, we know that in many instances 
they fail to get it. Either some of the 
milk that comes to this market has been 
kimmed or watered, or else there are 
some very poor cows in the suburbs
this city. Of the milk which is supplied 
by our milkmen, some portion !.s bought 
by them of other parties, so tha t the 
dealer may not in all case's know ju s t the 
quality o f the article j e  is supplying to 
his customers. l i ’j t  he ouyht to know 
and not only to  see that he dispenses 
good rich m i l t  from bis own cows, but 
that he gets good milk from others to 
supply his customers.
We don’t know how extensive the com­
plaint is of poor m ilk ; we suppose our 
milkmen are honest; we don’t know as 
anybody is to be blamed—except the 
cows; but from|comments we have heard 
from sundry milk consumers, we think 
there is a susceptibility o f im provement
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somewhere in the business.
m anent rcxtds, needing h ilt slight repairs, 
adding much to the r  jnven jence of our 
people, .argely Oor.efitin„  the principal 
_„siness ot our e ’, t y i and greatly increas­
ing its desirability  as a  place of residence.”
The condition of our principal streets, 
in wet w eather, is not such as our citi­
zens would choose. “ Rockland mud” 
has become almost or quite proverbial. 
And yet our streets are hardly worse in 
this respect, than those of some of our 
sister citie s; and when it is remembered 
thatllockland streets are subjected toape- 
culiar heavy traffic that those of no other 
town or city in the State are required to 
bear, and that hundreds of tons of lime­
stone, drawn on heavy wagons w ith nar­
row-rimmed wheels, pass over them 
every day, it will be seen under what 
disadvantages we labor. In this state of 
things, the mast that has been done, has 
been to patch up, and repair, and keep 
passable our streets, from year to year, 
and no perm anent im provements have 
been effected, nor any uniform method of 
treating our roads adopted. For exam­
ple, one Commissioner would repair 
Main St. with beach g ravel; his success­
or, the next year, would consider lime- 
rock chips a suitable material, and pro­
ceed accordingly, and the next incumbent 
of the office would perhaps use gravelly 
soil from tho quarries. And we have had 
a similar fluctuating policy as to side­
w alks; and this from the w ant of a sys­
tem, early adopted and well carried out. 
For example, a number of sidewalks 
were last year ordered to be built “ of 
stone and gravel, with a view to making 
a concrete walk hereafter.” To a s tra 'j .  
ger unaccustomed to our way of d oin" 
business, the inquiry would lia'.urallv 
suggest itself, “ W hy not build the con­
crete walk at once, and iave tbo expense 
bf doing the same job  tw ice?” Rut the 
answ er to this is, if we understand it, 
tha t many of our street lines are inde­
term inate and not precisely located, and 
the concrete walks being designed to be 
perm anent, it is desirable to know ju s t 
where the stree t lines are, beforo laying 
them down. So the concrete walus must 
wait the completion of the thorough re­
survey of all our streets, which was or­
dered and begun last year.
Our own im pressions and the opinions 
of those whose views have most weight 
with us, lead us to believe th a t the best, 
and most practical plan for keeping in 
repair Main St. p.nd others lying not far 
from the shore*, is to put beach gravel up­
on it ns often as needed, instead of lime- 
rock chips or soil. For this purpose, we 
th ink  the city might profitably purchase 
a “ scow” and keep it constantly employ­
ed during the proper season, in bringing 
gravel for tbe street s.
But before this or any material im prove­
ment ot Main street is attem pted, it should 
be underdrained. The city should lay 
out a proper system  of sewerage, as ante­
cedent to al’i other plans of perm anent 
Etreet imp rovement, and should im m edi­
ately construct that portion of this system 
which would underlie the principal part 
of Main street. This we hope will be 
done. We have no doubt our citizens are 
largely in favor of such an improvement, 
and upon the report of the Committee to 
whom the subject has lately been referred 
by the City Council, we shall expect to 
sec the work undertaken without unnec­
essary delay.
Some of the mc^t stirring men in the 
world, persons iu the thick of business of 
all kinds, and indeed with the business of 
the world itself on their hands, have com­
bined with their o ther energies, the great­
est love of books, and found no recrea­
tion a t once so wholesome and so useful
The boiler of a large linen factory near 
Brussels exploded on Monday. 1 weuty 
men and women weic kil e I outright or 
frightfully scalded. After t ,e ix p lo sk n  
the factory burned to the ground
T h o m a sto n  I te m s .
The public schools of Thomaston will com­
mence Monday, April 25th. The same teach­
ers are employed (or the coming year, as have 
had charge of the schools the past year, which 
is a good omen.
The question of school-houses is exciting a 
a good deal of interest at this time, and the 
status of the matter is rather peculiar. At 
the annual meeting held the 23th of last month 
the town voted to build a large school-house 
in the central part of the town, in accordance 
with the recommendations of the superintend­
ing School Committee in their annual report, 
and appointed a Committee to procure a plan 
for such a building and the probable cost of 
the same, and report at an adjourned meeting 
to be held April 13th. At the adjourned meet­
ing last Monday, the Committee reported a 
plan which seemed satisfactory to all, and 
comprised the t vo requisite most desired, 
room and economy. The report of the Com­
mittee was nccepted and adopted without a 
descenting voice, of which the plan was made 
a part, and in which it was reported that the 
urn of $10,200, be raised for building in ac­
cordance with the plan, and that it be raised 
on a five year loan paying $2000, —annually.
:Y distinct motion that the sum of $10,200,— 
be raised for the purpose of the building, was
afterwards made, and however ineonsistant it .,, ,ness, will bear
may seem, was voted down. We have then 1 
the strange nieddly, and the strange inconsis
C u r Codscil.—The City Council met last 
Friday evening according to adjournment.
The following orders were passed :—
Order instructing the Mayor to advertise for 
proposals for furnishing supplies for the city 
poor during tbe municipal year.
Order instructing Committee on Highways 
to lay out a street thirty-eight feet wide from 
Main to Suffolk street, through the Ingraham 
field, to be built forthwith.
Amended in Common Council so as to make 
the width of said street three rods. [Action 
on the order was not again reached in the 
Board of Aldermen during the meeting.] 
Resolve fixing salaries of city officers was 
passed to be engrossed in the Board of Aider- 
men and sent down for concurrence as ful 
lows :—
Resolved, That the following be adopted as 
the salaries and per diem pay of the several 
city officers hereinafter named, for the present 
municipal year :—
City Marshal (fees and receipts to 
be paid to the city.)
City Physician (including surgical 
operations medicines aad advice,)
City Treasurer, and office,
City Clerk, and office,
Clerk of Common Council,
Assessors of Taxes, in full,
School Agent, in full,
City Solicitor,
Superintending School Committee, 
in full,
Chief Engineer of Fire Department, 
Overseers of Poor, ineluding team 
in city,
Street Commissioneer per day for 
time employed,
Street Engineer “ “ “
Action on the order was not reached in the 
C o m m o n  C o u n e ii .
In convention of the City Council the fol­
lowing elections were made :
Overseers of the Toor—George S. Wiggin, 
John IV. Hunt, S. M. Bird.
Board of Health—Geo. W . Kimball, Jr., T. 
L. Estabrook, M. L. Simmons, L. D. Carver. 
JIarbor .Vaster—L. IV. Lowry.
Surveyor of Lumber—W. H. Glover, John 
Lindsey, Joseph Emery, A. Stanley, A. Howes,
N. Jones, Lewis Brewer, A. D. Lawry, M. D 
Labe, E. T. Jackson, John Melian, Sanford 
Starrett, C. R. Whitney, Charles Sherer, R. C. 
Thomas, O. M. Lampson, Horace Merriam, H. 
G. Bird, A. J. Erskine, E. K. Glover, Oliver 
Starrett, O. P. Mitchell, B. N. llemenway, A. 
J. Eugley, O. A. Clark.
Fence Viewers—Freeman Harden, E. L 
Lovcjoy, Harrison Farrand.
Pound Keeper and Field Driver—George 
IV. Burns.
Adjourned one week.
t y  At the meeting of the Rockland Ly­
ceum, last Thursday evening, the following 
was the subject of discussion :
Resolved, That the present system of decree­
ing divorces from the bonds of matrimony has 
a corruptiag and demoralizing influence upon 
society.
The resolve was debated by Geo. W. White, 
D. N. Mortland and W. C. Perrigo, Esqs., in 
the affirmative and by Mr. Robt. Anderson,
O. G. Hall, Esq., and Dr. T. Frye in the neg­
ative. On being submitted to a vote, the 
question was decided in the affirmative by the 
casting vote of the chair.
We understand that the discussion at the 
meeting this (Thursday;) evening is to be 
upon the proposition that eight hours should 
constitute a day’s work.
Ksr“  There is a perfect rush at Spear's for 
Room Paper and well there might be as he has 
the best selected stock in this vicinity, and sells 
as low as the lowest. He has just received a 
large lot of oil shades of great variety of styles 
and quality. Call on Spear if you want a good 
trade.
The place to buy silver and plated ware, 
Jewelry, Fancy and Staple goods, at low prices* 
is at Keene's Variety Store.
L a st  C h a n c e .— Parties in persuit of busi- 
miud, Keene's Variety Store 
is for sale. Apply at No. 2, Lime Rock 
' Street.
Hare you seen the Shoe Fly Jewelry at 
Keene’s variety Store?
tency of having voted to build a large school 
building, adopting report of Committee re- i 
commending a plan and appropriation, and ; 
then a distinct refusal to vote money to carry i LzF We have the pleasure of announcing 
out the enterprise determined upon. What j that Rev. Mr. Tibbetts, now of Dam iriscotta, 
more embarrassing position? Who have stuliifi- has accepted the unanimous call tendered him 
ed themselves? j by the First Baptist Church and Society, and
It would be natural to suppose that the vil- , "dll enter ur<on his labors with th em on the 
lagers and those in the outskirts of the town, Sunday in May next. We trust that the
would work together, and each section assist | union thus effected will conduce to the in- 
the other in providing suitable school accom- creasrd usefulness of both pastor and people, 
modations for the entire town. That the peo- I The Simontons are putting in this morning
pie outside of the village need new school- 
houses, there is no doul^, but the needs witlun i 
the village are equally as pressing. Strangv 
to say^the peon'.e at the meadow, voted against 
the frWhds 0f the new school-house, in the 
rfllage, ^ nj  then were surprised to see some 
villa rers, who were justly indignant, vote 
g a in s t their new building. Is it strange that 
something of the principle “do as you are 
done by” prevailed? The result was, tho 
whole school matter was indefinitely postpon­
ed.
We would like to ask the people at the 
M eadow, who were instrumental in getting an 
appropriation of $1000, last year to build them
a house, and who afterwards had another meet- , ° r „’ . . festoons und wreaths of evergreen,
ing called, and rescinded that vote, leaving
them with the old building at Morse’s Corner ?
Strange to say, they made their old enemies 
their new (Heads this year, and forgetting their 
duty to their olef friends, and placing too much 
confidence in their new ones, cut their owu 
throats, and are to-day. just where they were 
a year ago. The enemies of the large central 
building only wanted them to defeat that meas­
ure, which wherr they had accomplished, the 
need for their Meadow friends no longer exist­
ed, and they abandoned them, for they had a 
majority of the meeting and could have pro- 
ided them with school rooms if they had been 
disposed. Poor Tray was in bad company.
The minority are for good school-houses 
throughout the town, and those in the outskirts 
can easily see who are their friends, and must
the largest and most varied stock of Oilcloths 
ever before introduced'to the attention of our 
people.
Services appropriate to Easter were held 
at the Universalist church last Sunday after­
noon. The pulpit and choir Front were very 
prettily decorated with evergreens and flowers. 
A light arch of beautiful flov. ers and trailing 
vines rose from either side ai>d spanned the pul­
pit, and below, at each 6ide of the desk, was a 
splendid calla lily in full bloom. A cross of 
evergreens and cailas was suspended on the 
front of the pulpit, and boquets, and trailing 
vines disposed upon and above the pulpit and 
choir-railing, the latter being also hung with 
The ser­
mon was able and appropriate.
rF “ Ever since the organization of our city 
government, the City Council has annually 
elected a “ Harbor Master,” but there is no 
ordinance defining his duties, nor are any im­
posed upon him by statute.
t3T  There is so much good sence in the 
following motto that several of our merchants 
have emblazoned it upon their buisnes9 ban­
ners and now fling it to the breeze :
“ Late to bed and early to rise,
Never get tight—and advertise.”
And first come Messrs. J . C. Libby & Son, 
with their declaration of war with the “ Mor­
mons”, followed by the Simonton’s, C. M. Tib­
betts, Wise, Wentworth, and others, with full 
descriptions of their respective specialities.—
Item s: Home-M ade and Stolen.
CST' A Jerseyman lost an axe over twenty 
years ago, which he has just found under his 
bed. His life hasn’t been made unhappy by 
house-cleaning.
IC2T What people mentioned iu Scripture 
were famous for their intemperance? The 
Gittites, of course.
5ST Father Murphy, the Catholic priest a 
Calais, died on the 21 ult. lie was at oue time 
stationed in this city.
ItS* The Belfast Journal says a constable of 
that city who last week served a replevin writ 
on some bee hives, had a lively time with the 
insects, but conquered.
IIow long cau a goose stand on one 
foot? Try it—that’s the way the goose found 
out. b
5QI“ Rev. S. M. McKnown, pastor of the Free 
Baptist Church iu West Waterville, has re­
signed his charge on account of ill heath, and 
his resignation has been accepted.
53" Workmen engaged in the demolition of 
the old hotel, corner of Third Avenue aud 
130th street, New York, yesterday morning 
found a diamoud pin in a rat hole, and between 
the casing an old wallet contaiuing coin and 
paper valued at $73,000.
53 r  William Murray, a farmer in good cir" 
cumstances, 40 years old, and the father of seven 
children, residing in Poland, shot, himself 
through the head, and died instantly, on Fri­
day last. \Y hat he did it for no one knows.
tBST*A Yankee paper says, in an obituary no­
tice, that ** the deceased has been for several 
years a director of a bauk, notwithstanding 
which he died a christiau, and universally re­
peated.”
5 3 “ A discontented Hunker writes:
“ I would not live always, I ask not to stay, 
Where Phillips aud Sumner have all theij own
way;
Where Senates hold negroes while I am left out, 
And where even the women now put me to 
rout!”
5 3 “ Is your house a warm oue, landlord?” 
asked a geiitlemau iu search of a house. “ It 
ought to be,” was the reply, “ the painter gave 
it two coats recently.”
5 3 “ The Belfast Journal says the new brig 
II. C. Sibley, Capt. Colson, is now over 70 days 
out from Mobile for Havre, with no news 
since the date of her sailing.
53* The Emperor of China has ordered a 
piano from New York.
%3T Boston takes 30, 94$ gallons of milk a 
day, and 7,640,020 annually. There are 75U 
cows within the city limits.
3 3 “ It is said tha t farmers in Minnesota can 
now make more money in raising beets at S3 
ier ton for sugar making than they cun in rais- 
ig wheat or auy other kud of graiu.
5 3 “ A Louisiana negro who was paid his 
wages recently in silver coin, thanked God that 
he had “got some money that rats couldu’t 
chaw.*’
53" Few. railroads have been built in New 
England v. hose receipts are not now from one 
hundred to five hundred per cent, iu excess of 
the original estimates.
S 3 "Brick Pomeroy intends to retire from the 
L*wspaper business’ in New York, he having 
found the venture a disastrous one.
D r o w n e d .
Portland, April 18.—A man named 
Frank Jennings, G1 years old, walked off 
Commercial w harf Sunday night, while 
going to a fire, and was drowned. His 
body was recovered this atternoon. He 
leaves ten children.
F ir e  on  L o n g  I s la n d  E x t in g u is h e d .
N ew  York, April 18, 1870.—Tho fire 
on Long Island has been extinguished, 
alter burning over twenty square miles 
aud destroying considerable property.
N e w  M in e r a l  D ie c o v e r ie s  in  C o lo ra d o .
D enver, April 16. Santa Fe telegrams 
report that great excitement prevails 
there over the new mineral discoveries 
eight miles south ot Barney station, in 
New Mexico. It is said that the roads are 
lined with people traveling to tho new 
mines.
T h e R e d  R iv e r  E x p e d i t io n .
Ottawa, April 16.—The expedition to 
Red River will number 10,000 picked 
men, including a steel battery and rocket 
brigade, as well as 2000 loyal Indians.
M o re  G old  M in e s •
Rich gold discoveries have been made 
in Siskiyou aud El Dorado Counties. 
California.
R a i lr o a d  A b a n d o n e d .
B a n g o r , M e . ,  April 1 7 .—The closing 
of the Bangor, Okltowu aud Milford Rail­
road, which has been in operation for 
thirty-four years, took place yesterday, 
when a large excursion party went over 
the road to Oldtown and back. Iu  the 
party was the first lady who ever went 
over (he road.
School T e a c h e r  K i l l e d  in  S o u th  C a r o l in a .
N ew  York, April 16.—A W illiamsburg, 
S. C., letter states that a Mr. -Martin, a 
school teacher, was recently called from 
his school by one Brown, with wh mi he 
had had a new spaper controversy, and 
shot dead. Before dying, M artin wound­
ed Brown iu the leg with a revolver.
D eath , o f  a  C o m m o d o re .
Commodore Richard Meade died very 
suddenly yesterday evening in Brooklyn 
of an apopleptie lit. He was a brother ol 
Gen. Meade, and was sixty years oi age. 
He was born iu Spain, while his lather 
was M inister to that country. He had 
been in the navy for forty years, having 
retired iu 1861, after the loss of the Sail 
Jacinto, which vessel he commanded. 
Last year lie was placed iu the Blooming- 
dale Insane Asylum by certain of hi* rel­
atives, who, he charged, were actuated 
by a desire to obtain command of his 
fortune, which is large. After pro! mged 
legal proceeding he was released.
S o u th
P a r t i c u la r s  o f  th e
F R O M  E U R O P E .
suffii
such door 
on the sidewalk 
5ECT. y. No pe.-s 
ler beast !or feed 
auy ot lit
h a r t ,
i any oi 
thin th e
city,
A m erica .
D e fe a t  a n d  D e a th  o f  
L o p e z .
L isbon, April 16 —The regular mail 
steam er from Rio Janeiro drived at this 
port today, bringing the details of the 
war in Paraguay. On the first day of 
March the Brazilian general attack** and 
carried the position ot President Lopez.
1 Lopez himself, his .-on. Colonel Lopez, 
1ST A gale-u day is no treat for the mariner. : j,- |)ez t ;,e Vice-President ot the Ka- 
■Tr'FT John G. Saxe is said to be worth eighty J public, General Caininos, and setcral 
thousand dollars. I other high officers of Paraguay were
fltST  During the ministry of Rev. D. Palfrey killed. The mother, brother, and four 
iu Belfast, no»v of 22 years duration, fifty per- j children ut President Lopez, .Mrs. Lynch, 
aons who were heads of families, male and ft ' .........
male, have died in that parish.
£3T A countryman of Ilans Breitmanu. who 
afflicted with drunken wife, classically re­
marks that “ Hell has no fury like a vomans 
corned.”
J27“ The Governor of Florida, in summing up 
the resources of his State, ohierves that the 
colored population “are worth, as freemen and 
citizens, four-fold more to tile State in enhanc­
ing its wealth aud prosperity than they were 
slaves.’,
ami many 'officers were made prisoners. 
A large quanitity of arms and am m uni­
tion was also captured. At tile last ad­
vices, a treaty of peace was -being pre­
pared with tiie provisional governm ent 
of Paraguay, which had convoked the 
constitutional assembly lor the purpose.
O p p o s itio n  to  F e m a le  S u ffra g e .
Mrs. Admiral D ahlgren, who is a 
daughter of Mr. Vinton, a prom inent 
Ohio Congressman iu his day, has qu ie t­
ly organized an “ Anti-Sixteenth Anieud- 
C3T The Ka* s i- fervor is raging strongly in the j me,^S ocie ty ,” which will soon present a
memorial to Congress against lemal i.suf- 
franre. It is said that this manifest i has
London, April 18.—It is said that the 
steamship City of Boston will not be 
posted at Lloyd's on tho “ loss book” foi 
some weeks. Until she is so posted, the 
insurances are not payable.
Vessels returning here and to other 
ports ot JThgland report the success ot 
the whale and seal fisheries this season.
The weather to-day is warm and delight­
ful.
The produce market Review praises the 
governm ent for reducing the duties on 
sugar, and says its action gives universal 
satisfaction.
Paris, April 18.—The Em peror will 
send his printed circular explaining the 
Plebiscite to the different departm ents, 
and the Senate will begin the debate on 
the measure to-day.
On Monday next a series of public 
meetings will be commenced, at which 
the plebiscilum is to be discussed, and 
the people instructed in the constitutional 
changes proposed.
The Em peror attended the races at 
Longchamps to-day.
Madrid, April 18.—The ill feeling be­
tween the regular soldiers and the volun­
teers has. in good part, subsided.
Brussels, April 18.—The boiler of a 
large linen factory near Brussels ex­
ploded to-day. Twenty men and women 
were killed outright or frightfully scald­
ed. A lter the explosion the factory burn­
ed to the ground.
Paris, April IS.—Later advices from 
Asuncion report that a provisional gov­
ernm ent has been formed for Paraguay 
under the patronage of Brazil. A des­
patch ju s t received frtfin Montevideo 
states tha t an attack from the excited 
Blanco faction was threatened. Exten­
sive preparations for defence are being 
made.
Halifax, N. S., April IS.—'The Prince 
Edward island legislature lias rejected—
HI to o —tbe resolution iu favor of con­
federation with Canada.
The Nova Scotia assembly lias enacted 
tha t future elections be by ballot, and u- 
nanitnously agreed to a resolution con­
demnatory of the Dominion governm ent’s 
national policy.
The Newfoundland assembly protests 
to Earl Granville against the withdrawal 
ot the English troops from the colony, 
which is too poor to protect itself and too 
loyal and im portant to be lett unpro­
tected .
Havana, April 18.—The captain-gen-! 
eral telegraphs from Puerto Principe, that 
the insurgent forces, under the command 
, ot Maximo Gomez, and Modesto Diaz.
! made an attem pt to pass the lines ot 
! Valmaseda’s division a t Canto, Abajo, 
j Imt were repulsed with the loss of 17b 
! killed. The rebels fled in great confu- 
j sion, and at last accounts were utterly 
j disorganized.
| San F rancisco, April 18.—John If.
Mullen, chief engineer of the American 
and Mexican Railroad and Telegraph, 
has reached here from Mexico e.i route ur'iVubiicsquat 
to New York. lie  lias completed the 
survey of the route of the proposed road 
from tlie Rio Grande to tile Gait of Cali- , cay, uiusuut i 
fornia; found a favorable railroad coun­
try, easy grades and with excellent ma­
terial for all purposes.
General B. K. Cadena has written to j p“bi.!T“i'Ila3 
the Governor of Zacatecas, asking par- ■ ■ - * 
don and offering to surrender. Cadi na, 
w ith a few followers, is now wandering 
in the mountains, closely pursued by 
troops.
The death penalty has been ab dished 
in Yucatan, and imprisonment for fifteen 
years substituted.
Romero estimates the deficiency for . nit cases in v.tiieti license may be
the fiscal year ending June  30th. at from [i!V.Wiy,' etr^'ITowu^vayTr11^ !<ic- 
tive to seven millions,—one-third of the *' ' '** *“ ' ' *’
appropriations.
l’lacido Vega captured Mazatlan, and 
Governor Rubi lied to Acapulco
the  Mayor and A lderm en, or trom  some person by ! In  tills d !y ,  A pril lath, by Rev. J .  Kallocli, Mr. 
by them  au tho rised . | L eander a .  W heeler, of a t .  George, aud Miss Nellie
S e c t . 5. No person shall carry , east or lay auy Bowden, o f Stockton, 
targe body ol ice o r heap of snow in any s tree t, lane, In  th is  city, A pril ,17th, by Rev. J .  Kallocli, Mr. 
or public square o ttb e  eity, o r cause tbe sam e to be George S. W att of this city, aud Miss Mary a . Browu 
done, w ithout breaking  ur causing the sam e to be of St. George.
broken into sm itl pieces and  spread upon such s tree t, ■ lu  V inalhuven, April 10th, byJam es Roberts, Esq., 
public square. Mr. Ebeu Roberts uud Mrs. Mary A. Tyler, both of-----. . . --------- *•*----- •— ---------- : V inalbaveu.
Iu  N orth itaven , April loth, by H arrison Beverage, 
Esq., Mr. Sunturd I*. Cooper and Miss C hristiana i i .  
Farsons, both o f N . t l .
Nu person shall pass w ith a wheel-barrow, 
liand-sled, hand-cart o r any o ther vehicle, except 111- 
fa in s’ carriages draw n by baud , on any sidewalk 
w ithin tlie city, o r suiter them  to s tand  thereon , so as 
to incommode any  person  ur oblige him  to tu rn  out 
ot his course tu avoid such wheel-burrow, sled, baud- 
cart, o r o t.ier vehicle.
S e c t . 7. No person shall place any b ox , bate ol 
goods or o ther article on any sidewalk so as tu c u ­
cumber the same, nor suiter tlie sam e to rem ain  there- 
on during the n ig h t; provided  a reasonable tim e shall 
be allowed lor receiving aud di livering goods or 
merchandise or ottier articles into o r from any store, 
shop, house or o ther place.
SECT S. No tiers u shall hang or cause to be hung 
any goods or o ther thing over any sidew alk; nor sui­
ter his cellar duor ur passage trom  the sidew alk in- 
to any cellar tu be kept upeu when nut iu im m ediate 
use, nor in any case a fte r suuset, except a good aud 
light be constantly  kept a t  the e itrail,-e ol 
passage; nursufierauyspout to leadjwater 
the head ot any passenger, 
l shad h itch  auynorsc, o x  or a y 
oth   t   o r c lase to be led any burse,or o * , 
beast, ou or across auy sidew alk ur 
cross-walk m auy p art uf tile city.
SECT. 10. No person shall pass w ith any horse, 
oxen or oilier beast, uur Willi any cart, wagon, chaise 
ur o ther vehicle, along ur across any sidewalk ia  the 
city.
s e c t . 11. No person shall plav a t the gam e ot 
bat-and-bull, nor -trik e  uny ball with a bat, nor throw  
any stones, bricks, clubs, snow-bulls, or o ther m is - 
sells in . iu tu , over, along o r across auy  public stree t 
o r enclosure ut a n /  public baildiug'; nor tire auv 
squibs, crackers, serpents or o ther fireworks, made o f 
guupundcr iu wliule o r in part, o r ot any o ther e x ­
plosive ingredients, uur discharge any fro  a rm i 
loaded w ilu powder aud bail, ur powder or o ther dan­
gerous composition, save uud except t a  seti-.h-leace, 
ill execution o f tile laws, or lo r the destruction ot 
some daugerous anim al, in , upon 
the  s*reels, lanes, public square- 
board any .vessel, lying a t auy 
city.
SECT. 12. No person shall p!a e oi 
to his house, shop or store in auy stn  
unless such aw nings or shades shall ex tend  lo tli. 
ou ter line ol the sidewalk uud be salely alfixed aud 
supported iu such m auuer its nut tu in terlere  w ith 
passengers, nor unless the sam e be iu tlie low est part, 
seven teet above the street or sidewalk under them .
SECT. 13. Auy person who shall be guilty ol a 
violation o f any  provision ot tlie th ird , tourth, lit:!*, 
six tii, seventh, eighth, n in th , ten th , eleventh u, 
tw vlull sections ut this ordinance shall be subject to a 
p ‘unity fu reu ch  and  every olTeuce ot nu t less than  
turee nor m ere th an  live dollars.
s e c t . 11. No person shall plum  or cause to be 
placed or laid iu any s tr ic t ,  lane, alley or publio 
square in sniu ti'.y w ituhl nee imie oi the cost uliice, 
any lumber, frame, t ie s  lo r u must ur o ther purpose, 
ba.iids, shingles, gran ite  r  - k, iime-rock, cord wood, 
coal or any o ther i mugs wlncii snail cucum ber said 
sn ee r, lane, alley or public square. A nd tiie City 
M arshal or bis Deputy may icu i.v e  such lum ber, 
g ran ite  and lime-rock, o r auy o ttier articles, when 
left iu auy street, lane, alley u r public square um,c- 
said, a t tile ex; ease u f th e ’ow ner thereo i; p ro . ,  led 
however, that when any  person shah have u j s u ita ­
ble o r proper place near his dwelling-house, store, 
simp u r older, iu w’hich wood tor im m ediate use, as 
fuel can be sawed o r prepared, sued person may tie- 
pos t  tlie same upon the side ol the strt et, Ia.,e. alley 
or pub c sq -a re  so as no. to u: s rac t the travel d pa ii
u r side-want, a  tim e si.Undent to have tiie sam e sawed 
and  prepared, not exceeding tw enty-lour hours, with- 
out itte perm is-iou oi tlie City M arshal,and  when tile 
ow ner oi auy oi tlie aforesaid articles or th ings placed 
or laid in any street, lane, alley o r public square shall 
be unknow n, it shall be the duty ol the c 'il. Marshal 
or his deputy to cause a  notice request lug
D E A T II S.
In  Thoinnston, March “ 1st. J lr . Denjnnlin V ost, a?ed 
64 years, 11 m onths. K
Iu W urrvn, A pril 19th. Mrs. David Page a"ed  9 
years. 5
In  Thom aston, April 17th, E l iz a b e t h  S. (J u : l- 
to .n , w ile ot E d w a rd  D. Dil l in g h a m , aged x i.
“  D eath is the crown ot liie, death wounds to c u re ! 
J u s t  in tlie  noou ot life and hovering,
AmiiL-t all the hallowed ties which bind 
O ur hum an h earts like cliai .$ of adam ant,
As m other, wife, sister aud  loving trieud,
She heard tlie tolling ot th a t fearltil kuell 
T h a t calls bat once, and tiow’e r  strong it tails 
I ’puu our ear, it cauuot be repeated.
Leaving all, the sp irit parted  f. otn its earthly 
Temple. Oh, Savior take tlie little one,
The motheless, and in thy loving arms 
lie a r him through all lite 's thorny way. 
S trangers we come, uud strangers linger here 
Sipping life’s nectar cup, with nil its drops .
Ol mingled bitterueas and  grief, dream ing,— 
Fondly dream ing, its  treasures all our own,
W hen the rude touch ol icy lingers trem ble 
Upon the sen tineut h eart, aud locks its pulse 
..............  ‘ '  ‘ * s, toil aud care.To all lire's fond ende:
No 
But joyful i: 
Ail b right. ' 
To the ouw: 
To her eteri
vith i „ 
i her pleasant 
villi laseinatii 
rd future, oil; 
ml home.
home, and hopes 
us strangely alluring 
loved one’s gou«
And thus the world moves on,
M aking its pathw ay dark  w ith m ournfu’ ye 
L i t cast th *ir clustering rememberances
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
in the immedia
w ithin tort 
s.im eut pu 
hie charge! 
ury. J‘i oi 
as luel i
i. 'tructii be posted
th in g -;article.-
things s.ial bcd.it:
•eight hours theienicer, lie shall sell the 
lie auction, and after deducting reasonu- 
shall pay the balance into he(J*tv f  en>- 
Itd  however, tliut coal |  or imnie liute use 
iy dweiiii g  house, s to .e, otfi.e or work­
shop may be deposi'W  t,pou ihe aide oi t.i • s tree t, so 
as no : to obstruct t h ;  .-.dewalk or tiavtded way, a 
tim e sutlicient to have the sam e removed aud housed, 
not t > exceed twenty-tour hours, Without perm ission 
ol ihc City M arshal. *
t . 15. No person shall occupy any street, lane 
the purpo-e oi placing wood, lum ­
ber or any m aterial intended to be u?ed m repairing 
any building on any laud abu tting  on auy ol th e streets
or some person by t .
| no t more than twenty, 
Vldermeu, or .-ujlt per:
pai t oi r
eh p .
• ces-ary aud
iemi ty of New Lot idoti and Groton, Conti., n 
ens to take off* so.itn of the and most 
substantial citizens.. Quite a number have al­
ready gone, ami ot'ners arc preparing to follow.
33* A California paper heads an article “Be- 
markable coolne is of a young lady.” She pas- 
ed another woman and never turned to sneer at 
her bonnet.
7L-1?** The irumigrratiDn to IC in^as now. by rail­
roads alone, is not less than oue thousand a day.
beiMi signed by Mrs. General Shei ii in. 
Mrs. Jam es Brooks, Mrs. Dent, .Mrs. 
Ores we II and other ladies of high po iiion 
here. The memorial, which is coucho 1 in 
strong terms, expresses the alarm which 
its signers feel at the proposed Sixteenth 
Amendment and their belief that the 
agitation waged by a small minority ol 
2 3 “ The first raft of tbe season was run down . their sex must prove in every sens.* in- 
The Penobscotf. Wednesday. jurious to their truest interest. It urges
t s r  The Boston Past Jtyles the proposed | that the proposed reform is contrary to 
amendment of the Constitution giving women j the sp irit ol the Scriptural teach in.;*, ot 
I . c - .. .r the relation ot the Hexes; that the 111.•:no-
the ballot the aneet Sixteenth. rialisls love their husbands, ami are more
Rev. Joint Bradv, pastor of the Catholic j reSneete(l by them than they tvould be if 
church in Hob lton, is soon to remove to UidJe- | , hey votuti j tha t the history of unden t 
lord' I Sparta proves the demoralizing effect of
SJ3TA Xortheru lady recently, while traveling | giving political power to woman.
authorized
ig, fund allot such a 
they
*ullicit-iu for the purp 
: venieut room tor curls ami carriages to pas- tl.ereiu ; 
! anil the pa rt so nlloried may be u.-ed for placing ail 
j m aterials to r any such buitiling or oilier purposes. 
; and lor receiving the rubbish arising thereiro iu : and 
I It the  rubbi'ti ;iri>ing therefrom  o r thereby*hall be 
! fully aud  entirely  removed, and earned  away a t tin- 
expense of the person so building or repairing and  so 
j occupying said ,-*treet o r o ther public place, in such 
i tim e as shall be lim ited and  expressed iu such license 
! aloivsoiU. _ _
SECT. hi.
A rr iv e d .
Ar Mlh. sells A m erica, Ingraham . Uo-tou; Billow, 
t \  alia *t*. l'o: tl-n  l ; Equal. 1 rueao rthy , B o .to u ; Ar- 
kuuu--.-t l o.it, do , L uup lill, i .luudler, do j feu*>att 
Mary. Snow, So thom aston : H ard ."Grabble, Jones,
N \o r k ;  Br A m herst, ----- . (.ioggins, NS; m th, sens
Charlie i obb, Kennedy, B o-tou ; .la rr ie :,  Madducks, 
do; Arctic. VV’hitteu , d o ; Fleet Wing, Nusn, do ; t£
Coombs, Jam eson , do ; l ’acitic, ( .inn , _____ ; ned-
iugton, Gregory. Bo.-ton; A Clement, Wurdwell, l ’e- 
iu b sco t; irt.i, M assachusetts, Keiiuiston, D anvers;
Brig T  Butler, B u tle r ,-------- ; Isih , U 6 uev  C utter,
Dobbin, W arner, Custine.
b a ile d .
Sid H th , schs Mary Ila ll, I’inkham , do ; Lncle Sam 
Sim outou, d o ; O regon,M iller,do; Thomas Mix, Hull, 
N \u r k :  Aristo , Nash, Boston; A Jam eson, U u -  
dage. N \o r k ; .S S  Lewis, d w e ll ,  Boston; A Pow ­
ers, Uobins »n. N York; Richmond, o  do;- W m
Mo Loon, Haskell, d o ; E  A reuiaiias, Gregor v, y -  
iou, do ; Commerce. Turrey, do ; 
'p ruee  H ead; Br sell Am herst, 
iGtn. sols Concordia, Spear. Bos- 
liandler, uo ; Arctic, W hitten, do; 
dy,i5pruce H ead; la th , A 
onjo id iu . E ldridge, N Y; 
>tou; Charity , Bean, do; 
i »y, Andrews, G ardiner.
--------, rhoma.-to
ton ; I. Guptiil,
I7ih, Charlie Cobb, h
M Bird. Men i I , ------
Lexington, lveIIoc;i, 
A rkansas, Post, da ; .
M E M O R A N D A .
Sch Gen W arren  (of T rem ont,) has been sold to 
parties iu Uocklaud.
Sch W illie l-ee .o l Thom aston, recentlv sunk In 
K dgirtou harbor, has been purchased by 'C apt I) G 
Patterson  ot kus: Boston, aud an  effort will be 
made abcui the middle of May, to raise her.
D IS A S T E R S .
H avana, A pril K —I h e  brig  G ladiator arrived to- 
Boy. Mii*i «ports having no ! ot m  the  sch Jo h n  
l.uoeliori.iT , ol B iookville, loaded wiih luohissrs, oa 
lire a  ol aijooJoin cl. f  i ■ sc :u >.icr sunk soorily at- 
ft*r tot* brig  m et her, uml tlie lute o f her crew u, uu- 
kno*.v.t.
D O 'iL E ST IC  P O R T S .
Young Santa A im  has not been execu- : ' 
ted. but will be tl in'd ii> Puebla. «ll.
.1  F e m a le  L e c tu r e r  M obbed .
Miss Edith O'Gorman lectured ut Mad- i 
isou, N. J . ,  Friday, ou Romish priest- j J 
hood. As she lef: the buildinr a large i„ 
crowd congregated and a serious riot , 11 
seemed inevitable. A pistol was fired at j h . 
the lecturer, but missed its aim. She h 
reached a friend's house which was in­
stantly surrounded by rioters. Windows 
were broken with stones, clubs, &c. The 
citizens kept guard all night and Miss 
O'Gorman was escorted to Jersey City to­
day. She once entered the Roman Cath­
olic Sisterhood as a nun at Madison.
tl.ilh
L'ctiou liftet-u, said board 
de condition and  lim iuiati 
reciiou o f barricades, the in: 
ie taking ot ottier precaul
e ’.ers aud p.i«s» ngers as the .-aid b
BOSTON—Ar 15;h, sch Sairah 11 II:
“ ro) Sherm an, F o rt 3Iulgru ve. NS.
A r  TStli. sch Ada Ames, tvannah,
NEW  YORK—A r l i ;h , wli -Mar
lockland.
Ar liitli. sch.- Maggie Bell , H all,
jeorge W Glover, H all, do. 
NEW  O iL E Y N i— Vr 1)th, bar.
:wp. rdiif.
H arrie t 
G M P artridge, Sac
btrcii
'K i t . L'. fi»e ow ner or * r  v .t  of :i >v truck, 
t < n or si ig!i or o ther carnage, h  ill p’ac • lb 
igchwi.-eof th>; s tree t ami as near pussi
; post or curbsto >e of the side-walk of t ’.u 
which lie .shall s ta n d ; and they shall be ur 
1 said owners ur drivers, under the order and by 
e d irection  oi the City M arshal. A nd any person 
da ting  any ol the provi-ious 1,1 ih L  section, shall 
subject to a pena iy ot m t levs ti.a i oue du l.ar, nor
it r —<1.1 15th, «ch 
ing ol Koct 1 ii, l !.ir « i;v Point. Va.
• | RICHMOND, VA—Sid l i th ,  sch Nmitilu 
•1 e!t. Jam es River to load ship tim ber for Bath. 
SVL-.M —Ar Uit'i. sell Aiueri 
cart. Rockl md for New York.
S A V .W N A II—Cld 16th, seh UT
i hiet, .Snow, 
Jones, Keene,
Rock
NO i 'v  t e n  —Ar 10th, ,-ch Pallas French, Ro kland, 
P O R T S M O irn i—CM Mth, schooners D elaw are, 
Snow, and Frank M aria, Wood, Rockland.
>AX FRANCISCO—Ar 9th, baruue Camden, Rob­
inson , Bellingham Bay.
tiffii
eedulla:
,-o p r ,
:d tliro. 
ision o f the 51
11 haul
band .viih suffici
with f  tin
y ‘o r a l l  dam ages 
ng such budding; 
i in  any s treet be
cit v alisii
oud the
iu North Carolina, was interrogated by a native 
ith regard to her place of abode. “ In New 
ork,” was the reply. *‘D;d the Yankees use 
ou bad when they went through there?” in­
quired the bost_ss. The Northern lady raised 
her handkerchief to her face, aud was 
with a severe lit of coughing.
e ized
f!3* A Nashville reporter asserts that down 
that way the days, with linked hands, trip light-
n o t  th in k  s t r a n g e  i f  so m e  o f  th e  fr ie n d s  o f  th e  ; rea(l* » ^ u 3 -
la rg e  b u i ld in g  fe e l in d ig n a n t  a t  s e e in g  th e m  j were called upon th is  week by M r. Alfred
a r r a y e d  a g a in s t  th e m , a n d  so m e  li t t le  sa tis fa c -  j Rogers, o f Boston, A gen t fo r tlie ‘ ‘F oun ta in  Syrnge.” 
t i e n  a t  th e  in d e f in ite  p o s tp o n e m e n t  o f  th e  e n -  ! As will be seen by the te s tim o n ia ls  below , it  has the 
. , i i l l .  1 endorsem ent o f a  large p o rtio n  or our Phvsicans.t i r e  m a t te r ,  w h ic h  th e  m a jo r i ty  c o u ld  h a v e  b v  IC,„
. . .  , lr  Rockland, A pril 19, 1&70.
c o n tro lle d  i f  th e y  h a d  w ish e d . \ \  e h e a r  th a t  TJie p oun ta in Syringe, M anufactured  by Fairbanks 
th e r e  m a y  b e  a n o th e r  m e e t in g  c a lle d .  & Co., o f Boston, now offered to  the  public, is in my
J * opinion, the best and  sa fe st in stru m en t ot the kind
w ithin my knowledge lo r dom estic use. I t  Is no t 
liable to  ge t out ot order.
THOS. F R Y E , M .D .
W e concur witli th e  follow ing recom m endations.— 
WM- A. BANKS. M. D .; T . L . ESTABROOK. 
M .D .; I.. A .B O Y N TO N , M. D .; J .  W . TK U SSELL; 
J .  RICHARDSON, M. D . ; N . W IGGLN, M .D .; Mrs. 
J .U .  ALBKK, M. D.
Sold by all D ruggists.
T iie  Ope r a .—We learn that “ Pepita 
Opera Company” are actively engaged in 
rehearsing an operetta entitled ‘Carlotta, 
or the Nuns Release’, which it is proposed 
to render in Pillsbury'TIall, in about tw o 
weeks. Large accessions of ta len t have 
been made to their “ Chorus.” New aud 
appropriate scenery is being prepared 
and uo puins or expense will be spared to
A Brig Ashore on Chelsea Beach.— 
M r. A. W. Em erson, landlord a t Chelsea 
Beach, reports tha t Saturday morning 
the brig Mary Allen, Capt. Phineas Allen, 
from Malaga, with all her rigging and
make the entertaium ent of great interest ; mainmast carried away, drifted high and
and well worthy a liberal patronage. The ‘>0* on Chelsea Beach, in front of the 
JUU '  * °  ’A tlantic Hou^c. She was driven ashore
proceeds are to be devoted to tbe benefit 
of the Scientific Dep’t o f our High School.
One of the hours each day wasted on 
trifles or indolence, saved and daily devo­
ted to im proveinen', is enough to make 
an ignorant man wise in ten years—to j
by the late blow ; while standing in for 
Boston light, she mistook Egg Rock light 
tor Boston light. The brig lias a lull 
cargo ot lemons mid oranges, consigned 
lo some house in Boston. Efforts will be 
made lo secure a portion o! her cargo.
I T e r r ib le  E x p lo s io n —M a n y  l . i e r s  L o s t.
C in c in n a t i, April lo th .—The tow-boat 
Rowell exploded her boilers on tae Ohio 
last night, above the Little Miami depot, 
and suuk with tw enty-three persons on 
board.
Several persons were saved trom I lie 
tow boat Rover which exploded last Light,
_____ ,  .... . including Capt. DeWolt, the mate and
ly into the dim archway of tho past. ! carpenter, who arc badly injured.----
B2P Iu Philadelphia Thursday night Samuel *['u-L.|vo others, including the eugineei, 
Ci Hill stubbed his wife because she refnseil j were also .saved. MUeeit otheis, ein- 
^ i h u t e  herself for hissnppor, HU. £  |
arrested. His wife is bu tt, jears of a0i. Flic | ^  um| J  1W pounds of steam.
wound was fatal. __________________
jqJT All 'he fi’h in ih e  streams a t East Dorset, j D all.u<.tlee j.*;„, „t yashua Loss Estimated 
V t. .  were siukhuily killed, ln>t luesuay m o m  , at
- - ome water ; JJASIII;A JJ. II., April 16.—At half past, ...ohably from the bursting utvni * i in im; J ll ated with poisonous „----  -i . , . -
fluids The citizens call upon scientific men to | 10 this evening a tire broke out in the
investigate.
r TP q'fle Newport Xews says a farmer in that 
neighborhood has put nine hundred barrels of 
black fish on his lauJ as manure at twenty 
cents a barrel.
M. Ernest Renan, in a recently published 
article, expresses tlie opinion that there are but 
iwo questions totally mysterious tiie origin ol 
human conscience, aud the supreme end ot 
the universe.
J3J- Josh Billiugs says: “ Before I would 
preach the gospel az some ministers are obliged 
to, for433 dollars a year. I would get a living as 
Ki budkennezzer did, and iet the cougregusbcn 
go tew grass too.”
E J 3 ” Rev-G. \V. Bean, former pastor of the 
free Baptist Church iu Augusta, lias just re­
signed his pariornte of five years of the 2d F.
B. C h u rc h  iu Sandwich, N. H. ,
Ship Crest of tlie Wave, from Liverpool 
wiih railroad iron for Baltimore, went ashore 
on Hog island, Va., oil Sunday night, and be­
came a total wreck. All hands were lost.—
Three bodies afterwards drffted ashore.
here is 
map
inarm.”
X J f A German professor in Berlin announ­
ced to his class the other day that God was | 
dethroned, and superstition and Bible would 
hereafter have to take a back seat.
i-TT There is not a single American now in 
business at Vienna, something that probably 
cannot he said of any other eity iu Europe of 
importance.
335* Rev. Mr. Cottle has dissolved his con­
nection with the Baptist Church at Kilter)’
Point.
■ r ~  S c lio o lin a rm  to  l i t t le  J o s i e : “ \Vln 
lie N o r th  P o le  J o s ie ? ”  “ T o p  o f  th e
There are over one hundred eases of 
measles iu Waldoboro, one or more mem- 
bet s of nearlv every family being altlLt- the dollars, ~ J J o  iMtv to r  nil
ed.
B O O K  yO T IC E S .
S lot . 21. N ope 
ii* w ater ct 
i th is citv 
lo r t:»
y*rr A fond wife threw a bottle of liairre- 
newer at her husband's head, at which he 
said: “ We must part—the dye is east.”
J3T Henry A. Wise lias taken the oath in 
order to he re-admitted to practice in the Su­
preme Court at Washington.
3 3 - California lias struck an Idea for pre- 
veniing die immigration of Chinamen. It is 
to prohibit tin* exportation or their deud bodies- 
and thus cruelly cut off their cbuuce of Heav­
en .
r TT~ A little boy being asked if he knew 
where liars went, leplied that they went to 
New York to write for the papers.
The friends of Rev. S. F. Wetherbee, 
pastor of Ihe M ethodist church in Bid
An elderly gentlem an, return ing  home 
one Sunday night from church, began to . 
provide tlie luxury of intelligence to a oxtol the met its o f the sermon to his son, I dcl'ord, assembled at tbe pat soaage on 
mind torpid from lack of thought—to said lie : “ Jack, I have heard one of the I the evening ot Fast Day, and at tile close 
. . | . „ 1 ctr,„.„ihi»n r-u iiliii s tier- most delightful sermons ever delivered o f a very pleasant interview, the pastor
bright 1 ■ * o • before a Christian sociclv. I t carried me j and his wjte were presented with nearly
ishing with ru s t—to make life a  friiiltul (o |)r> gate oi heaven ” “ Why didn’t ' two hundred dollars in greenbacks. This 
field, and death a harvester of glorious yOH dodge in?” replied J a c k : “ you will m"-” >>eu very pleasant mauuer iu which 
j eej a | never have another such chance.” ■ to cloa: a year's service.
F irst Congregational Church aud spread 
with great rapidity. In less than halt an 
hour The church was iu ru ins; also the 
adjoining building owned and occupied 
bv H. O. Phelps as a saloon, and the post- 
office block, which was nearly destroyed.
Two buildings 011 the opposite ol the 
stree t owned by R. W. Berry and Jam es 
Parker were badly damaged by fire and 
water. Tbe ottier losses were as follows: 
Mother Barro, J . L. Pierce. Warren 
Spaulding, E. P. Emerson, G. II. Camp­
bell. S. C. Hamilton, Ge >. E. Richard-on. 
Minch & Board, N. P. Green, Parker & 
Bowers, McKean & Andrews, Savings’ 
Bank, J .  II. Thuiley and others. The I 
total loss as near as can at this time (mid* | 
night)be ascertained will not tall short j 
otTjsiuO.OOO. Two firemen were slightly | 
injured by falling limbers
C o n f la g ra tio n  on  L o n g  I s la n d ,  i
A great tire has been raging in the 
woods near Islip, Suffolk County, Long j 
Island, since Tuesday last, and has thus 
far destroyed an immense amount of 
property, including several dwellings ml ] 
barns. The fire started ou the north side 
of tbe Island, and had extended on Sat­
urday in a southwest direction nearly 
five miles, burning over a track of several 
thousand acres of scrub oak aud timber. 
The house and barn of Jam es O’Neill, 
near Oakdale, were burned, aud large 
quantities of cord wood, belonging to 
Hon. W. II. Ludlow, were destroyed. 
The fire pnsueU its way to a German set­
tlement of some twenty or thirty houses, 
about three miles from Oakdale, but here 
the residents turned out in force and beat 
it back. The tire was still burning last 
night, but tbe heavy rain to-day has pro- 
baTily checked it.
News comes from tho West that the 
crops promise well for tbe next season. 
The growing wheat will have more to  do 
with a resum ption of specie payments 
than many persons suppose.
The life boat of ship Crest of the wave, 
which went ashore at Hay Island Sunday 
week, drited ashore ou Cobb's Island, 
near Fortress Monroe, and bad three bod­
ies in it. Several other bodies have been 
found.
A widow, who has followed success­
ively three husbands to I he grave, en­
tered a well known jewelry establish­
ment in this city last Saturday, and pro­
ducing the three silver plates which had 
erst adorned the coffins of the dear de­
parted. desired the astonished proprietor 
to have them “ made over into a bu.ter 
k n ife !’’
Mr. Dickens's New Novel.—Charle- Dick- which pub.ii u 
eiis’.-new story,emitted “The Mystery of Ed-via tim er oi any .-ucii 
Drood”,was begun in the number of ilscry Sat- . fiami in the -tree! 
urday lor April Uth. The tale opens with inueh j 01 uut lLa
interest, promising to introduee the readers lo u ‘ '
a new class ol characters, and marked witli the 
ability and Ihc peculiar manner uf the great 
novelist. This story alone uiu-t give a great 
impetus to tbe circulation of Every Saturday.
The i-siie in which this serial is h.-auii also con* 
tabled an excellent portrait of Mr. Dickens, Iwo 
views of his house iu Gad’s llill Place, and jj; 
several other tine illustrations, and also an ex- OI 
tra sheet cartoon by Eylinee, iu which. Sum the itooi.-, eol 
Weller is represented introducing to Ml*. Pick- uud tenements 
wick the multitude of personages who figure in ftq*ioe the own 
Dickens's novels. The picture is admirably *lltl) I,!,l,'*'1Il,inUv 
done and must of the faces will he readily re­
cognized by those familiar with Dickens w orks.
In the subsequent issue’s Mr. Dickens's story 
lias hern continued with increasing interest and 
the general illustrations have been of tile high­
est order. The number for April gild has a tine 
wood engraving of Edwin Booth as llainlet a- 
a supplement. Ecery Saturday is published 
by Fields, Osgood ii* Co., Boston, at 83 per 
year, and may he found at all the periodical 
stores.
ideuiuity tin 
hau ling 'o r i 
ing strait i e 
lowed by so
the duty a. ih e 'c i tv  M arshal,
Mai o r and  Aldermen, to cause 
taken down o r removed out of the so 
peli-e u f  the ow ner thereoi'.
SECT. ill. Any person v io lating  
'on t i-ditecn o f titis 
ry odelice be subject 
shall b e fa rlh e r liable to 'idem oity 
ily to r all dam ages tu which it may be subjected 
cou.-vquence ol such violation.
S iXT.tD . 'l'iie M ayor and Alderm en m ay app-i 
from tim e to tim e, a t th e ir  discretion, as many stai 
ior wagons, > e or o ther vehicles loaded witli wo. 
buy, or time . o-f *. us rite
FO REIG N  FORTS.
rpool. -.M in-r" C It Hazi 
A da K, lligg ios , llellost. Me.
'*d. Albany, Watts, truui Inrique,
e. Cilkey,Sid trom  t.i Buenos Acres 
I nr Qucl-ost
(an 1 proceed to r Liverpool.
id a t Cadiz, lie:h ult, Cephas S ta rre tt, Babbidge,llu.-i
D isso lu tion  o f C o-Partnersliip .
’ H U E  C o-partnership horotolorc* ex isting  t 
i  style «t F. J .  KI.RKl»ATRK K x  t o . ,
Liiuuuce shall, i ,
under the 
. ot Rock-
s this day dissolved by mutual con.-u-nt. The 
ill be continued at the old s tand  b>j .MlaS
K IR K  IW T R K ’J
Rock land, Apr
• 'h ide shall p<
:>n shall place auy obstruction ur:«e by tne side oi any higiiw without providing a i-uihde 
water, to the aeceiice of the Mrt t Jommissioue kceedin^  ten duuurs. 
skit. I in* eity council shall hu\ ive names tu all stieets uud squares ' 
ter be laid out, and to eii. >r square, aud ai.-o to Iraiiot-s, places of busiu 
• Strei
C om m issioner’s N otice.
T i l l -  u ruhrsi^nd , appo i-ted  by th e Ju d ^ e  o f Pro- 
JL bate lor tin* I’ountv ot K nox, Com m issioners to 
receive and exam ine tlie claims ot creditors against 
tlie esiar* • • 1 ■'v  • - ‘ " \  VIS, la te  ot > t. Geor*re. 
fec e .w . repre en ed nsolv • t jzive notice th a t six  
m ouths a .. v., .  „.ii t r i i l o i s i o  presen t aud 
|,r< • •• •’ .-jr  t l a in , '; a  d that tl e\ will be in se>- >u 
st the Sto e ot R. L o .sG  a. SUN , 1 1 said Sr. (I o ge, 
o n ,  u  .my. tlie 9 th day ot , 'u .. ,  a n d l  h u r s d t \ , _.u 
day oi August 1S7U, a t two o ’clock in tlie afternoon,
l* au thor 
•hicli a n  
,nge the
ty not lo r thill purpo 
April 19, ISro.
b iild iu -
• Ii:. and
! public place, wilfully or n
or sing loud, im proper or 
m anner conduct rudely, i 
luted to ih.-durb the  quiet
ItOBT. LONG. 
J ohn  i i . long .
3 Will
J^ARLY ROSE POTATOES,
Itf For sale by C. M. TIBBETTS.
A  s in g le  p a il o f  w a te r  iu  sea so n  h a s  sav ed  
m an y  a  sp le n d id  b lock—so o n e  b o ttle  o f  W a r­
r e n 's  C ough  B a lsam  m ay  save  a  life i f  ta k e n  in ­
ti m e.
G o o d  F o o d  a n d  P l e n t y  o f  I t , p ro d u ces  
th e  sam e  i fleet u p o n  a  p e rs o n  w h o  h a .  been  
s ta rv e d  th a t  th e  P e ru v ia n  S y ru p ,  an  I ro n  T o n ­
ic, d o es u p o n  th a  W e a k  a n d  D e b i l i ta te d :  it 
m ak es th e m  s tro n g  a n d  v ig o ro u s , c h a n g in g  
w e a k n e ss  an d  su ffe rin g  in to  s t r e n g th  an d  h e a lth .
T r i e d  T e s t e d , a n d  A p p o v e d  fo r fo rty  
y e a rs .—T h e  V e g e ta b le  P u lm o n a ry  B a ls a m  fo r 
C o u g h s, C o lds a n d  C o n s u m p t io n  an d  all affec­
tio n s  o f  th e  L u n g s , T h ro a t  a n d  C h e s t .  P r ic e s , 
g lu u d d O  c e n ts . C u t le r  & C o ., B o s to n , P ro  
p r ie to rs .
O p p re ss io n  a f te r  e a tin g , h e a d a c h e , an d  n e r ­
vous di b il l i ty ,  u re  th e  ctfec ts o f  iu  l ig e s tio n . 
O n e , o r  tw o  a t m o s t ,  o f  “ P a rs o n s ,  P u ig a t iv e  
P illis  w ill g iv e  im m e d ia te  re lie f.
“ J o h n s o n ’s A n o d y n e  L in im e n t”  m a y  he a d ­
m in is te re d  to  ch ild re n  w ith  p e rfe c t su ccess , in 
cases  o f  c ro u p ,  w h o o p in g -c o u g h , in f lu e n z a , and  
am ite t a n y  o f  th e  d ise a se s  to  w h ic h  th e y  a rc  
liab le .
TRANSPLANTING TROW ELS,
Iff For sale by C. 31. TIBBETTS.
vitli d irections for doing * our 
inudv packages, several sizes, 
or sale by L. M. I IUHL f  18.
Not i<*e
for passengers. I: shall be 
sh a iu  unv constable, polk 
t ie city, to order auy pels 
provisions ot this section t<
they *
offense.
•Se c t . *J5. No wooden building exci e 
tit teen feet to the h ighest pari o ' the 
shall hereafter be erected on Main street 
between P leasant street and L ind-eystr 
building erected in violation ot this ord iua
be declared .
ordingly. 
nl i
us a common 
v e r ththe
tre e t” or ‘‘s tree ts’ 
iiuauces, it shall be under- 
a lleys, lanes, public
th a t thcA unuui .Meeting will 
be h e ld .iu  the Hall over G. W. lY rrigo’s Utfice, 
Rerrv Block, ou the  th ird  Tuesday o f Mav, next, a t  
11 o’clock, A. 31.
lit/ Order o f  Executive Committee.
:ludt
squares and  public" places; and it shall al 
derstood as including tlie sidew alks, uule.-s the con­
trary  is expressed, or s uch construe:ion would be in­
consisten t w ith the m auilest in ten t o l  the  city 
council.
C H A PT E R  X IX .
SECT. 1. All loaded wagons and carts employed in 
transporting  limestone to tlie kilns iu th is city shall
rdina
cd to use a tire no t less than  live inches in 
\ all streets, roads and ways in the cit: 
i as are nam ed in the second section oi
ut the !ir>
C ity  o f  E o c ld m u l.
R E V ISE D  ORDINANCES.
11HE following are  such chapters of tho revised O r­dinances ot the city, (passed April l‘dth, and to 
take effect May 2d, 1870.) as are required by law  to 
be published oue week a t least before they shall take 
effect.
C H A P fE  R X I.
t . 2. The following streets, roa is and ways m 
itv are hereby excepted trom  the provisions 
lion of this ordinance, iniineh : 
ol the Old County Road leading from 
Thom aston to Camden as lies’ between the John  
uW 'eil corner, so called, and the  house o f John  
3Icln»o>h.
2. The road leading lrorn the  Old County Roa 1 
above-named, near tlie shop o f O. M. Lampson. and 
crossing tlie Meadow by the Ingraham  and :>he:"ei- 
kilns, and thence by the  house ot Jo n a th an  Spear, to 
said Spear’s quarry in pasture.
:t. The road leading lroia the Old County Road 
past the dwelling-hj
to the situa ted  i 
d, and  to B lackingti
Willi-1
Rankin
Lit • Roc!
et.
OF TIIE USE OF TIIE STREETS.
r drive an • animnlS u e r .  1. No person shall
or anim als loose or a ttached  to a carriage of any de­
scription, or cause them  to be driven through any 
part ot tlie c ity , a t an unusual, im m oderate and dan­
gerous rate , on a penalty of not less than  three nor 
more than  live dollars.
S hot. 2. No ow ner or driver of any  carriage, 
cart, truck, wagon, sled o r sleigh, for pleasure or 
burthen, shall stop or place such carriage, curt, truck, 
wagon, sled or sleigh across uny street, sidewalk or 
cross-walk so as to prevent other curringes or toot 
passengers from  passing on a  cross-walk, except 
such team s as a re  loading or un loading; and n o ttno ie  
than  twenty m inutes shall be allowed for th a t purpose 
unless by consent o f the City .Marshal. I f  any person 
or per>ons shall violate auv ot tiie provisions ot this 
section, he or they shall be subject to a penalty  of not 
more than th ree  dollars.
fsKOT. a. No person shall deposit o r cause to be 
deposited in or upon any  o f  the streets of the city any 
d irt, m anure, soot, ashes, hair, shreads, sh arin g s, 
o 's te r  or lobster shells, dead anim als, stones, brick. 
Mason’s or b rickhiu r’s rubbish, or any anim al or 
vegetable subs aace. o r any o ther m bbi-h o r nui­
sance w hatever, w ithout the perm ission of the  Road 
Com m issioner and w ithout faithfully complying 
w ith tlie conoitions ofsuch perm ission.
m -:» t . 4. No p: rton  shall expose any  goods for 
sale at p ib 'ic auclion, in any s treet or lane, o r up m 
auy sidewalk, w ithin tiie city, w iihout a perm it lrorn
That pa rt o f Fit 
Old County Road ator
10. Bark s treet
11. T ha t part o f the New County Road ex tend ing  
from  tlie lino o f Thom aston to l’art .-t/cet.
12. That part of Main street ex tend ing  lrcm  W ater 
s tree t to Front street.
p art ot Front s tree t ex tend ing  from
John C rockett to tlie Crockett uud Farweff kilns.
19. W ater s tree t.
29. T hat part o f  Ocean s treet ex tend ing  from 
W ater s treet to C rescent s tree t, llieuce ou d e s c e n t  
street to A tlantic s tree t, and thence ou A tlan tic  
street to  the  A tlantic W harf Company k iln s .
N orth Main : 
lity stree 
.Any pc >a v iolating any  of th? provis- 
til be liable t • a i» na t.y  o; no ' 
r th an  live dollars :or every
M A R R I A G E S
lu  th is city. A piil u h, by Rev. ( eo •• 
Oliver 1*. AiVr. ws oi Warren, a m a» 
Fuller o f  L’u.ou ,
CITY  OF ROCKLAND.
Ward Seven— Election Notice.
v er.lm e  of'i he constables o f  Rockland, diiectinghlm  to 
u • ify and warn the iu. ab .ran ts o f W \ k i> s e v e n  in 
.-a.u city o f Rockland, qualified according to law  to 
vote for city officers, to assem ble at the SCHOOL 
H ouse  n e a r  A l d e n  Ul m e r ’s , in said W ard, on 
M o n d a y ,  lilt* 2 5 t h  d a y  o f  A  p r i l ,  
in s tan t, a t ten  o'clock in tlie forenoon, then and there  
to give in th e ir  votes for one m em ber o f the  Common 
Council to r said W ard.
The polls will rem ain open till four o ’clock in the 
afternoon and  then  be closed.
/.. l ’o l-L  VOSE, C ity C h rk .
Rockland. April IS, IS70. lw l9
Reward.
uncil I hereby  offer n
•hull lend to ih r  a rrest and  conviction of any person 
vl.o shall willfully a n d  maliciou>lv set tire to  any 
tiding w ithin the city lim its, during  the  presen t
unicipal year 
Rockland, A p r i l ;
G E  >. W . K IM B A LL. M.tyoi
B R O O K .
M cI n t o s h  & k i m b a l l ,
3VfO U L D  inform the citizens o f Rockland, th a t he .Market a t the above tuinw-d place, 
he intends to keep all kinds ot F resh , D ried
ami riekled 
Also a good assortm ent of
FANCY GROCERIES
Rockland, Dec. 23, IN' 2tf
Fresh ure Seed.
^ y A l iU A X T E D  N E W  u n J  l ’U K E.
STONE MASON,
LOW DUTCH,
W INNIN GSTADS,
EARLY YORK,
MAMMOTH MARBLEHEAD.
F or sale a t  tlio
Agricultural Warehouse aud Seed S'ore, 
isu' J. 1*. WISE x tOK.
GOLD
D IS C O U N T ,
W h en  C o m p ared
WITH 0 1  PRICES
ANOTHER WAR
M O R IO N S
J.C. LIBBY & SON
Have the largest and best selected stock of
Stoves,
Hardware, 
Agricultural Tools, 
And Machines,
H USSEY  PLOW,
.
SIMMONS & WOOD,
-D E A L E R S  IX —
DRY G O O D S W hich we the kind e and our ■ 
Plow that
hesitate t* 
bleed
iice w arran 
’ill do its work '
tills
L-XJ,.
/  Otlie 
1 mini is;
CARPETINGS.
tii less labor lo r both 
and  beast than it i- possible tor you to im agine. 
I t  is so coi stru tted  tha t it hauls exceedingly easy, 
and at the sam e tim e is by itse lf continually a t  work 
plowing up the earth  and turn ing  it completely over 
and placing it ju s t as desired, w ith very trilling as­
sistance irom one holding it. The style and w ork ­
manship o f these machines cannot be excelled. I t  
should be borne in mind tha t these plows are m an i- 
iactured w ithin th is  s ta te , thus m aking it certain  that 
you can at all times get the  po in ts (or o ther part*) a t 
ii verv short notice, and  a t  a very little  expense.— 
l ake u Plow and giye it a  fair tr ia l, mid return it if
I Sl*The subscribers are much gratified at being 
! able to present again  to the farm ing  public the  
CELEBRA TED
C L I P P E R
w in g Machine
3S
■ v
G R E A T
C L O T H J W  G ,
Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
H U B  B E  B  G O O  V S ,  cC c .
YOUNG’S  BLOCK,
(.Formerly B e eth o v en .)
W e a r A  P erfec t P i t t in g
S H I R T
pcrlect fitting  sh irt p a tte rn ,
H a le y ’s S a ck  P a t t e r n .
These p a tte rns  will be cut w ith  o r w ith o u t yoke 
and open behind if  desired.
I am also m anufacturing a preparation  for C LEA N ­
ING GARMENTS ot every description.
This prepaaation I  will w a rran t to rem ove Grease 
Spots and s ta in s  from  the F inest Textures w ithout 
In juring  the Goods. Cloths o f  u!l kinds cleansed a t 
the  SHORTEST NOTICE and made to look us good 
as new. P erfect satisluctiou guaranteed or no pay .
D. D. IIA LEV ,
No. 0, Union Block,
Thom as ton , Me.
Thom aston, A pril, 1870. 2wl9
Cabbage Seed-
Jg A R L Y  W YMAN,
JE R S E Y  W A K E F IE L D , ( tru e ) ' 
M A R B LEH EA D  M AM M OTH,
STONE MASON,
W IN  N 1N GST A DT,
LOW DU TCH , and  
R E D  DUTCH.
A ll new and fresh, weighed up in quantities to suit, 
19tf C. 31. TIB B ETTS.
8INN 0N8 & WOOD.
C L O T H IN G .
IM IE Largest Stock and beet variety  ol .>tyles ever . otiered in th is City.
Y©yrJG*S BLOCK,
(Formerly B eeth o ven .)
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W I
E a i ’l y  P e a s .
T ^T c L E aN ’S ADVANCE!:,
C A RTER'S F IR S T  CROP,
D A N IE L  O’RO U RK E,
TOM THUM B,
C H A M PIO N  O F EN GLAND, 
G R E E N  M OUNTAIN,
19:f F o r sale by <\ M. TIB B ETTS.
N O T IC E .
r p i I E  S tockholder 
L  and  W harf Con 
annual i
N orth  M arine Railway 
e hereby notified th a t the 
ol the Company will be held in the 
H all. C rockett Block on Saturday, A pril 30th, 
1870, a t 2 o’clock P. M., for the electiou of the lieces- 
ollicers ol the  Company for the en. uing y ear, 
to act on any o ther business th a t m ay come be* 
lore  said m eeting.
P H IL O  TH U RSTO N , Secretary. 
Rockland, A pril 20, 1870. 2wl'J
T H E Y  A R E  N O T  A  V I L E  F A N C Y  D R I N K
Made of poor ra w , JVhis!.-;/ P roo f Sp ir its , and refuse  
liqvors  doctored spie. d a i d sweetened to please the 
tuste, culled -Tonics,*’ “ R estorers,” appetizers.” &c., 
th a t lead the  tippler on to drunkeuess and ruin, but 
are a  true Medicine, m ade from the Native Roots 
and Herbs ol C alifornia, free fro m  alt Alcoholic S tim ­
ulants. They a re .th e  GREAT BLOOD PU R1FER 
AND L IF E  G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a  perfect Reno­
vator and invigorator o f the system, carry ing  oir all 
poisonous m atter, and restoring the blood to a healthy 
condition. No person can take these b itters accord­
ing to directions and rem ain long unwell. $101i 
will be given for an incurable case, providing the 
bones are not distroved bv m ineral poisons and o ther 
means, and the vitai organs wasted beyond the point 
o f repair. .1. W A LK ER. Proprietor. R. II. MC­
DONALD & CO., D ruggists and General Agents, 
San Francisco, Cal., and 32 and 34 Commerce S t., 
N. V. SOLD BV A LL DRUGGISTS AND D EA L­
ERS. 4wl9
T i l  i a  I t  I < i  I I T  I ??S T O  H E L L
DR. IE53SHE’S
B E E R  .O T T A W  A
H 1r A VE bee L A *S  ; 
i ol Extr;
reduced, from  TW O HUND RED  DOL- 
)NK HFN D K K D , including ten gui­
ld .  Persons who w ant to sell O ttaw a 
call a t  once aiul secure the righ t ol 
SOUTH M A YD Si CO., who a re  the G eneral Agents 
lo r the New England S tates, 10J T reuiont S treet 
Boston. 4wl9
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  kor .G. E . W A R R IN G ’S J r . ,  n e w
3 3 Y - B O U K
H U S B A N D R Y .
A com plete guide lo r Farm ers, young aud old, in 
every departm ent ol A gricu lture; by a practical 
Farm er a id A uthor. E \.a-rieneed  Agents should se ­
cure ierri»«.rv a* once. E. B. T R EA T Si CO., Pub. 
C51 B n :: iw a j . N . 1 . 4wl9
H O O K  . iG S V T S  W A N T E D  T O  S E L L ~
Ten Years in
TYall S.
SIMMONS & WOOD.
B o o t s  &  S h o e s ,
S Good variety  o f Styles and as cheap as the 
L cheapest.
YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(Form erly  B eeth o ven .)
To A ll w h o m  i t  m ay  C oncern .
WE, the undersinged, Overseers o f the  Poor, for the Town ol W ashington, hereby give notice 
to, and forbid all persons harboring or trusting  one 
LUCINDA LAIR, a  pauper belonging to the  tow n 
o f W ashington, on our expense, as we have made 
provisions lor her support a t  Daniel Savage’s, in said 
tow n, and shall pay no bills lo r her support e lse ­
where.
W ILLIA M  YOUNG, I Overseers of the Poor 
•L L. ROCKW ELL, ) for W ashington. 
W ashington, A pril 0,1870. 3wl8
h JO B  LOT of nice quality O IL  CLOTHS,
X 2 , o c o i v e < I  T l i i s
M O P u N I l T  G K
A nd selling a t the low price of
FIFTY CENTS
P E R  YARD.
SiMMCNTON SSOS.
Rockland, April 20, 1870. 19tf
Pronounced the la 
report.' 
inystei 
tion, i:J years e \ |  
and Lives ol V 
m any others. 1
and i
selling book out. One Agent 
><. It includes all that is 
ig in the locus of specula- 
ol the au th o r; P o rtra its 
t. Drew. Fisk, Gould and 
:ii illustra tions. G reat in­
ducement.- to a :- m : < i. J lo r chc  liars to W ORTH­
INGTON. DUf I IN Sc • <) . Hartford, Conn. 4wl9
A  G E M ’S  IT. ; v  /v .v ;.—$ :-0  to  $309 p er Month— 
z&Ct'eray.-.-icn, S h ,,o !  T f i  •'.<•rs . sm art Yuan7 Men and  
Ladle:. 'Stint-ul to cam- . for the X cw  111 oh
“ O U R F A T H E R ’S H O U S E ;”  o r ,
The Unwritten Word.
By Da M il i. Mari i i , a u tlo r of the i»opi:Tar “ N ight
Scenes.” This m aster in tinnight und Jan;range shows
us untold 1idles and b. :iuli - in tin* Great House, with
its Bloom:! ..r flowers, Singin,g Birds, Win •ing palms,
Bolling <•: ml<j, Beautiful In .v, Sacred Mmin ta ins, De­
lightlul B. .••rs. Mightv o ea ns, Thumleiling voices,
blazing Li :«v« i.s and vn.-l imii verse w ith e<Limitless be-
iugs in mil: ions ot worlds, m . i reads to u - each tlie
Unw ritten WMd. 1’nsi-lill! • d ]Hiper, onnate engra-
rings ami suberb binding. Send for circular, iu
which is ;i lull .lesc. iption :imd universal commenda-
tions by t :.t; j.re-s. m inister- and college prolessors,
ill tlieM lo;,:y s !  Jio-sin'e language. ZEIt j EAR. Mc-
CURDY & O i. ,  i02 .Main m .Springfield. Mass. 4w 19
Spring & Summer
S T Y LES .
. T IE S  In the shape ot
H A TS  C A P S ,
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
R £ A D Y  M A D E C L O T H IN G  & 
C E N T S ’ FU R N IS H IN G  
G O O D S,
ust received, and  will be sold c h e a p e r  th an  the 
IIE a p e s t , ut
T. A. Wentworth’s,
X o . 5 ,  B e r r y  B lo c k ,
R O C K L A N D ,  N I K .
SIMMONS & Wu59-
Rubber Goods,
RUBBER COATS,
Caps, Leggings, Boots, Rubbers,
YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(Formerly Beethoven.)
CARRIAGES,
C A R R I A G E S .
WM. ADAMS,
M AN U FA CTU RER AND D E A L E R  IN
Carriages, Sleighs,
-A N D —
HARNESSES,
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
WH E R E  will be found for the coming season the following la test style C A RRIA G ES, v iz :—
Top Buggies.
O pen B aggies,
C arry a lls , v a rio u s  Styles. 
S unshades, Single & D ouble. 
B each  W agons, side  an d  cro ss  
sp rings.
P o r t la n d  W agons,
C oncord  W agons,
G ro cery  W agons,
E x p re ss  W agons, &c.
I la v irg  m ade arrangem ents and  being Interested 
w ith some ot the principal M anufacturers in the coun­
try, feel confident th a t 1 can furnish
C a r r i a g e s  a m i  H a r n e s s e s  
: every description as low as the lowest.
Thankful lo r past favors, I respectfully solicit a 
continuation of the sam e.
ID* R epairing done w ith dispatch and  on reasona­
ble term s.
W M . A D A M S ,
pam phlets com 
C a l l  a n d  I a  m i n e  i  I l ls*  N r a e l i l n e
2 ’13 £  51 ' . I S  T T E . 11 O R E
R A K E
NEW YORK
B a n k r u p t  H o u s e .
|  :
fm
N E X T
WEDNESDAY.
S ta te  of M aine.
in crim inal cases, as a 
•v Commissioners for 
l, 1879#
. Charles W ood,
O riginated before U. G . H all, Judge 
Police Court,
W illiam  C. Richards,
O riginated b tl. re N. T. Talbot, 
Trial Ju stice ,
W illiam  A. Miller#
O ri.ina ted  before N . T . Talbot, 
Trial Justice ,
George Shum an,
Originated before N. T . Talbot,
S ta te  o f M aine.
by the Court o f County Com m issioners’ for Knox 
County, a t the Jan u a ry  Term , 1870. A djourned m eet­
ing , March 1st. 1870.
S tuie vs. Frederic Davis,
O riginated before N. T. Talbot,
SIMMONS & WOOD.
T r u c k s , B a g s ,
Valises, Umbrellas, Ac. 
YOUNG’S  BLOCK,
(Formerly Beethoven.)
Trial Justice.
F rancis W illiam s,
O riginated before M. W . Far- 
w* I! Judge Police Court,
$11 35
$ 23 JO
G. W . BERRY , County T reasurer. 
Rockland, March 4, 1870. 3wl7
S ta te  of M aine.
P r o p o s a l s  S i t r i t e d .
AG3KT8 WANTED FOB
l i e  P J l l ’S H L t f .
1 1 ^  OF WOHAiV. KvX
■frial Ju sti 
W arren  Carver, 
O riginated before N . T 
Trial Ju stice , 
W arren  Carver, 
O riginated before X . T 
T rial Ju stice ,
Tulbot,
Ge .11. Be
iriginated before N. T. 1 
fria l Ju stice ,
Geo. H. B ennett, 
O riginated before H iram  
T rial Ju stice ,
Jerom e Packard, 
O riginated before Beder
Trial Justice , 
V incent Norton t 
O riginated belori 
Trial Ju stice ,
t nl.°
Tiveuli-Five 'I nd now Ready.
“ I ‘ i!Y . 111:0 . I I .  N A I'ilK Y S, 31. D.
1 The most rem arkable sue. ess o f the day. Is sell 
| ing w ith unprecedented rapidity . It contains w hat 
1 GO every Man anil W oman ought to know, and  few do. 
I I t  will .-a1.e  much sulieiing. As the only reputable 
’ work upon the single and .Married life, it is earnestly  
GO recoiuiir tided b" P roi. \V. A. Hammond, P rest. 
M rk llo j k ies, Ri v. I I ’v Beecher, Dr. Bushnell, Mrs. 
j R. B. Gie.i-on, M. It ., ' Prof. II. N . E astm an, etc. 
1 27 I Being eagerly sough: lor, t!ie Agents work is easy, 
j Seui stam p fur pam phlet etc., to 
j . GEO. MACL* AX, Publishers,
7W .-unison S treet, 1'hila., P enu’a.
3 School S treet, Boston, Mass.. 
n , ; 4\vl9 85 Nassau s tre e t,  New York.
••iSIIIONS S ®000.
Furnishing Goods,
May o r ’s Of f ic e , )
Rockland, A pril 13,1870. J
SEA LED  PROPOSALS will be received a t  th is of­fice un til Saturday. May 7th, 1870. a t noon, lor 
furn ish ing  the City ol Rockland as  f& oj^ed  fjfp 
;t .‘lr ^tlT tifs a’iid C lothing M aterials, Boots and 
Shoes. Said proposals to  s ta te  a t  w hat per cent, 
arties will furnish said  m erchandise above the abso- 
l* and  cost o f said m erchandise in the city of 
Boston on the days ot delivery. Paym ents to be 
m ade quarterly . Separate bids will be received for 
luruishiug three descriptions of m erchandise, to w it: 
Boots and Shoes; Domestics or Dry Goods, aud P ro ­
visions; or others are invited for furnishing all ot 
said artic les, to be delivered in the city ot Rockland 
lroin tim e to tim e, as the Poor D epartm ent requires.
G. W . K IM B A LL, J it . ,
IStf M ayor o f the  City ot R ockland.
G. W . BERRY, County Trc
Rockland, A pril 8, 1870.
Farm  for
hall m ile Rom 
der good cultivation. There 
ished. A lso , good barn, m 
shop. Two n ev er tailing wel
Thom aston, A pril 18, 1870.
Sale.
Ii W ood’s S treet, j 
village. Land un- j 
uii e house all tin- j 
e-1 ousc and  work 
tr liter.
WM. ADAMS. I
X  /  X
’mnes in again this season, bring ing  w ith  it the  
raise o f the legions who w ere fortunate  enough to 
ecu re one last sea.-on, aud we a re  pleaded to  be > Me
0 sav to the people th a t we shall have a much larger 
apply this season than  we had la s t year, and we 
liiuk that we can Htpplv the grea t dem and lor this, 
he KING O F HORSE RAKES. This m achine too
1 as been considerably improved in 1 oiut ol matei 
nd mechanism, bat s till em bracing the same prii 
lies as In-lore. This is the only S e lf  Lacviny It
’ ’ is principle of'sell-locking I
IJ I I ’O IITAXTTO Ml’SIC TEA CH ER S.
The Latest and mostlCompelte System of In- j 
struction for Cabinet and a.l Hacd Organs. I
ITOUIS’&’S BLOCK,
(Form oriy B se th cv o n .
, ,  „  „  , ,  . ’ii llii Citizens t f  I M M
Clarke s Sew M eiM for R eei O r p s  B Y- a a
ed a  great
and do its work more perfect than  it is _ 
sible lo r a rake th a t does not possess th is g rea t p rin ­
ciple to do. We invite especial a tten tion  to th is p o r­
tion ol our m am m oth stock.
GENTLEM EN,—Your a tten tio n  has been called 
great many times to  tile subject of FE R T IL IZ E R S , 
but \ou  have tailed to find the artic le  th a t is ju  t 
righ t, an  1 w hat you need for this northern  soil. 
Now
. F .  C .  S i i b b r
E X A M IN E  OUR PRICES
B E i’OEE PURCHASING.
SIMONTON BROS.,
ROCKLAND,
Fains’ Patent Cancentratefl Fertilizer,
This article contains in a  concent 
life-giving properties to vegetable g 
fects are  most rapid and wonderful 
in strength  to the be.-t Peruvian G 
however, none o f  the  burning or i 
th a t deposit, and very much exci 
qualities die ’Superphosplia
ed form all the 
-Vt! 1, and its ef- 
it  is lulJy equal 
no , containing 
urioas etfects ol 
ductive
id lh
Id.Fertilize  
gical, and  a re  shown i 
It produces a thick am 
and arid so il; and it 
duct
i ts  eiUcts ou G rass are m a­
il lew  days after application, 
luxuriant grow th  even on thin 
equally valuable in the  pro- 
aides. Its  ex-
the
rdimi ■cts need but a singli 
leal. W rite lo r a circai 
, testim onials, anddirecti«
giving a 
lo r using
.?# C . L IB B Y  & SON, R o ck la n d .
in stock th e  W I S H
sa l s a tis fa c tio n  las
B E L F A S T .
ell 1 •dam l :
ii-pen.-able in doing 
ave jjnt upon the stand 
1 m achine, the t l  L 'S - 
ith  both steel and iron
irks. Pick.-, Po 
with a large as 
i and appliances
S K Y  C l L I I V A i U K ,
teeth.
Added to all th is there  is a tremi 
G ardening and H aying Tools, con 
.Shovels, >pudes. Hay ami Manure Fi 
tuto Diggers, Rakes, ,vc.. together 
sortn ien t ol Farm.-i>* Cooking .-tovc 
H ardw are, T in, B rittannia  ami .lap;
Tne subscrib .r exu-.nl an iav.t.itio  
and  o thers who a te  interested in 
A gricultural Im plem ents to call m 
inagiiinceiit display of genius am 
stand  ready to answ er all questions, 
plauations in relation to any porii 
w hether the  inquirer intends to pui
Call uud see us. We ure always 
goods.
H r R c m c m b e r  t h e  p l a c e .
J .  € . L IB B Y  A  SOIV,
N o .  4  C u s to m  I I oiinc  B l o c k ,  
K o c k l a u d .  M e .
A pril 39, 1670. 19tl
und make all ex- 
»n o f our stock, 
chase or not. 
pleased to show
CONTAINING TH E  MOST SIM PL E  THOROUGH 
AND PR O G R ESSIV E E X ER C ISES, B E A U T I­
FU L  SELEC TIO N S AND V O LUNTARIES 
EV ER PU B L ISH E D .
B y  W I L L I A M  H .  C L A R K E .
“  B eginning w ith first* principles, i t  gradually 
carries lorw ard the lea rn er by lessons simple and yet 
progressive in ch tracter, un til the  knowledge gained 
is sufficient to  overcome, w ith the ordinary practice 
required .”'— Poston Journal. Price in Board-;. $2.51). 
Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O . D I T S O N  & 
C O ., 227 W ashington s t . ,  Boston. C . I I .  D I T S O N  
& C O ., 711, Broadway, N. Y. 19tl
F o e  ^ a l e ,
28. 
ited
o f W arren and Jo h n  
S ts., w ith  ou tbuild ings; n ear church 
and  schools. L ot contains (J,G00 
particu lars apply to AZARIA11 
the preiui-
Kockland, April IS, lb70. a 19
SCHOOL.
I MIL n ex t term  of MISS SPO FFO K D ’S SCHOOL, will commence M< iN DA Y, May 2d.
A pplication should b<- made im m ediately. 
Rockland, A pril 18, 1870. 2tv 19
PU B LIC  SCHOOLS.
M IE Public Schools of Rockland, will commence
Special School N otice .
MIX E D  School No. 2. n ea r Alden U lm er’s, will commence Tuesday, 20th inr-t., instead ol Mon­
day, 25th, us th e ir  room is to be occupied on th a t day 
by the citizens o f W ard 7, to r ele etion purposes.
D. BOYD, C hairm an S . S . Com . 
Rockland, A pril 20, 1870. lw l'J
Liquor
pres.-ion ot m e  e 
icatiug liquors, 
and new duties i 
and citizens. It 
engaged m the ill- 
ately discontinue 
Should am  per 
liquor !;
a t  its late
iu ty  ol '.Municipal Office 
titu te  proceedings, in tlie i 
el tow n- :.g::tu<t all v io lators o f  the 
tlii- S tate, w ith a  view to the sup- 
vil resu lting  lroin the sale o f intox- 
Ne\v pow ers have been g ran ted  to 
mposed upon m ag istra tes, officers 
is to be pn  * '
ai traffic
!-pou «
i be found v iolating any o f  said 
liter the first day ot May n ex t, 
nice be commenced against them  
iced ot such fuel, pur.-uaut to the 
•s imposed on us by Jaw.
. W . K IM BA LL, J i t . .  M ayor. 
THURSTON, •)
R. M. PILLSB U R Y , |
E. K. GLOVER, I Alderm en o f
JO H N  BIRD. (  Lackland.
11.11 R H O A D F *
JO H N  i.tiVE.K 
, April Util, 1&-70.
,*s will :
P H I !.<
j
3wl7
SA\rE MOXJLCY
11Y
I'urcliasiug; your HUC!A\S & 1‘ IA.AOS
OK
JOHN 0. HAYNES & CO.
SIB t'o n s S S tiv e t,
U O S T  O  ST , > 1  . V. .S  «  .
Prices lower than  any o ther establishm ent in New 
England.
Organs and Pianos of every variety ol style.
All instrum ents first-class, and  w arranted five years. 
Instrum ents ren ted , and  sold on installm ents.
CALL AND SEE THE?/!.
Circulars sent live.
«  c also keep uu hand  a large slock of SH EET 
3U 'SIC , and every variety o f All s l i 'A I .  AlEIfCHA.N 
DISK aud  J tC s lC A I. l.N'S’i UL AIE.M'S. ly l j
Wanted.
[3  Y the City o f IJ< klai
P riv a te  Sale of R eal E s ta te .
private sale on or a lte r  the fifth day of May, 
much oi the real esta te  belonging to  tht 
SO PH IA  CROCKET!*, la te  o f Rockland, 
as will produce the  sum  of Eight H undred 
Thar mu being required to p ay th e  debts and charges 
ol A dm inistra tion .
AZA RI AH STANLY, A dm r. with w ill annexed. 
K ocklaud, A pril 19, lt>70. 3w39
PA PElT  HAlGIICiS.
nl, a  lot a t the  South End 
) for an  Engine House. Any one having  such 
l com m unicate w ith e ither o f the  undersigned.
R. M. P IL L S R U R Y ,)
F . H ARDEN, f
N A TH ’L JO N E N S, )
Committee on F  
Di-pa; Uucut.
Rockland, A pril G, 1S70.
J .  W A K E F IE L D  & CO.
Grass und Field Seeds,
Q F  all k inds, for sale ut the
Agricultural Wat elwvse aud Seed Store ,
<7 ” a u d  S K  in i  b u l l  M loclc .
16tf J .  P .  W ISE  & SON.
O iy iS S iiO IS  & WOOD.
H A TS & CAPS
1870.
SPKIXG STYLE S ILK  II ATS.
ALL the  new and nobby styles as they appear in the m arket.
BLOCK,
L!=u m v  E R S A L .”
IM PRO V ED .
[ D o a b l e  C o g s  a t i t l  D o u b le  P r e s s u r e . ]
THE STRONGEST AND BEST WRINGER
IN  T H E  M A R K ET.
by the Supri 
1870.
S tate
Jud ic ia l Court, M arch Te
F ranklin  S. Smalley,
Originated before Beder F ales,
1 rial Ju stice , $31G 09
Jerom e Packard, j 
O riginated before Sup. Ju d . C ourt, 2C4 G2 
ucR]fP,Sup. Ju d . c o u r t ,  40 41 
Ensign H . Coombs,
O riginated before Sup. J u d . Court. 24 41 
A nn Crawford,
«iriginated before Sup. Ju d . C ourt, 36 4S 
W illiam Crow ler,
O riginated before Sup. J u d . Court, .28 90 
Ellen Coakley,
Originated before Sup. Ju d . Court, 2*.5 12 
I launah  H arring ton ,
O riginated before Sup. Ju d . Court, 29 
A ndrew  J .  Barnes,
O riginated before Sup. Ju d . Court, 25j?;l 
Jerom e Packard ,
O riginated before B eder F ales,
T rial Ju stice , 04 00
Frederic A. Davis,
Originated before N . T . Talbot,
Trial Ju stice , 33 29
Nancy Burns,
O riginated before Sup. J u d .  Court, 12 12
J .  8 . Runlet,
< iriginated before Sup. Ju d . Court, 17 45 
Inhabitan ts of Thom aston,
O riginated before Sup. Ju d . Court, 0 17
Edw ard Hayes,
Urrgiim ted before Beder Fales,
$'JG5 GG
G. W . BERRY, C ounty T reasurer . 
Kocklaud, M arch 22, 1870. 3w l7
GARDEN, FIELD ,
AND
F L O W F R  S E E D S ,
FO E  S P R IN G  1870.
The Subscriber has ju s t  received his]
IV  E  W  S T O C K
O f the above, bought In bulk, fresh from several ol 
the growers in the country, and  is now engaged in 
pu tting  up into small packets a quan tity  for the ac­
commodation ot the public. H e was induced to d.i 
this by the general com plaint IhsI spring  of the un­
reliability  o f many sorts, and especially of
O a t o t o a g e  S e e d ,
A large proportion of which refused to grow, even 
under favorable circum stances. This stock is war­
ran ted
T ru e  to N am e, and F re sh ,
having been grow n last year, which was especially 
favorable to the grow th of the  Crop of Seeds, and  the 
prices on some sorts are  m ateria lly  reduced. In  th* 
\  egetable D epartm ent no th ing  has been omitted, 
The new
Early Wyman Cabbage
list of standard  sort»-
B eets, T in -B lips, C a rro ts ,  
C u cu m b e rs , &c\,
Of FL O W ER  SEED S there  is alm ost an endles- 
variety  ugd adapted to alm ost any purpose—hanging 
baskets, rock work, vases, borders .‘ribbon beds, Lc,— 
and  the  ease w ith  which A nnual Flowers are culti­
vated, and  the long  tim e they rem ain  in bloom, will 
their com parative inexpensiveness for th e ir  rich a r ­
ray o f  beauty from  spring till tru st, give them  the 
h ighest claim  to our atten tion  and care. A sters. 
Z innias, Ph lox , . Pansies, D aisies, Verbenas. &e., in 
sm all packets, w hile in the  large original packages, 
as iinpo rttd  from  P russia , are  collections of Peony 
Flowered, Chrysanthem um , Im bricated Pompon, and 
o ther varieties o f  A sters in twelve separate  colors. 
Also P etunias a n d  Pansies in eight separate coi rs, 
including the new  K ing  o f  the blacks,
Wc are  happy to  m ake the above announcement, 
know ing some of our friends who ure in search o! 
rare and choice novelties, will be glad to avail them ­
selves o f these orig inal packages.
In the line of garden  requisites may be found G raft­
ing W ax, W hale Oil Soap. T ransplan ting  'Trowels, 
the new style cheap Trellis to r Parlor or Veranda, 
&e., See., all o f which will be sold in quantities u> 
suit, cheap lo r cash o r  sen t by mail on application.
C. 5V1. T I3 B E T T S .
SIMMONS & WOOD.
A L L  A'AVDS O F
P a p e r  G o o d s ,
C U F F S ,  C O L L A R S ,  
BOSOMS, &C.
YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(Formerly Beethoven.) h
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
( E S T A B L I S H E D  1 S 3 0 .)
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
S A W S !  A X E S !  S A W S  I
SAW S o f all descriptions. AXES, BELTING, and 
M ILL F U R N ISH IN G S. C IRCU LA R SAW S w ith
4SP* P r i c e  R e d u c e d #  ~&B 
,0^-S en d  for P rice L ist and C irc u la rs -g y  
W E L C H  ii. G R .IE F 1 T U 9 #  
B c « lo n ,  M a w . ,  o r  D e l  r o i l ,  M lcfa#
t h e  BEST B 9 0 K  OF JTDE YEAR! 
AGENTS Wa .>’TED FOR 
TODDS COUNTRY JI0MES.
p a c e s , i l l d s t r a i T - d .
C onlalnm s ‘ho mo i t  valuable and practice11 I.'iaUso 
on H o u a e  B u i l d i n g  ever published. Also all nirT 
cessary inform ation oo F a r m i n g  and G n r d e u -  
" * »  lc,.o r ^ « .  S w in e .  S h e e p  and P o u l -
*r Y- Showing how to make and  save money. The 
m< 8^ f? k le books ot the kind ever published. A d ­
apted to  the wants o f  a ll classes. The au tho r’s renu- 
tation guarantees a  large sale . W e  o i l e r  h e l l e r  
i e r m «  t h a n  e v e r#  Send for circulars to  the 
H a r tfo r d  P u b l is h in g  Co ., H artford, c t .
Kocklaud, April G, 1S70. 17H
IVotiee.
TH E Com m ittee on Accounts and  C laim s of the City <>t Kocklaud will be in session :it the  store ol 
LEANDEK W EE K S, o , the  last F R ID A Y  evening 
ot each m outh, lro in  7 till 9 o’clock, for th e  purpose 
o f  exam ining  claims aga inst th e  city.
; All bills m ust be approved by the  p a r ty  contracting  
them ,o r they w ill no t be audited by ‘.he Com m ittee 
JO H N  B IR D ,
JO N A T H A N  S PE A R ,
O. S. A N D R E W S.
j Rockland, A pril 9, 1870. ir iy
WARREN C. PERRiGO & CO.,
L A W  X 7 I I ? g ( 3 A .
I t  is often asked, JH/y isjit th a t the  Universal W ring­
er is so iiuidi’more durable, works so much easier.and 
wrings articles dryer than  any  o ther w ringer? We re­
ply, The U niversal Improved has R o w e l l  h P a t e n t  FA ST M A IN E 
1 * All bu •
Offices in the T 5 F R R Y  B L O C K ,  the 
rooms lately occupied bv O .G . H all, R O O K  L A N D , 
J N o .  <> P U C E N I X  R O W ,  BEL-
FANOY GOODS I 
FA N CY  GOODS
aouncing to 
le has added
to his previous stock o f Fancy Goods and Small W art 
I as fo llow s;
Ladies and Misses Cotton Hose
G EN TS’ COTTON HOSE.
L IN E N  TOW ELS OK DOYLIES.
L IN E N  OK M USLIN H A N D K ER C H IEFS, 
L A D IE S  L IN E N  COLLARS AND CU FFS, 
G EN TS’ P A P E R  COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
EM BROIDERY A N D  F R IL L IN G .
D R E S S  B R A ID ,
V elvet Ribbons,
Sewing Silk and Tw ist ot all Color9, 
K n ittin g  Cotton aud W oolen Yarn, 
Spool Cotton,
Silk and  Cotton Nets.
Picture Cord and Shade Tassels, 
Corsets,
B uttons o f all kind,
Sh irt Fronts,
P rin ts , C a m b ric  and C ilic ia .
M aking a  full’ and  special asso rtm en t of FA N CY  
ARTIC LES, which will be sold as cheap as the 
cheapest.
Ladies and  G entlem en, please give us a  call.
Davit! Robinson,
C o r. M ain  an d  P le a sa n t  S ts .
Rockland, A pril 7, 1870. 17tf
V\°,x ,ltRFU L rczZLES for 1 0  r i . .  All new
Z O  Address K . H . W a l k e r , Box 3 , S  x e w Y w k '
M A R K  T W A IN ’S
INNOCENTS ABROAD.
T h e  G r e a te s t  S u b s c r ip t io n  B o o k  o f  t h e  S e a s o n  
1 0  5 0 0  D U I:,N ,; TH E  MONTH, y , J U y „ <)1' y --h . No Subscription Hook ever 
old so rapidly. We w ant an af-eut a t once in your
'P‘«-,-UC____ , ,
ihingtou S t., Boston,
•icinity. -S -n d  for raraple" " ^ 1 aY,d“ engravi’ng . 
I  rw  e™ 'i r ni! ( ul1. particular;!, to G eo . 11  sm ith '
908 PRIZES ' VorihGf™ee„*b,„1u0.,o*,6°
ly in  the world. Sim ilar prizes to be repeated soon 
J uH particulars in March Number. For sale by ail 
i e ? ^ i S n ° n r  SC.n t Catalogue ot Premiums, o -e c e ip t-o f  10 cents. Address S. S. WOOD, New
A 8AFE,
CERTAIN
A1TD
S^peedy Curt
FOB
|Nenral£ia
AND m y ,
rNERVOUS
DISEASES.
Its Effects ar» 
Magical.
An U N FA ILIN G  REMEDY for N eu r a l g ia  F ac­
ia l is , often effecting a perfect cure in  a  single day. 
No Mrm of Nervous Disease fails to yield to its won­
derful power. Even the severest cases of Chronic 
Neuralgia, effecting the en tire  system, its use for a 
days a fiords the most aston ish ing  relief, and rarely 
tails to produce a  complete aiul perm anent cure. I t  
has the unqualified approval o f  the best physicians. 
1 liousunds. in every p art o f the country, greatfully 
acknowledge its pow er to soothe the to rtured  nerves, 
and restore the failing strength.
Sent by m ail on receipt of price and postage.
1 package - - $1.00 - - - Postage, G cents.
5.00 - - “  6 27 ..
I t  is sold by all deulers in drugs and medicines.
T U R N E R  1  C O .,  P r o p r i e t o r * ,
_____1 2 0  T r e m o a l S t r e e t .  B o u to n .  M a s* .
A ro m atic  V egetab le  SoapT~
F o r  t h e  D e l ic a te  S k in  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  C h ild re n .  
S O L D  B V  A L L  D R I G G 1 S T S .
Sherman House, Boston.
Formerly Hancock House, Court Square  
K e p t  o n  th e  E u r o p e a n  P l a n .  
/looms. One D ollar p e r  day fo r  each person  
house now stands am ong the  t in t  Hotels la  
Uo>ton, having been lately refurnished und put la  
perfect order. I! A, It MOV H U L L , Proprietor:
BUY ME, AXD I'LL DO YOl GOOD.
1)\. La n g l e y ’s  R o o t  a n d  H e r b  B i t t e r *  are
a  sure remedy for Liver Complaint in all its forms, 
Humors ot the blood and  Skin, scrofula, Dyspepsia, 
iveness, Indigestion, Jaundice, Headache and’ 
Bilious u .joases, General Debility, See. They cleanse 
the system, regujare the bowels, restore  the appetite , 
purity the blood, streng then  the body, and  thoroughly 
p repare to resist diseases at all k inds. GEO. C. 
GOODW IN & CO., Boston, bold by all D ruggists.
LIST OF 2.500 NEWSPAPERS
f o r  o n e  H tu u ip  G . P . R iW E L L  & CO., N. Y.
.VB----------- ------. . . . . .  ------- . . . . . . i l io o i l .—Essays
iY l  Young Men, free, in sealed envelopes. HOW­
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P , Philadelphia. Ta.
r S  I IO O D  a n d  t h e  V i g o r  o f  Y o u th  R e ­
s to r e d  in  F o u r  W e e!* * . Succes guaranteed 
D R .  R K C O K D  S O F  L I F K  re-
stores manly power, from w hatever cause- urisiog. 
The effeers of early pernicious habits, self-abuse aud  
clim ate, give way at once to this wonderful medicine, 
if taken regularly according to directions [which are 
very simple «nd require no' restra in t from business or 
pleasure.) fa ilu re  is impossible, Sold in buttles ut $ 3  
or four quantities in one for &i>. To be hud only o f  
the  apuoiuted uge.it in A m erica, IIHUMAN GEU- 
T1ZEN, 1 0 5  T hird Avenue, New York. 17
s lo r
M ’
„ „ „ „ „  G o g * , on one end o f  the roll, in com bine- j ,» A1* ^on- ’ . R easonable charge
tion w ith the  P a t e n t  S to p ,  (which is in no o th e r j Rockland, A pril
w ringer), to prevent the Double Cogs from  separut- _________________
iug so far as to lose the ir pow er. _
These pa ten t Double Cogs have very long and 
strong a lte rna ting  teeth , aud  can raise sufficiently to 
let th rough the  largest artic le  easily, yet cannot sepa­
ra te  so fui as to disconnect aud lose th e ir  power, but ! be 
always re ta in  com plete control over th e  rol 
is of the g reatest im portance to the durability  o f  the 
m achine and  the ease of op e ra t’ng.
w ith  prom ptitude and despatch , 
i made and  sa tisfac tion  given.
, 1870. ly 17
V  O T M C E .
N O T I C E .
The im portance of th is is no t generally  understood, 
ind the people som etim es buy a  w ringer w ith  single  
Cogs on both end o f  the sha ft, expecting  to get the
hereby notified th a t the  subscribers will
__ _ on a t  th e ir  room No. 8 Berry B lock, on
whici. F riday and Saturday , A pril the 15th und lGth, ft»r the 
1 purpose ot receiving true and perfect lists o f the  polls, 
and all es ta te? , rea l and personal, no t by law  exem pt 
from tax a lio n , which you were possessed o f  m  said 
city of Rockland, on th e  first day o f  A pril la s t p a s t; 
which lis t you a re  required to m ake and  b ring  in .
e’ LAI*OVEJOY ) Asscsnrs or' 
C.* (L M O F F IT T ,' 5 O a k la n d .  
Rockland, April G, 1870. 17tf
sam e advantage, but as artic le  
single cog-wliL-els continually
disconnect these 
i t  her one side or 
ha lf  o f  the  pow er of th e  cogs is cou- 
stuntiv l 's t ;  or if a  large artic le  passes th rough the 
center, tdl the  cogs a re  frequently disconnected and 
rendered useless. Such a  w nnger has double co^s 
wringing a very small article, but p ractically  only 
Single Cogs for a medium article, and no Cogs a t ull 
lor a large artic le , when m ost needed.
P u b l i c  f * s o ! i o o l s .
(IA N  DI DATES lor teachers o f  the  Public Schools o f j  Rockland, are hereby requested to  m eet the  S .  S. 
Committee at the Miscellaneous School Room in th e  
City Building on Spring S tree t, o u  S aturday , the 
lUth in s t . ,a t  1 o’clock, P .  M., for exam ina tion  and 
assignm ent.
Also, notice is hereby giv 
m ittee  will be ‘, , A. . nu in session at th e ir  room  in LTiiv “ 1 iilw r.-al also has the peculiar advantage W edncsday,  fronl , , u :! o’clock, V . M. 
of two p re » u re  screws, so arranged  w ith P a ten t \  , T Y EER Sec’a V S . Cl
Wooden Springs, th a t each screw presses on both ends R o l a n d  a  prii 5 1870 ’ Jo f  the roll alike, the same as i f  it  was in  the center, “ OCkiana, A pril o,
Inle th 
press
o together give double the capacity for 
The “ U niversal” lias the pa ten t
L E V E R  C L A M P ,
which takes firm hold o f the tub by pressing on op­
posite sides o f  the same staves (Thus avoiding any pos­
sible stra in  or injury to the  tub), and  is ad justab le  by 
a  single screw  to tubs o f any  size or curve.
The “ Universal”  has a ll its  iron p a rts  either 
wrought or malleable iron, and i* bu ilt strongly and 
substantially  th a t for years it cannot be broken in  
w ringing garm ents by the strongest person.
It is uIm) improved in appearance by having a ll its  
iron parts  nicely tinned.
We will now furnish the various sizes of th is best 
and strongest o f  a ll W ringers, on as liberal term* 
and a t a* low prices, in e ither large or sm all quanti­
ties. as o ther licensed w ringers can be obtained.
Sold to the trade everyw here. No exclusive sale
THE ACCOMODATING PATENT SPECTACLE.
I S i c I i a i ’d s O n ’s  S e n  M e t h o d
F O B  T H E  P I A N O F O R T E .
“ D e s e r v e s  o u r  h e a r t y  r e c o m m e n d a t io n . ' 
N. Y. Musical Review. “ U n e x c e p t io n a l  i n  ta s to  
a n d  s ty l e . ’* D w ight’s Jo u rn a l. **W e e n d o r s e  
M r .  D w ig h t ’s o p in io n .”  New York Mi. 
W orld. “ A  S c h o o l  t h a t  w o u ld  d o  e x c e l le n t  
s e r v ic e .”  Deutsche Musik Zieting, Phil. “ S o u n d ­
e s t ,  c le a r e s t ,  b e s t  B o o k  fo r  t h e  P i a n o .”  i*hi'. 
Evening Bulletin. “ W i l l  s u p e r c e d e  e v e r y  o tL e r  
o f .  t h e  k in d .”  W orcester cpy . “ A n  I m p r o v e ­
m e n t  o n  a l l  o th e r  P i a n o  B o o k s .”  Syracuse 
.1 m irna:. “ P o s s e s s e s  m e r i t  n o t  c la im e d  b y  o t h ­
e r  w o r k s .”  Cleveland H erald. “ C o m m o n  s e n s e  
p l a in  t a lk ,  a n d  b r e v e ty .”  Boston .Journal. “ P r e ­
s e n t s  m a n y  n e w  a n d  im p o r t a n t  i d e a s . ’ 
T ablet. “ N o  P ia n o  B o o k  c o m p a ra b le  i 
t o  it.** New Covenant.
butNo long dry lessons, nor wearisome 
S p r ig h t ly  S tu d ie s  throughout, and  C h a rm in g  
M e lo d ie s  for practice a t  every step. I t  is a ll that 
can be desired. Brice $3.75. Sent post-paid.— 
O L I V E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., P u b l i s h e r s ,  227 
W ashington s tre e t,  Boston. C H A S . H .  D IT S O N  
& C O ., 711 Broadway, New York. 17tf
(F o rm e r ly  8 e e t h o v e n .)
C E O . II . H O O D , C o n ’l A s  
0 7  W a t e r  S t r e e t
W ringers o f all k inds repaired.
T I I E  C E L E B R A T E D
Sold on the nivst liberal term s. Circulars sen t lrei 
ou application.
C E O . I I . I I O O D . G e u ’l  A s c o t ,  
eow4wH 0 7  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  B o s to u .
Norway Oats,
O NLY $3.50  pur bushel.
J . F . WISH St SON.
S h eriff’s Sale.
b. Young o f W ashington , is P lain tiff and Jo h n  C. 
C unnigham  is D efendant o f  the said  Town and  Coun­
ty aforesaid , and will be sold ut Public A uction to 
tlie highest bidder a t  the  office o f L . M. Staples, in 
said  W ashington , on T hursday, tlie fifth day o f May, 
A . D. 1870, a t ten  o’clock in  the forenoon, all the 
rig h t, title  and in te re st and righ t in equity which the 
said .John C. C uningham  ot said W ashington, has or 
had to  redeem  on the day or the  a ttach m en t on the 
original w rit in th is action  to w hich reference may be 
had lor a  particu la r day, being the  tw en tie th  day of 
December, A. D .. 1807, in th e  follow ing described 
Real E sta te  situate  in W ashington w ith the  build- 
ings thereon , s tanding  and  described and  bounded us 
follows, to w it :—Beginning a t  Jo sep h  A choru’s W est 
line on the N orth  side o f the County road, leading 
lroin S tickney’s C orner to  M addock’s Corner, in said 
W ashington, thence W esterly by said  road and land 
ot Abel Keenis, and  to  the N orth -east corner o f  land 
ow ned by Edw ard Jo y , thence in a  N orth-easterly  
course on Joe l Pc lton ’t? .South line to  land o f  Joe l 
A chorn’s, thence Southerly  on said AchOrn’s W est 
line to the  place of beginning , con ta in ing  lorty  acres 
m ore or less.
The above described prem ises being  subject to a 
Deed to Solomon K. Hopkins to secure the  paym ent 
of one hundred dollars. Said deed is recorded in the 
K nox County R egistry , Book 18, page 301, to which 
reference m ay be had ior a  more particu la r descrip­
tion.
JA M E S  BURNS, D eputy Sheriff.
W ashington, A pril 9, 1870. 3wl8
Only $4.50
j j lO R  G ents’ Spring  Style Silk H ats , a t
T. A. W EN TW O R TH ’S.
Eiu Jy Rose Potatoes,
Q U R  ow n,K aising ,4and  w arran ted  genuine.
J .  P .  W IS E  k  SON,
Dry Goods.
SPR IN G  1 8 7 0 .
W OODMAN, TR U E, &  G0„
O F F E R  TH E
Best Assorted Stock
----- O F-----
D RY G O O D S
NEW  ENGLAND,
A t Prices to  Correspond w ith the reduction in 
Cotton a n d .  Gold. 
A G E N T S FO R
SINGER'S SEWI.VG MACIIIXES.
WOODMANTRUE,&CO.f
Corner Middle and Pearl Sts.,
P O R T L A N D , M e.
A prils, 1870. 2m 17
In  introducing the above article to the Trade, wo 
take the liberty  of* calling the atten tion  to its  im por­
tan t improvem ents ami advantages. By the nature  
o f  the S pring  a t  the jo in t c t the Spectacle, the Len­
ses can be taken out and  changed to suit the custom ­
e r; the  elasticity  o f the Spring allowing them to be 
inserted and removed, through the  pressure ot the 
glass on the fram e, w ithout the inconvenience o f un-
i which being a ll otUntil k.'l AI.1
P a ten t 1
complete assortm ent ot Len
uuilorm  size, will tit e ither the  Gold, Silver, or Steel
L'“........., and consequently only a  few fram es ot each
1 quality  are w anted to su it the most scrupu- 
preventing the accum ulation o f  superfluo
I 'o r  S a le .
A  H OUSE LOT on Grace S tree t, 200 feet on tho s tree t by 70 odd feet deep. Enquire of
T. A . W EN TW O R TH ,
N o. 5, B erry  Block.
Rockland, M arch 31,1870. igu
Only 65 Cents.
A L A R G E Jlo t o f Boys’ Soft H ats , for 65 centh each, a t
16tf T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
Eraim 
kind a
lous, tin  _ _  ___________r _______
and unsaleable stock; while in ord inary  Spectacles it  
is alw ays necessary to  have a large and expensive 
assortm ent ol all focusses o f Spectacles in Gold. Sil­
ver and  Steel on hand—and nevertheless, it is a  very 
common occurrence th a t a  custom er cm n o tb e  suited. 
The o ther grea t advantage o f  the P a ten t p resents i t ­
self by the  fact th a t w ith  a  sm all cupital invested, a 
complete assortm ent of valuable Spectacles is obtain- 
“** “ .........eenring for a  small investm ent a large re-
; construction —  ‘ *
engtli to t-he
m ost ap t to break in o ther Spectacles*. __ _____
ufacture Go l d , S il v k r  and  st v k l  S pec t a c l e s  
and  E y e  Gla sses , of the  above P a te n t, in a il style* 
and  varieties. Our prices do not exceed any o f the 
old style ot the sam e quality  und w eight. The q u a li­
ty o f our Gold and Silver is w arran ted . The Lenses 
ure carefully ground ami gauged, and, being all of 
uniform  size, will unexceptionally fit our frames 
w ith  the g reatest precision. We furnish the Lenses 
in sets us lollows:
P e r is c o p ic  Co n v ex  Le n s e s , o f all Focusses. 
D o u b le  “  “  “
Do u b le  Con ca v e  “  •*
P e r is c o p ic  Co n v ex  P e b b l e s , “
Do u b le  Co n v ex  P e b b l e s , o f  a ll Focusses. 
Do u b le  Co n c a v e  “  «*
Ca ta ra ct  Co n v e x  L e n s e s , “
Co lo r ed  Co n c a v e  “  “
Co lo r ed  L e n s e s , o f  all Shades.
The above asso rtm en t Is arranged  in handsom o 
cases where b a t little  a tten tion  is w an ted  to  keeD 
them  in perfect order, and while in the sale ot the o r ­
d inary Spectacles a  grea t am ount ot tim e is consum ­
ed, it requires but a few m om ents, w ith  our P a ten t 
Spectacle to select a  certa in  p a ir o f Leases, and tho 
sale is effected w ith  ease and  d ispatch.
Confident th a t th is new artic le  is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by the  trude , we respectfully solic­
it your call aud  patronage.
A L B E R T  LOR^CU & CO.,
16 Maiden Lane, New York. 
B L O O D  B R O T H E R S ,  A g e n t s ,  R o c k ln n d .
9tt
American, Patent Elastic 
SPR3NG B O SO M S.
A New Article for Ladies Wear,
C A L L  AND E X A M IN E .
I  have bought the right for . this city. The Trade 
Supplied.
JO H N  F . S IN O H I,
JVo. 3 ,  A tla n t ic  B lo c k ,
M i  R O C K L A N D ,  M E ,
FIRST-TRIP OF THF-SEASGN,
. PORTLAND TO BANGOR.'
The Steam er CITY O F R IC H ­
MOND, Ca p t . W m . E . D e n n is o n , 
will leave R ailroad W harl, loo t of 
'State S treet, Po rtland , M onday eve- 
10 o ’clock, for Rockland, C am den.
t ,  Seareport, Sandy P o in t, Bucksport, W inter- 
Hampden and B ancor; and  thereafte r every 
M onday, W ednesday and I1 riday evening a t  10 o ’clock. 
Returning, will leave Bangor every M onday, W ed­
nesday and Friday  m orning, a t  6  o’clock arriv ing  at 
Rockland about 11*30.
Cyrus S tu r d iv a n t . G eneral A gent, 170 Com­
m ercial S treet, Po rtland ,
Rockland, April 6,1870.
IN LA N D  ROUTE
- T O -
MT. DESERT AND MACHIAS.
T O N , ”  CH A R LES DEEK-
Ma s t e r , w ill make one trip  
week, leaving Railroad W harl, 
every Friday  evening, a t  10 o’clock, (commencing the 
18th in st.,)  lo r  M achiasport. touching a t Rockland, 
C astine, Deer Isle . Sedgwick, M t. D esert, Millbridge, 
and  Jonesport.
R e tu rn ing  will leave M aclilasport every Tuesday 
M orning a t  5 o’clock, touching a t  the  above named 
landings,
S team er Lewiston will receive F reigh t fo r the 
landings on the  Penobscot River (as far as the  flee 
will permit,)Jto be re-shipped a t  Rockland by the  S an­
ford Line.
M . W . F a n e  e ll, A g e n t m
A g e n i 'n  O ffice , N o . 2 , A t l a n t i c  B l o c k ,  
c o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  S e n  S t r e e t s .
R ockland, March 15, 1870. HU
Sun ford ’s In depend en t L in e .
TWO T R I P S  A W E E K .
O d iv id e  R o u t e  f r o m  B A N ­
G O R  to  B O S T O N , The Large 
and  S taunch S team er
KATAHDIN, Capt. Henry Rich,
w ill, un til fu rther notice, run as follows : L eave W in- 
le rp o rt (or Bangor it the ice will perm it,) for Boston 
a n a  in term ediate  Landings every Monday and Thurs­
day, a t 11 o’clock A .M ., arriving at Rockland a t about 
5 o’clock P . M.? commencing Monday. A pril, 4th. 
R e turn ing , leaves Foster’s W harf, Boston, lo r Ban-
§or and in term ediate landing every Tuesday and  F ri- ay alternoon, ut 5 o'clock, arriving a t  Rockland every
e r ’s risk.
M . W .  F A R  W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gen t’s Office a t No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner < 
M ain and Sea Streets.
Rockland, Dec. 10, 1SG9. U52
Maine Steamship Company.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
On and a fte r the 18th inst., the 
fine SteamersJDirigo and Franconia, 
Nwill, until lu rth e r notice, run  as
Leave G alt’s W harf, Po rtland , every MO.XDAY 
and  THURSDAY, at 4 P . M., and leave Pic* 38. E. R 
New Y ork, every MONDAY and TH,VTI^SPAY, a t 4
- N « B -
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND BOTTLES PEE ANNUM
The New England Family Medicine.
DODO'S NERVINE,
A N D  I N V I G O R A T O B .
A  T H O R O U G H  T O X I C  a n d  S T O M A C H I C ,
And expressly adapted, to the relief aad  perm anen t 
cure of a ll forms of
NERVOUS DISEASES, &c., &c.
Coughs, Colds, Fevers, Agues, Biliousness, Con­
stipation, Diarrhoea, Neuralgia. Fem ale W eakness, 
Headache, Convulsions, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, 
Liver com plaint, Consumption, F ain tin g  F its , P a l­
p itation, Restlessness, Dizziness, C hildrens’, Troub­
les, etc ., etc., etc.
T ake C are  o f Y ourself.
DODD’S N ER V IN E is a  PU R E TONIC—harm on­
izes perfectly w ith the N ER V E F IB R E —gives in ­
creased energy to the  Stomach. L iver, Bowels, and 
other visera, and SU PPL IE S  FR ESH  L IE E  for the 
waste th a t is constant y tak ing  place. I t  operates 
soothingly—is as pleasant to  take as any wine, and 
with SL E E P  and  GOOD D IG ESTIO N , which it pro­
motes, restores m e afflicted to  sound health  of body 
and quietness ot M ind. I t  contains no opium , m er­
cury or strychnine, (so often used for nervous com
plaints), and is wholly free from  auy deleterious drugs 
whatsoever. Tens of Thousands are testifying to  its 
curative pow ers. See pam phlet accom panying each
t i 
tir  
bottle.
Some fo lks c an ’t  sleep  n igh ts .
DODD’S N ervine is a  COM PLETE S P E C IF IC  for 
sleeplessness. I t  soothes the throbbing muscle like 
magic, and  tranquilizes the m ind . And everybody 
knows th a t good sleep is b e tte r than  m edicines.
L ad ies in  P o o r H e a lth ,
The Nervine is one ot the best remedies ever em ­
ployed in the cure o f the numerous and  troublesome 
ailm ents known as FEM A L E  C O M PLA IN TS. See 
pam phlet.
Look o u t fo r Colds.
I t  is proverbial th a t people trea t a  cold (and the 
generally  accom panying cough) as som ething that 
will cure itself; but neglect is serious and some­
times la ta l. The lam e o f DODD’S N E R V IN E  in t-’lie 
relief ot colds is established. Use th is standard rJ m . 
edy . and so ln r abstain  from liquids o f all k in d s 'a s  to 
keep som ewhat th irsty  for a few days, and the  ~ worst 
cold will soon be gone,
C h ild re n ’s Dip/eases.
F or W HOOPING COUGH D odd’s N ervine is ad- 
m inistered w ith  unexam pled  fuccesBi j , o thcr,  re . 
m ember th is «mdsave you’ little  ones the agony of a 
is,.r3 s„s l? s  co^ |,1’, “ l t - 11 «'«<> works well In out th e  rash well and  leaving the 
n U b ^ j l t h f u l . See recommend itions in 
v  ^ l TxH diseuf-es which afflict C H ILD REN  
7 1- r ^  notliing can furnish more in stan t 
or greatful relief. Rem em ber i t  contains no opium in any form.
Be careful what medicines yon take.
„A,S?h0US s t ' mul,unnts a re  in ju rious to the nervous 
jP T  \ $ nd rm? u l'vaya followed bv depressing KE- 
A C n O N . T h e  streng th  tha t llod ii’s N erv ine gives 
,s .h e  ST E E N C -Ill O F H E A L T H  nml COMES 
i - J  ,ewar.e ot fhe w hisky p reparations th a t 
tia \e  laid th e  foundation cU so  m any habits of in tem ­
perance. »\ h e ther under th e  nam e o f B itte rs  o r o th ­
erw ise, let the  villainous comi»ound alone. B etter 
die ol honest disejwe-tban be burn t up by the fires ol 
alcohol, t o r  tUs ingred ien ts th a t compose Dodd’s 
Nervine see pam phlet on each bottle . F o r sale  by all 
D ruggists *ud C ountry S tores. P rice One Dollar.
___________________________________________4wl7
& CU-’S OVAL S T E E L  ENGKA- 
M a GSi> 111 N assau S t., N . Y. Anybody can sell 
them . Cheap, Sell fast. Pay  H andsom ely. Send  
for new Circular. *4wl7
The Dirigo and F ranconia a,re flttqd up w ith fine ac­
commodation for passengers, m aking  this the most 
convenient and coxnlortaule route for travellers be- 
tweenJNew York and M aine. Passage, in S tate  Room, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forw arded to  and  from  M ontreal, Quebee, 
H alifax , S t. Jo h n  and all parts  o f M aine. Shippers 
are requested to send th e ir  fre igh t to  the S team ers as 
early  as 3 r .  m ., on the days they leave P o rtland .
F o r F reigh t or Passage apply to
H EN RY  FOX. G alt’s W harf, P o rtland  
J .  F . AM ES, P ie r 38 E . R . N ew  York. 
P ortland , May 11. 1869. 31tf
FA LL R IVER  LINE.
-------- FOR--------
N e w  Y o r k .  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  
W a a h i n g l o n ,  a n d  a l l  p r i n c i p a l  p o i n t s  
W e s t ,  S o u th  a n d  S o u t h - W e a l ,
Y i n  T a u n t o n ,  F a l l  R i r e r n n d  N e w p o r t .
C ab in ,$5.00; D eck ,$4.00. ____
|  Baggage checked through
a tree o f charge. New York
tra in s  leave the  Old Colony and New port Railway 
D epot, corner of South and K necland streets, daily, 
(Sundays excepted.) as follows : at 4 . 3 0  1 \ M., a r­
riving in F a lln v er 40 m inutes in advance o f the  regu­
la r Steam boat T rain, which leaves Boston a t  5 . 3 0  
P . M., connecting a t F n l l r i r c r  w ith the  new and 
magnificent steam ers PRO V ID EN C E, Capt. B . M. 
Simmons, BRISTOL, Capt. A. Simmons. These 
steam ers are the  fastest and  m ost reliable boats on 
fort: t!u »  ta i) f  K !B n ^ l)rf9 rJ lE ^ J i^ « v .a .n d j» m -  
and Railroad Lines from New York going W est and 
South, and convenient to the C alitoruia Steam ers.
“ T o  S h ip p e r *  o f  F r e i g h t ”  th is  Line, w ith  its 
new and extensive depot accommodations in Boston, 
and large pier m  New York, (exclusively for the busi­
ness ol the  L ine,) is supplied with facilit’iesfor freight 
and passenger business which cannot be surpassed.— 
F re ig h t always taken  a t  low rates, and forwarded 
w ith despatch.
New York E xpress F re igh t T rain leaves Boston at 
1.30 P . M .; goods arrive in New York next morning 
about G A . M. F reigh t leaving New York reaches 
Boston on the following day, a t 9.45 A .  M.
For tickets, berths and sta te  rooms, apply a t the 
Company’s office a t No. 3 Old Sta te  House, corner ol 
W ashington and .State S treets, and at Old Colony and 
N ew port R ailroad Depot, corner ot South and Knee- 
land S treets, Boston.
S team ers leave New York daily , (Sundays except­
ed,) from P i e r  3 0  N o r t h  R i v e r ,  toot ol Cham ber 
s t . ,  a t  5  P .  M .
GEO. SH IV E R IC K , P assenger & F re igh t A gent.
JA M E S  F IS K , J r . ,  P r e s t .
M anaging D irector N arraganse t Steam ship Co.,
B O n o « r - r „ C B
UFE IN UTAH
B  OE THX i
MYSTERIES OF MQRMQNISM
Bv.J. H . BEA D LE, E ditor o f the  Salt Lake R eporter. 
B E I X G  a n  E X P O S E  o f  T H E I R  S E C R E T  
R I T E S ,  C E R E M O S I E S  a n d  C R I M E S .
>> ltli a lull and authentic  history o f P o l y g a m y  
an a  the  Mormon Sect, from its origin to  the  presen t
c  *i . , , -  - - M ormans are being circulated.
See th a t each book contains 3 5  fine engravings, and 
540 pages. b b
AGEN TS W A N TED . Send for C irculars and see 
and a  ful1 description of the  work. Address 
NATIONAL PU B L ISH IN G  CO., B oston ,M ass.4w l7
Wells GARBOLIG I  ABLETS.
A lter much study and  scientific investigation as  to 
wre tireIJied,a>- ‘iualities o f  the Ca r b o l ic  a c id , Dr. 
w ells *K.IS, discovered by proper com bination w ith 
other-articles in  the  form of a Tablet, a  specific for 
all pulm onary diseases. T H E S E  T A B L E T S  are 
a S U R E  C U R E  for all diseases o f  the  R E S P J -  
O R G .4 X S ,  S O R E  T H R O A T ,  C O L D .
D l I t T H E R I A % A S T H M A ,  C A ­
T A R R H  o r  H O A R & E X E S S  : also a  successful 
remedy lor K idney difficulties. P r ic e  25 Cen ts  p e r  
BOX, s e n t  itv  Ma il  upoa receipt ot price, by JO H N  
KELLOGG, 22 Clift s £  New York,
________Solo Agent for the U nited S ta te s .
T  “  ‘ By sending .»  cents, wiTn
age, height, color o f  eyes and h a ir, you will receive 
by re tu rn  Mail, a  correct picture ot your future hus­
band o r w ile, w ith nam e and da te  o f M arriage. A d ­
dress. \ \  . iO X ,  P . O. D raw er No 24, Fultonvillc , N. 
*•- 4wl7
Great chance for Agents !
$75 to $200 per m onth. W e w an t to employ a1 e l  a 
cry County in the  U. S. or, 
’ ' ) introduce our W or\dn ir .v .  ....  t -
r n t B . M A H I N E ,
. . .
L I F E
INSURANCE.
------- 0 0 0 --------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  t h e
OLDEST A N D  STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STA TES—w ith a  com bined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine B usiness of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t  th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u sa n d  D ollars .
-Etna F ire  Insurance Company,
U artio rd , C onn.................................................C ash A ssetta $1,1133,543
Home Insurance Company,
Jfew  Y ork ............................................................Cash A ssets $3,633,890
Hartford F ire Insurance Company,
U artio rd  Conn............................. Cash A ssets $2,026,320
Home Insurance Company,
New l la v c n , C onn,........................................... Casii A ssets $1,619,070
Lorillard F ire  Insurance Company,
New Y o r k . . . . ; ...........................Cash A ssets $1,496,235
International F ire Insurance Co.,
New Y ork........................................ Cash A ssets $1,059,780
Springfield F ire & Marino Ins. Co.,
Springfield, M ass........................... Cash A ssets $754,529
Niagara Fire Insurance Company.
New Y ork.............................. Cash A ssets, $1,371,315.00
Manhattan Insurance Company.
New York...............................Cash A sse ts , $1,048,789.00
Hanover Fire Insurance Company.
New York....................................C ash A ssets, $000,634.00
Narragansett Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
Providence, R . I ..............................Cash-Assets $743,538
Putnam Fire Insurance Company,
U artio rd , C onn................................Cash A ssetts $595,h j
City Fire Insurance Company,
Ilu rtlo rd , C onn..................................Cash A ssets $405,905
R oger W illiam s Insurance Co.,
Providence, I t. I ................................Cash A ssets $201,358
Union Insurance Company.
B angor, M aine...................................Cash A ssets $209,392
Risks tak en  as above, on D w e l l i n g ;  I f  o n  mom, 
H o u M clao h l F u r n i t u r e .  S to r e * .  S lo c k s  o l  
G o o d * , F i n i s h i n g ;  R i s k s  o n  B u i l d i n g *  in
process o f  construction and  all o ther Insurab le  
property a t  the L o w e s t  T n r i l l '  R a t e s ,  also M a ­
r i n e  R i s k s  o u  V e s s e ls ,  F r e i g h t  n u d  C a r ­
g o e s .
Life  Insurance.
com bined cap ita l fo r L ife In su rance  represen ted  at 
th is A gency, O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s
Life In su rance  effected in  th e  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on  all of the  m ost desirab le  p lans.
In s u ra n c e  A g a in st A ccid en ts .
Travellers Insurance Company,
U artio rd , C onn.................................Cash A ssets $950,000
Polices issued ag a inst loss o f  life by accident, fJ> 
every form . A lso m aking a  w eekly paym ent for D is­
ab ility  in consequence o f  A c c i d e n t .
K ir  A ll losses prom ptly ad justed  and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
E. H . & G. W . COCHRAN,
l iE l f  R Y  BLOCK, RO CKLAND
R E M O V A L .
S. T IB B E T T S , JR .,
d e n t i s t .
H as removed to his N E W  O FFIC E  in 
SIN G H I’8  BLOCK.
C O R . M AIN  & W IN T E R  S T S .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. 3m ll
T H O R N D IK E HO TEL,
ROCKLAND, M E.
M. C. ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J . E .  W A T E R H O U S E , C lerk .
papered, painted, and furnished > 
niture, lucluding beds, bedding and carpets.
SAMUEL PILLSBURY,
DEALER IN
Hard and Soft Wood,
I l t t y ,  S t r a w  t i n c l  L u m b e r ,
o f all k inds. WOOD fitted for the Stove constantly  
on hand .
PILLSB U R Y  W H A R F  FOOT O F PA R K  STREET
R em em ber tlie  P lace .
Rockland, Dec. 13, 1869. 52tf
M R S. A . B E N S O N ’S
Vegetable Pills, Salve,
R h e u m a tic  L in im e n t and  
Itch O in tm e n t,
MAY he iound a t all the  Drug S tores in th is city and in neighboring tow ns. Also a t her resi­
dence on Lime S treet, n ea r the Store o f M essrs. Co- 
bum  & W heeler,
D irections for using accom panying each article.
MRS. A . BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1869. 2tf
SNOW  & CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, it.,
2 4  N O R T H  M A R K E T  S T . ,  B O S T O N .
E. A . S n o w . \V. J I .  sn o w
«S* Consignm ents solicited.
Sept. 24, 1868. 41t!
T. A. WEATWORTH,
JOBBER AND RETAILER OF
HATS, CAPS, FURS,
L adies’, G ents’, M isses,’ boys’ and C hildren’s
Boots and Shoes,
AND
Ready-M ade Clothing.
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  G OO D S,
N o . 5  B e r r y  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d  M e .
A  lull assortm enirof first-class goods constan tly  ou 
hand , which will he sold a t  the  very low est possible 
cash prices.
D * Cash paid for raw  furs. tf34
A. S. R IC E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
A N D
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
N EW
HARNESS SHOP ’
- o n -
L IM E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
WOULD inform  th e ir friends snd the public, tha t they have opened the Shop lately vacated by 
JLj.  S T A P L E S ,  w here they intend to keep 
on hand  a  Good A ssortm ent of
G O O D S
usually kept in a  H arness Shop.
fiS* R E P A I R I N G  of all kinds done at 
short notice and  in good shape.
M R . H i A L
lias been in M r. S taples’ employ for a  num ber o f years 
and is favorably known to ou r citizens.
A. B E R R Y . J . W . H E A L .
R ockland, J a n .  20, 1870. titf
FOR SALK AT THIS
—AND—
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E .
F O R T E ,  $ 5 0 0 ,  old price, $ 0 , 5 0 .  
E M E R S O N ’S P I A N O  F O R T E ,  including 
Stool and  Cover, delivering and keepin, 
year, $ 3 2 5 ;  Price, $ 4 2 5 .
M A S O N  At H A M L I N  O R G A N S , $ 1 0 0 ;  
w ith  F ive S tops, $ 1 2 5  and S I T ’O  
T A Y L O R  A F A R L E Y  O R G A N S , $ 8 0 ,  
and $ 1 7 2 5 .
M E L O D E O N S ,  $ G O ,  $ 7 0 ,  $ 7 5 and $ 8 0
S H E E T  M U S IC
received Sem i-W eekly.
Iustrudiou Hooks & .Musical Wares,
fAn excellen t variety  of desirable
STAPLE & FANCY ARTICLES.
N ew  L o t In itia led  Station ery , 
S te re sc o p e s , V ie w s , & c.,
Clivap F i r  Cosh.
A L B E R T  SM ITH ,
S O .  2 ,  I I O V E Y  B L O C K .
R ockland, J a n .  14, 1870. 5tf
SPRING SHIES 
HATS &  CAPS.
Gent’s SILK HATS,
Gent’s SHOO FLY HATS, 
Gent’s PEABODY HATS,
Gent’s NO NAME HATS,
Gent’s DICTATOR HATS, 
Gent’s LA FAVORITE HATS, 
Gent’s F. F. HATS,
Gent’s SHOO FLY CAPS, 
Gent’s BLUE PEABODY CAPS, 
Gent’s PRINCE ARTHUR CAPS, 
Gent’s BLUE VENUS CAPS, 
Gent’s RAILROAD CAPS,
And m any o ther N E W  PA T T E R N S, juat received
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
NO, 5 B ER R Y  BLOCK,
Rockland, M arch 2, 1870.
ROCKLAND, ME.
12tf
P E R F E C T I O N
Cash Customers:
1TOI1 Ship Iro n  and  Spikes; Carriage Iron  and ? S teel; Shoeing Iron  and Shoes.
a t  t h e  b r o o k .
H. H. C R IE , & CO .
good agent
commission o r s a la r y _____
Renowned P atent W hite Wire Clothes L i  „ „  
will lust a hundred years. I f  you w ant profit* 
a  B  ible and pleasant em ploym ent, uddre It s  
BUSH CO., M anufacturers, 75 W illiam E t  V V * 
or  16 D zaborn  S t, Chicago, 4wl8* ?
THE NEW ARTICLES OF FOOD
For twent'j jive ccnts you can buy o f1 
J our druggist or Grocer a package of 
Sea Moss Farine, manufactured from 
pure Irish Moss or Carrageen, -which 
will make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange 
and a like quality of Puddings, Cus­
tards, Creams, Charlotte Russe, &C., 
&c. It is by far the cheapest, heatlii- 
est and most delicious food in the world.
RAMD SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,
5 3  P a r k  P la c e *  N . Y .
R ockland, March 23. 1870.
J . P .  W I S E  & S O N ’S
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
SEED STORE.
Airfieultural
Hotricultural Implements,
and nA C IIllT E S  o i a ll kinds
' l l T E  offer for sale a ll sizes and  forms o f Tlows 
f T  H arrow s. C ultivators, Horse H oes, .Corn and 
Seed P lan te rs, M owing M achines,
Hay, Stock and Chaff Cutters
Churns, H aying and  H arvesting  Tools and Mac 
in  all the ir variety.
Mowers, Horse Rakes, Horse Pitchforks, Tedders 
and  ulmost every a rtic le  used on the
f a r m  -
and  in the Garden and Nursery.
Grass, Garden and Flower Seeds,
A g r ic u l tu r a l  Warehouse anil Seed Store ,
7  8  K i m b a l l ,  B lo c k .
Rockland. April 5, 1870.  __ m t
BOTTOM PRICES
—T O —
Cash Customers
k u u ‘;  ” u £ ;  £ & *
lei, Mulahh-s, Cloth, &c.
A T  T H E  BROO K.
H. H. C R IE  £i C O .
B ockiond, M arch lfc70.
} m any thousands who u se '
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS ’
C elebrated  Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to  be th e  m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  R r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured .
The large and  increasing  dem and for them  is a  sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority .
All th a t Science lias discovered an d  A rt perfected 
is em bodied in these beautilu l lenses.
They m ir e n ^ t h e i i  and  p m e r v e  i l i e  M igh t.
a re  easy and  pleasant to w ear, a u d  la s t  m any years 
w ithout change.
MR. o X  ANDREWS
B o o k s e l l e r  a n d  S t a t i o n e r ,
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D ,  M A L N E .
from whom  only can they  bejobtained.
K ir  W e employ no P eddlers.
PLANTATION BITTERS.
S. T.—1860—X.
This wonderful vegatahle restorative 
is the sheet-anchor of the teeble and de­
bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for 
the aged and languid, it has no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy for 
the nervous weakness to which women 
are especially subject, it is superseding 
every other stimulant. In all climates, 
tropical, Temperate or frigid, it acts as 
a specific in every species of disorder 
which undermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal spirits.— 
For sale by all druggists. Gml3
The Malic C o i l s
contains no poison. Any or
bv m ail lo r $1, Address „ „
\ I A G I C  C O M B  C O .,S p rin g fie ld ,M au . 3m !3
change any colored 
ha ir or beard to  a  perm a­
nent black or brow n. I t  
A ny one can use it. O ne sen t 
r
FOR FA M ILY  USK.—simple, rich, reliable, [K nits 
Ev e r y t h in g . AGEN TS W ANTED. C ircular and 
.am ple slocking F R E E . Address. 11INKLEY lv S IT ­
TING M A CH IN E CO., Ball). Me. 3m ll
BOTTOM PRICES
Cash Customers!
F }It H em p and  M anila Cordage, F isherm en’s Fit- lings, Best Oil Clothes and  H ats, T a r .l ’itch.O ak- 
urn, See.
A T T I IE  BROOK.
H. H. C R IE  & CO .
Rockland, M arch 23, IS7U. ISO___
BOTTOM PRICES
Cash Customers!
T O R  Cut, Clinch, B oat and H orse N ails; P a in ts , 
IT Oils, V arnishes, ikuslics, G lass, l ’utty , Copper 
Paints, &c.
A T T I I E  BROO K.
K . H . C R IE  & CO .
Rockland, March 23, 1870. • 15tl
DR. R. B. BA YN ES
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
—AND—
S U R C E O N  D E N T IS T .
OFFICE OVER BLOOD BROS. STORE,
M a i n  Sc., R o c k l a u i l ,  M e .
Ofllce h o u r s , a l l  d a g  lo n g , m o s t o f  
th e  t im e .
DU. BAYNES m akes very light Rubber Sets of Teeth ol the  very best m aterial, and very much 
adm ired by all th a t have seen them . I t  lias cost him 
a  large sum for an  Office Right to use the  P a te n t. 
They are made, very strong  and durable. D r. B. 
bus never made clumsy Sets. A ll in w an t o f h and­
some Sets o f Teeth, are respectfully invited to call at 
his Office and see the  difference. l ie  is very confident 
th a t all will he satisfactory. F acts truly s ta ted  us 
they a re ;  us no advantage is taken  of anybody. No 
deposit is required. All are treated  in the  most honor 
able m anner, as becomes h is position in  his D ental 
and Medical capacity.
H is well known antecedents are  well calculated to 
inspire confidence in his in tegrity  in getting  up hand 
some Sets, in an  a rtistic  po in t ol view. Ilis  acquain­
tance w ith the  classic au thors, and in m any o f the 
arts and siences, gives him  g rea te r facilities in  much 
inatiug  secundem drtem .
D if f i c u l t  u i o i i i Iim g i v e n  u p  b y  o t h e r  D e n -  
mIm f i l l e d  a n d  w a r r a n t e d .
B r o k e n  R u b b e r  S e U , r e p a i r e d  iu  a  s u b  
M ta n t ia l  n u d  w o r k m a n l i k e  u in m
D r. B.’s new m ethod. &c,, &c., in tak ing  im pres­
sion ol the m outh lo r Rubber work, a pa ten t 
probably be applied for*
There are lour or five m anufacturers of Teeth in 
the U nited .States, th a t supply the Dental Profession 
with Teeth . There is as much difference in the  quali­
ty o fth e  article, as in everything else. There art 
D entists so unnrincipul s 
of their patien ts, as to usi 
m arket. They a re  very brittle , easily brok« 
cost two th irds less than  the  best P a te n t T< 
livelihood is his object, and to ;secure this, duplicity
characterize* too m any of Ida acts. ............
DR. 11., lms a new p reparation  of Gold ro i l  lor 
filling cavities in Teeth, aunerjor to anyth ing  in the 
m arket m ade expressly, chemically pure "old, gnd 
w arran ted  freO from  uny alloy and im purities ot all 
kinds.
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1870. Sti
FOR SALE.
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W O O LEN S, CLOAKS, CLO A K IN G S, &c.
C loaks  C u t a n d  M ado  to  O rd e r ,
Also, A gent for JETNA SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1867. ____________________ 5tl~
J . P .  G IL L E Y ,
and Attorney at L a i,
ItO C K L .A ’VD, M A IN E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T I I E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .
SIMONTOIV B K O T IIE K S .
D e a l e r s  in
lilies, Dress Gtoods,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
GLOVES, &c.,
I C l o a l t l n a r s i  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C a rp e ts  *V F e a th e r s .
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, May 13, 18M. ______________21tt
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
3rL. H .  ES3Z>X>’ST,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
La te  Agent o f  U. S . Patent Office, W ashington, 
(u n d er  the A ct o f  1837.^
7 8 S t a t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o - i t c  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
AF T E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards o f  tw en ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the  U nit­
ed S ta tes; also in  G reat B rita in , France, and o ther for­
eign countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, A ssign­
m ents, and all Papers o r D raw ings for P a ten ts , ex e ­
cuted on reasonable term s, w ith despatch. Research­
es m ade in to  A m erican and  Foreign works, to d e te r­
m ine the  validity  and  u tility  of P aten ts o f  Inventions 
—am i legal and  o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
touching the  sam e. Copies oi the  cluiuis o f any P aten t 
furnished by rem itting  One D ollar. A ssignm ents 
corded in W ashington.
N o Agency in the United St-Ues possesses supei'ior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the p a ­
ten tability  o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths the  subscriber, in course of his 
large practice, made on tw ice rejected applications SIX­
TH KN a p p e a l s , every one o f  which was decided ii 
favor  by th e  Com m issioner ol P a ten ts .
T E S T  I M O N  I A T S .
“ I  regard  M r. Eddy us one of the most capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom I have had  official 
intercourse.”  C H A R LES MASON,
Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .
I have no hesita tion  in assuring  inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a m ail more competent and  tru s t­
worthy, and m ore capable of pu tting  the ir applica­
tions in a term  to secure for them  an early  aud  lavor- 
uble consideration a t the P a ten t Office.”
EDM UND B U RK E,
Late  Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts . 
Mr. It. I I .  Eddy has m ade for me T H IR T E E N  a 
plications, in  all bu t ONE ot which pa ten ts  have teen  
granted, aud tha t one is now pe aling. Such unm istak­
able proot ot g rea t ta len t and ability on h ispart leads 
me to recom m end all inventors to apply to  him to 
procure th e ir  pa ten ts, as they i. ay be sure o f having
——i.ubYe c L u r^b . ’....... ' th e ,r
JO H N  TA G IIA RT.
J a n .  1, 1870. Iy4
BOOTS
AN D
Read these Symptoms
SEE WHAT THEY INDICATE!
P a i u  I n  t h e  S t o m a c h  a f t e r  e n t i u g ,  S p i l t i u g  
u p  t h e  F o o d ,  F o o d  t u r u «  H o u r a f t e r  e a t i n g  
SourucM M of t h e  S t o m a c h ,  B c l c h i u g  o f  W i n d  
i l c i d i i y  o f  t h e  S to m a c h ,  w i t h  a n  i i u p le n i t -  
a n t ,  i i ic h ly  a c n u n l io u ,  X a i i i i r n  a n d  V o m i t ­
in g ,  w i t h  f i l l  I n  CM4 i u  t h e  h e a d ,  V o m i t i n g  
o f  F o o d  n f l c r  a  m e a l ,  P u t r i d  tu n ic  i u  t h e  
M o u th ,  I l c n r i b u r u ,  W a t c r - b r a n h ,  H e a t  in  
l ie  S lo tu n c l i ,  L oih  o f  A p p e l i t c ,  I n d i lF e r c n c c  
to  F o o d ,  G r c n t  ilcM ire f o r  n o m c th in g  S o u r ,  
F e e l i n g  o f  fulIueMM n f l c r  e a t i n g ,  l i n n  n 
g r c n t  A p p e t i t e ,  b u t  fc e ln  b l o a t e d  a f t e r  e a t ­
i n g  b u t  l i t t l e ,  P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  ( h e  H e a r t  a  f  
e a t i n g ,  C o u f u n io u  o f  t h e  H e a d ,  G id d i -  
mchm, IIcnv incM H  iu  t h e  H e a d ,  B a d  tu n i c  iu  
t h e  M o u t h ,  C’o u * l i p u t i o n ,  v e r y  C o M liv c ,n o  
io u  o t  t h e  B ow el** o f t c t i c r  t l i a t i  e v e r y  
f i f t h  o r  u ix lh  d a y  unleuM  t a k i n g  p liyw ie, 
w h i c h  a p p e n rM  to  g iv e  r e l i e f  f o r  a  M hort 
l im e ,  b u t  hooii n i l  t h e  l y a i p t o u i  a r e  w o r g e .
These symptoms indicate D yspepsia. W iggin’s 
P ille tt’s will cure these sym ptom s in a  sure, sale  aud 
easy m anner.
D irectoxs.—'Take live P ille tts a fte r eating.
P repared  by N. W IG G IN , Rockland. P rice one 
dollar a  bottle. F o r sale by all D ruggists. Sen t by 
mail on receipt of the price.
May 20, 1S69. 23tf
SHOES,
HATS &  GAPS,
O F  A L L  K I N D S
IN GREAT [VARIETY,
[ —AT T I I E - J
LOWEST, LIVING
R E A D Y  M A D E
CLOTHING,
—AND—
G E N T S ’
Furnishing Goods.
T. A. W e n tw o r th ’s,
X O .  J  B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
Rockland, Me.
T H E  Cl I t  C A T  C 4 LSE
O F
HUMAN MISERY
Ju st Published, in  a  Sealed Envelope. Price b e ts .  
A L e c t u r e  o u  t h e  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a n i l  
K n d ie n l  Cure ofSeminal W eakness, o r Sperm ator­
rh e a ,  induced by Sell Abuse, Involuntary E tni-sions, 
Impotency, Nerv< us Debility, aed Im pedim ents to 
M arriage g e ie ra lly ;  Consumption, Epilepsy, and  
F its, M ental ami Physical Incapability , &c.—By 
ROB J .  iCL'l.Y ERW E LL, M. D., A uthor o f  the 
‘•Green Book,” &c.
th e  world renow ned au thor, in th is adm irable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience th a t 
the awlul’consequeucc.'lol' If Abuse may be effectually 
removed w ithout medicine, am i w ithout dangerous 
surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rin°"s o r 
cordials, pointing out a  mode of cure a t once certa in  
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no m atter w hat 
liis condition may be, may cure liimselt cheaply, pri- 
atelv and radically. This lecture will prove 'u boou
A .T
S. I .  LOVE JO Y,
S H I F B R O K E R
----- A NI >------
C om m ission  M erchant.
RO C K LA N D , JIc .
O ilie r  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b .  W i g h t  A  C n » e .
Vessels  F r e ig h t s , a n d  Chakteks P rocured . 
Rockland, Bee. 31,1861. 10w2
E. 33. MAYO,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S
C o r u c r  S t o r e , P i l N b u r y  BI<
R ockland, Sept. 30,1864.
BULLOCK & MORTON, 
S l a i p  C l i a r i c i l c r s ,
----- AND-----
Com m ission M erchants,
103 SMITH’S WHARF,
45tt B a l t i m o r e ,  M a r y l a n d .
Ho r a t i o  w . k e e n e ,(Successor to K. Ir. llartlc tt.J  
W holesale  a n d  R eta il  U ealeh  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
AND OVER-SHOES,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e u c h  a n i l  
A i u c r i c a u  C a l f  S k im * .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs. Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe 'Pools o f all kinds.
A t tlie  B ro o k , 3XuIii S tree t,
R O C K L A N D *  M E ,
Jan u a ry , 2, 1864. 2tt
BERRY BROTHERS’
( L
LIVERm BO ARDING STABLE.
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny style of Single or Double Team  furnished at 
short notice.
Good accommodations for Boarding H orses and 
T ransien t Team s.
Coaches a re  run to all the  Boats and  Public H ouses
P articu la r atten tion  is given to furnishing team  
and Coaches lo r funerals.
Also, Books kept ut this office for the  different Stage 
Lines. r>-
F R E D  II . BERRY . 
C llA S . H . BERRY.
R ockland, May 7,1868. 21tf
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN ICE,
KOCKPOBT. MAINE,
K ir  Applications for F reigh t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 186S.
■C w .
< t  to 1 
7.
U.S >.r-m
BUY YOUR 
-HATS OF
WORTMAN
MANUFACTURER
/  CORNER of
on W inter S tree t. Apply to 
GEO. L. SNOW.
R ockian  i .  N ov. 2 4 ,16GV. uiQ
E L E A Z E R  C R A B TR EE,
N o t a r y  J?nl>lic,
N O R T H  I I A V E N .  M e .
OF F IC E  one and  one-fourth m ile from  F ox fslantf Thoroughfare.
M arine protests and  all o ther business usually 
transacted  by N otaries, prom ptly and  la ithtully  exe­
cuted.
A ugust 25,1869. ty37
W IL D E S ’ HO TEL,
I NO. 40 ELM STREET
B  O S T  O  X  .
G. W. WIIlTTEMORE, P koi-r ie t o r .
November 7, 1862. 45tf
PREBLE HOUSE,m . P o r t l a n d ,  M e.
S. S. L E W I S ,  Proprietor.
L .  S t e v e n s , C le r k -
repteinber 22,*1869. ________ f*6I
C A R R IA G E S
S L E I GHS ,
of every description m anufactured to order and  at 
short notice, by
F. L. CUM M INGS,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  U o c l t l m d ,  M e .
R epairing  o f all k inds done a t  sho rt no tice anti 
w arran ted . Cush paid for Dak
R ockland, J a n .  22, 1869.
&  W >
Leathe & Gors’s
d  a .  m
“ Steam  Refined,” 
Your Grocer has it.
®  i l  W
J . H.  WALKER’S,
SINGER’S BLOCK,
TIIO M A STO N , M E.
LEATHE & GORE’S
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  I T
“Steam Eefined’
A N D  T A K E  X O  O T H E R .
S  O  A_ ]?  !
Goo. W. Brown & Co.,
NO. G R A N K IN ’ B L O C K ,
DEALKItS IX
CORN, FLOOR
G R O C E R I E S
P o r k , B eet, L a r d , Cheese ,
B utter and H am s, P itch ,T a r, Oakum, Ship Chandlery 
and  Cordage.
--------ALSO--------
Wood, Goal and Lime,
IN S U R E  A T
G I L L E Y ’S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Agency,
Custom House Block, Rockland, Me.
Risks taken
Losses prom ptly adjusted iciti 
W e have Open Policies in F irst Class M arine Com­
panies in which to en te r Freigh ts and Cargoes w ith­
out delay. Special a tten tio n  paid to  M urine Risks 
ou Vessels. Pro tests noted. A rrearages ad justed .
Xorth American Fire Iusurauce Co.,
O f Netv Y ork ........................................ A ssets $755,000 00.
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
O f New Y ork .....................................A ssets $1,477,677 12
-North American Fire Insurance Co.,
Of H artfo rd .........................................A ssets $434,373 72
A lb a n y  C ity 1 In s u ra n c e  C o .,
O f A lbany.................................... Cash assets $153,193 23
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
o f  New Y ork................................ Assets, $14,409,508 11
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Bangor, Me............................. ....... Asseis $279,716 52.
Merchant's Mutual Marine,
O f B angor, Me....................................A ssets $298,438 17
O cean  IS a r in c  in s u r a n c e  C o .,
O f P o rtlan d ................................... Cash assets $275,000.
In d ep en d en t ASarine in s .  Co .
o t B oston.......................................... Cash assets $M2,000
\ew England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
01 B oston..........................................A ssets $1,143,077 OS.
SA V E Y O UR MOiVFY
By insuring in  the
I la n jo r  M utual F ire  Insurance Company.
All orders given to our drive 
tended to . P lease notice our 
wagon.
Kocklainl, M arch 25, 1S69.
S E N T  F R E E
M . O ’ K E E F E .  S O X  Sc C O .’S
SEED CATALOGUE
Alia G U ID E  to  th e
FLOWER and VEGETABLE
G A R D E N , F O R  1 8 7 0 ,
Published in J an u a ry . Every lover o f flowers w ish­
ing th is  new and valuable w ork, tree o f charge, 
should address immedituely M. O’K E E F E , SUN & 
CO., EUenger & B arry’s Block, R ochester, N . Y.
T ra v e lle r s  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford, C onn.................................Cash Assets 850,000.
Policies issued ag a in st loss ot life by accident, iu 
every torm . A lso m aking a  weekly paym ent ot D is­
ability in consequence ot A c c i d e n t .
Insure Your ILife.
J. P . C lL L E Y ,
9tf GENERAL INS. AGENT.
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O
Cash Customers!
R E M O V A L ,
L STAPLES,
^ y y o u L D ipectfully in 
form  the  citizens oi 
Rockland and  vicinity, that 
he has removed lroni his OLD 
STAND ou LIM E ROCK ST
FTOR Best Sporting Pow der and C aps; Best Blast- ing Pow der and Fuse: B lacksm ith's Tools, B el­
lows, A nvils, Tuyer Irons, Screw P la tes, &c.
A T  T I IE  llltO O Iv.
H . H . C R IE  & C O .
Rockland, March 23, 1870. I5tt
SURPEE8' NEW BLOCK
Universal Clothes Wringers.
T T X IV K R S A L  CLOTHES W IN G ERS can be foui. 
^  ttt .J. I*. W IST: SON’S,
7 X 8 .  K i m b a l l  B l o r l i ,
R ockland, M arch 31, 1870. ld tf
O X  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
| W here will be tound a  large A ssortm ent of 
H arnesses, T runks, Valises Robes, Blankets, A\ hips, 
Curry Combs, Brushes, &c. 
j A lso a  large qssortm ynt o*
S econd  H and  H arnesses,
1 w here he will be happy to w ait upon all his Old Cus- 
: toniers, aud  all new ones who w ill favor him  w ith  a
L. STAPLES.
I Kockluml, J a n .  14, 1870. 5 tf
G. W . PA LM ER  & SON,
D E A ELIiS  IX
C O L D  A N D S I L V E R  W A T C H E S
PLATED GOODS,
JEW ELRY AND FANCYGOODS
CLOCKS, & c .
B U R P E E ’S B L O C K , M A IN  S T . , 
l l O C K L A N D , ATE.
Rockland, Feb. 24. 1S70. l l t t
R E B U O E O  P i l O E S
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
BIMONTOM BEOS’.
THE PLACE.
W A D W V J X B u r r i s
to Correspond with tlie ne^
B est Tapestry  
§1.50 per N'tl.,
and  o thers iu proportion .
SSM O N TO N  B R O T H E R S .
BUY YOUR
CLOTHS
Ready-M ade C lothing
—AND—
GENTS FUSNISHINGS GOODS,
—AT—
C. MolSitt & Son's.
H avincaddltic 
prepared to
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings,
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
A X I) G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
a t the  sm allest possible advance from  cost. Ev< 
rem einbeiing th a t
Q u ic k  S a le s  a n d  S m a ll; P ro f its ,
are the best both for Buyer an d  Seller.
W e respectfully invite th e  public to  call and 
exam ine our STOCK, before m aking th e ir  purchasi 
tor W inter.
C. G. MOFFITT & SOX,
U n io n  B lo c k ,  T H nin  S t r e e t .
N E W  G O O D S ! ! !
M R . & iViRS. H . H A T C H ,
HAVING just re turned  from  Boston, are now ready to offer to the ir num erous custom ers a 
grea t assortm ent o f
W orsteds, Y arns Sm all W ares 
O ur stock consists in part o f the following articles 
Z E l ’ I I E R  W O R S T E D S ,  in  n i l  Mhn«leM 
T A P E S T R Y  A N D  HOOD Y A R N . E X I T ­
IN G  Y A R N , in  a l l  M iiudcNund p r ic e * ,  
f r o m  o  cetitM a n d  u p w a r d * ,
S O A K  L E T  W 'II .T O N  
Y A R N , fo r  T id ic » ,
Kmbroidcred Slippers, P a tte rns  and Canvas, Chirk’.* 
Machine Cotton, in nil the num bers and  shades, Edg­
ings o f everv de-cript ion and price, Luce, Linen and 
I.uwii 11 am fkerchlels, all prices, 8ome nice boxes ot 
Handkerchiefs for G entlem en’s  use. llo sery  aud 
Gloves in grea t variety .
W H I T E  G O O D S ,
Ladies’ U nder Vests anil Draws, Ribbons by the 
piece or yard. Beads, Combs, I la ir  ami Teeth Brushes, 
I’orte M unniues, Needles, Pins. K nitting Needles, 
Crochet Hooks, and  o ther small articles too numerous 
to m ention.
O L D  L A D IE S ’ F R O H T  P iE C E S ,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BRAIDS AND COILS,
Cheap.
The above goods have been bought lor CA SII, and 
will be sold on u SM ALL PROF1 f .
11. & E . A .  HATCH.
Rockland, Oct 20, 186'.h ___  4-»tf
STOP! BEAD! AND DYE!
N ew  Dyer.
M A S O N  & CO.,
O L D  S T A N D . G R E G O R Y  U I .O C K .
Don’t M istake!
Dyer o! experience and 
d any color w ished, and 
w arran ted  not to smut. The m ost delicate fabrics 
cleansed w ithout sta rtin g  the  color or injuring the 
m aterial. P articu lar a tten tio n  is culled to this point, 
as it is deemed very importun*.
K a m Satisfaction guaran teed  in nil branches.
(Li* Orders a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and  des­
patch . W e are  determ ined th a t all work done by us 
shall su it.
W e S o lic it a  T r ia l .
AGENTS
ltocklam l, JU L IA  FR EE3IA X  A f<>.,
South Tlionmston, A. F. M ARTIN,
W arren , K A TIE  CRAYTON,
W -hloboro’, K. Y. CK1K,
Cam den, F. K. RUSSELL,
Ingraham ’s Corner, LEACII & V INAL, 
Thonuiston, M ISSO LIV K  K. W ALL,
N orth  Haven, CAPT. G R EEN ,
W atervtlle, G. L. H ILL,
d i n e r ’s H a rbo r,W IL U A M  V. L A N E.
u plain envelope, 
postage stum ps,
thousands uud thousand.
Sent under seal, to any uddre 
l the receipt ol six cents, or 
by addressing the publisher.
ulverweU's “ M arriage G uide,” price 25 
cents. Address the Publisers.
C II  A S. J .  C .  K 1 L X E  A. C O ., 
c r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  Post Office Box 4 .5  G 8
B T IO i FUSES
Cash C ustom ers!
Calking and  B listered
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
„ ,, , H . H . C R IE  & C O .
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. 15tt
II. Axdersoy & Co.,
WHOLESALE
C o n f e c t io n e r s ,
BF.ER M anufacturers and Jobbers cf Foreign and Domestic F ru it, Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Sec.
N O , 1), K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
R o c k !n m l M e .
K N O X  & L IN C O L N  
M A IL iiO  A ll .
B O N D S  O F T H E  C I T I E S  O F
ROCKLAND AND BATH,
S'D TOWNS OF
THOM ASTON, 
DAMARISCOTTA,
WALDOBORO,
NEWCASTLE and 
WISCASSET,
in  a id  o f  the KNOX & LINCOLN RA ILROAD, are 
now ready and for sale in sums to suit purahasers. on 
application to the C ashier o f e ither Bank in Rockland- 
Thom aston, W aldoboro, D aniuriscotta, W lscasset or 
B ath .
P e r  o r d e r  of  D ir e c t o r s .
PATRONIZE
—TH E —
CiTijigiled Soldier.
EFAMILY Groceries and Confectionery, Yankee Notions, Fruit, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars and  articles 
o num erous to m ention. They will be sold very low
E. T. GrTvEYT,
G R E G O R Y  B L O C K , N o r th  E n d ,
R O C K L A N D  M E .
R ockland, Dec. 13, 1869. l t f
F O R  S A L E !
O r r is  J o n e s ’ F a r m ,
W A R R E N .
SAIL) FA RM contains about S ixty- live Acres. Forty  acres o f which
is tiling 
ty-tiv 
hard
brook which runs through the  f;i 
and a  halt house all finished: 
carriage house and  C
1 pasl 
ot
Ther
vith
»p.
eland , uud t 
oodlnnd, mostly 
is a never-tailing 
There is a.Story 
) a  good hum , 
lid farm will be 
liout the wood*
O R R IS  J O N E S .
W arren , Feb 22, 1870.
[ nature's o w n v it a u zer"
CAUTION. —All g e n u in e  has th e  name 
“ Peruvian  S yrup,”  (not "P e ru v ian  B ark,") 
blown in the glass. A 32-page pam phlet seat 
tree. J .  P. D in - mori:. P roprietor, 36 Doy St., 
New York. Sold by all D ruggists.
November 17, 1869 1)49
Rockland, Feb. 0, lsov,
MASON & CO.
A  G e n e ra l  S ta m g ie ile . 
W H E R E  I W H E R E  !
AT T. W. ATHERTON’S
O F  C O U R S E !
WHY, WHAT N O W !!
HE has ju s t  go t everything ready lor a Rusli of Sharpening, plenty o f Nails and Shoes all in | reudiness, and  room enough, and lu-lp enough. So 
bring in your H orses day and evening. He is a l­
ways ready to work when there  is a D O L L A R  
j coming for th a t’s w hat makes the  Mur»- go. No tear o t 
com petition a t  the shop, s»lG X  O F  K F A K I N G  
i l U K S t l ,  M u i n S i r c e t ,  K o c l i ln u i l ,  M e .
T Y 1.E S T O N  W . A T H E R T O N .
Rockland, Dec. 6, 1809. t!52
